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ELTA TAU DELTA

is a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CHAPTER

m

Delia Tau Delta summons to membership in its Distin

guished Service C^lhapter, an honorary organiza
tion, those members of the Fraternity who have

shown extraordinary loyalty and devotion.

Written nominaiions for citations, accompanied by spe
cific information as to the services rendered, may
be made by any member of the Fraiernily to any
member of the commiltee.

It is suggested that nominations be limited lo those at

least fifteen years out of college and thai consid
eration be given to those whose inconspicuous and
quiet labors have not become generally recognized.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CHAPTER COMMITTEE

N. Ray Carroll, Chairman
C/o First National Bank,
Kissiiiimee, Florida

Edwin Holt Hughes

iBfig Wyoming .Avenue Norihwesl

Washington, D. C.

Francis F. Pat'ion,
Federal Reserve Bank Building
Chicago, Illinois



The Price of t ree A\'^orld \'^ictoiy
B\" Henry A, \\'allace. Gamma Pi (Iowa State). '10

\'ire President of the United States

An address belorc the Frtftf ^Vorld Association. Xew York City, May 8, I9A2

WF.. WHO in a turmal or an in
formal iva\ represent most of

ihe Iree peoples of the Morld. are

met here tonight in the interests of

the millions in all the naiions who
have ireedom in their souls. To mv

mind this meeting has just one pur
pose�to let ihose millions in other
countries kiKn>- that here in ihe
United Stales are i^^o million men,

women, and children who are in
this war to the finish. Our .Ameri
can people are titteih resoh ed to go
on until the\ can strike the relent
less blows that ivill assure a com

plete X ieior\ . and with it win a nen"

dav for the lovers of freedom, everv-
vihere on this earth.
This is a fight between a slave

world and a free world. Jusi as the
United States in iSlis eoitkl not re

main half slave and half free, so in

it)i;i the world must make its deci
sion for a ci.iiiipleie victurv one way
or the other.
.\s we begin the final stages of

this fight to the death beiween the
free world and the slave norld, it is
worth while lo refresh our minds
about the march of freedom ftir the
common man. The idea of freedom
� the Ireedom that ne in the United
Stales knovs- and love so well� is
derived Iri.im the Bible with its ex-

traordinarv emphasis on the dig
nity of the individual. Democraev

is the only titie political expression
of Christianitv.

THi. Growth or Litfr.^cv

The prophets ot the Old I esta-

nien: were the first to preach social

justice. But that which iias sensed
bv the prophets many centuries he-
fore Clirist was not given complete
and powerful political expression
uiilil our Nation was formed as a

Federal Union a centurv and a half

ago. Even then, the march ot the
comnum people had just begun.
Most ot ihem did not vet know how
to read and urite. There were no

public schools lo nhiih all children
could go. Men and ivomen cannot

be realiv free until thev have pleniv
to eai. and time and abiliiv lo read
ami think and talk things over.

Down the veals, tile people of the
t. iiited States have moved stcadilv
fonvarci in the practice of democ

racy. I hrotigli universal educaiion,
thev nov\- can read and write and
form opinions of their ciwn. Thev
have learned, and are still learning.
the art of production� that is.
how to make a living. Thev have
learned, and are still learning, the
art of self-government.
It we ivere to measure freedom

bv standards of nu

trition, education,
and self-government.
we might rank the
Uniteti States and
certain nations of
wesiern Europe verv

high. But ihis would
not he fair to other
natioiii u"here edti-
cation has become

widespreael onlv in
the last 3CI veais. In
manv nations, a gen
eration ago. nine out

of ten of the people
coiiki not read ur

write. Russia, for ex
ample, was changed
from an illiterate to

a literaie nation
within one genera-
lion and. in ihe

process, Russia's ap-
])!-eciaiion of free
dom was enormonslv
enhanced. In China,
the increase dining
the past 30 vears in
the abiliiv of the

people 10 read and
write has been
matehed bv their in
creased interest in
real libertv .

Evervwhere, reading and uriting
are accompanied bv inelustriLd |irog-
ress. and industrial [irogress sooner

or later ineviiabh bring~s a strong
labor moveinent. From a long-iime
and fimdaniental point ol view.
there are no backward peoples
who are lacking in iiiechanical
sense. Russians, Chinese, and the
Indians both ol India and tlie
.\iiiencas all leani lo read and write
and operate machines just as well
as vonr children and my children.
Fl erwvherc the common people are

on the march, rhoiisamis of them
are learning lo read and laiie,
learnino to ihink losjeiher. learning

HiNRv A, W vLnei
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to use tools. These people are

learning to think and work together
in labor movemenis, some of which

may be extreme or impractical at

first, but which eventually will set
tle down to serve effectively the in
terests of the common man.

The World Moves Ahead

When the freedom-loving people
march�when the farmers have an

opporitmity to buy land at reason

able prices and 10 sell the produce
of their land ihrough their own or

ganizations, ivhen workers have the

opponuniiy to form unions and
bargain through them collectively,
and when the children of all the
people have an opporttinitv to at

tend schools which (each iheni ihe
truths ot the real world in which

they live�when these opportuni
ties are open to everyone, then ihe
world moves straight ahead.
But in countries where the abil

ity to reatl and write has been re

cently acquired or where the people
have had no long experience in gov
erning themselves on the basis of
their own thinking, it is easy for

demagogues to arise and prostitute
the mind of the common man lo

their own base ends. Such a dema
gogue may get financial help from
some person of wealth who is un

aware of what the end result will
be. With this backing, the dema

gogue mav dominate the minds of
the people, and, from whatever de
gree of freedom they have, lead
them backward into slavery, Herr

Thvssen, the weahhv German steel
man, litile realized what he was do
ing when he gave Hitler enougfi
money to enable him to play on the
mintls of the (iernian people. The
demagogue is the curse of the mod
ern world, and, of all the dema

gogues, the worst are ihose financed
by well-meaning wealthy men who

sincerely believe that their wealth
is hkely to be safer if they can hire
men with pohtical "it" to change
the sign posts and hire ihe people
back into slaverv of the most de

graded kind, Unfortunatety for the
wealthy men who finance move

ments of this sort, as well as for the

people themselves, the successful
demagogue is a powerful genie who,
when once let out of his boiile, re
fuses to obey anyone's command.
As long as his spell holds, he defies

God Himself, and Satan is turned
loose u[Jon the world.

Religion of Darkness

Through the leaders of the Nazi
revolution, Satan now is trying to

lead ihe common man oi the whole
world back into slavery and dark
ness. For the stark truth is that the
violence preached hy the Nazis is
the devil's own religion of dark
ness. So also is the doctrine that
one race or one class is bv herediiy
superior and that all other races or

classes are supposed to be slaves.
The belief in one Satan-inspireti
Fuehrer, with his Quislings, his
f^avals, ami his Mussolinis � his

"gauleiters" in every nation in the
world�is the last and ultimate
darkness, fs there any hell hotter
than ihat ot being a Quisling, un
less it is that of being a Laval or a

M ussolini?
In a twisted sense, there is some

thing almost greal in the figure
of the Supreme Devil ojaerating
through a human form, in a Hitler
who has the daring 10 spit straight
inio the eye of God and man. But
the Nazi system has a heroic posi
tion for only one leader. By defini
tion only one person is allowed 10

retain full sovereignty over his own

soul. All the rest are stooges�ihey
are stooges who have been mentally
and politically degraded, and who
feel ihai they can get square with
the world only by mentally and po
litically degrading other people.
These stooges are really psycho
pathic cases. Saian has turned loose
upon us the insane,

Man ON' THE M.-vrch

The march of freedom oi the past
150 years has been a long-drawn-out
people's revolution. In this Great
lievohition of ihe people, there
weic the American Revolution of
1773, the French Revohition of
1792, ihcLatin-Ametica revolutions
of the Bohvarian era, the German
Revolution ot 1848, and the Rus
sian Revolution of 1918. Each
spoke for the common man in
terms of blood on the battlefield.
Some went to excess. But ihe sig
nificant thing is that the people
groped their way 10 the light. More
of them learned to think and work
togeiher.
The peofile's revolution aims at

peace and not at violence, but if
the righi.s of the common man are

anacked, it unleashes the ferocity
of a she-bear who has lost a cub.
When the Nazi psychologists lell
their masier Hitler that we in the
United States may be able to pro
duce hundreds of thousands of

planes, but that we have no will to

fight, they are only fooling them
selves and him. The truth is that
when the rights of the American

peojile are transgressed, as ihose

rights have been transgressed, the
American people will fight with a

relentless fury which will drive the
ancient Teiilonic gods back cower

ing into their eaves. The Gotter-

dammerung has come for Odin and
fiis crew.

The people are on the march to

ward even fuller freedom than the
mosi fortunate peoples of the earth
have hitherto enjoyed. No Nazi
counterrevolution will stop it. The
common man will smoke the Hitler

stoc^es out into the open in (he
United Stales, in Latin America,
and in India. He will destroy
their influence. No Lavals. no Mus-
.solinis win be loleiaied in a Free
World.
The people, in their millennial

ami revohuionarv march toward
manifesting here on earth the dig
nity that is in every human soul,
hold as their credo the Four Free
doms enunciated by President
Roosevelt in his message to Con

gress on January 6, 1941. These
Four Freedoms are the very core

of the revolution for wtrich the
United Nations have taken iheir
stand. We who live in the United
States may think there is noihing
very revolutionary about freedom
of religion, freedom of expression,
and freedom from the fear of secret
police. But when we begin to think
about the significance of freedom
from want for the average man,
then we know that the revolution
of the past 150 years has not been
completed, either here in the United
States or in any other nation in the
world. We know that this revolu
tion cannot stop until freedom from
want has actually been aiiained.

A Free Man's Duties
And now, as we move forward

loward realizing the Four Free
doms of this people's revoiution, I
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would like 10 speak about four
duties. It is my belief that every
freedom, eiery right, everv privi
lege has its jirice, its corresponding
dutv without which it cannot be

enjoved. The iour duties of the

people's revolution, as f see them
todav, are ihcse:

1, The dutv to produce to the
limit.

2. The dutv to transport as rap
idly as possible to the held of battle,

3. TJtc thitv to fight with all ihat
is in us,

4. The dutv to build a peace�

just, charitable, and enduring.
The fourth dutv is that which in

spires the other three.
We failed in our job alter \\'orld

l\'ar I. ^V'e did not know how to go
about it to build an enduring
world-wide peace. \\'e did not have
the nerve to follow through and

prevent Gennanv from reaiining.
We did not insist that she "learn
war no more," We did not build a

peace treaty on the fundamental
doctrine of the people's revolution,
Wc did not strive wholeheartedlv
to o'eate a world where there could
be freedom from want for all the

peoples. But bv our verv errors we

learned much, and after this war

we shall be in position to utilize
our knowledge in building a norld
which is economical! V, politically,
and, I hope, spiritually sound.
^^odern science, whicii is a bv-

produci and an essential pan of the

people's revolution, has made it

technologicallv possible to see that
all of [he peo[)le of the world get
enough to eat. Half in fun and half
seriouslv, i said the other day to

Madame Litvinoff: "The object of
this war is to make sure that everv-
bodv in the world has the privilege
of drinking a quart of milk a dav,"
.She replied: "Yes, even halt a pint,"
The peace niiist mean a better
standard of living for the common

man, not merely in the United
States and England but also in In
dia. Russia. C]htna, and Latin .-Vmer-
ica�not merelv in the United Na

tions but also in Germany and Italy
and fapaii.
Some have spoken of the "Amer

ican Century." I say that the cen

tury on which wc are entering�the
centurv which will come out of this
war�can Ije and must be the cen

turv ot the common nian, I'erhaps

il will be .Anietica's opponunitv to

suggest the freedoms and duties hv
which the common man must live,
Everv where the common man musi

learn to build his oivn industries
with his own hands in a practical
fashion, Evcrvwhcre ihc common

man musi learn to increase his pro-
ductiviiy so that he and his children
can eveniualh pav to tiie work!

community ail that thev have re

ceived. \o nation will have the

God-given 1 ighi lo exploit other na
tions. Older nations will have the

])rivilege to help vounger nations

get startec! on the path to indnstrial-
i/aiion. hut there must lie neither
militarv nor economic imperialism.
The methods of the nineteenih ceii-

iiirv niil not work in the people's
centurv which is now about 10 be

gin, India, China, and Latin ,Amei-
ica have a tremendous stake in the

people's century. .As their masses

learn 10 read and write, and as thev
become jnoductiie mechanics, tlieir
standard ot living will double and
treble. Modern science, when de
voted wholeheartedlv to the gen
eral welfare, has in il iiotentialities
of ivhich we do not vet dream.
And modern science must be re

leased trom Gennanv slavery. In-
teniational cartels that serve Amer
ican greed and the German will to

power must go. Cartels in the peace
to come must be subjected to inter
national control for the common

man, as well as being under ade

quate control bv the respective
home governmenis. In tliis way,
ne can jnevent the Germans from

again building a war machine while
we sleep, ^\"iih inieniaiiona! mo-

no))olv pools under control, it will
be possible for inventions 10 serve

all the people instead ot onlv the
tew-.

An Economic Peace

Yes, and ivhen the time of peace
comes, the citizen will again have
a duty, the supreme dutv of sacri

ficing the lesser interests for the

greater interest ot the general wel
fare. Ihose who write the ]ieace
must think of the whole world,
Ihere can be no privileged peoples,
\Ve ourselves in the United States
are no more a master race than ihe
Nazis, .And we cannoi per|)ettiate
economic wartaic withoui planting

ihe seeds of military warfare, \\'e
nuist use our power at the peace
table to build an economic peace
ihat is jusi. iharitable, and endur

ing.
If -we realiv believe that we are

fighting for a peopfe's peace, all

the rest becomes easy. Production.
ves�it will lie easi to gel prmiuc-
tion without either strikes or sab

otage; production wilh tlie ivhole-
heaned (ooperation Ixiween will

ing arms and keen brains; enihusi
asm, zip. energy geared 10 the tempo
of keeping at it everlastingly dav
after day. Hitler knows as well as

those of us who sit in on the War

Production Board meetings ihat we
here in die United Slates are win

ning the baule of produtiion. He
knoiis thai both labor and business
in the I'niied States are doing a

most remarkable job and iliat his
onlv hope is to crash ihrough 10 a

compleie victory some lime during
the next six months.
And then there is the task of

iiansponaiion to ihe line of battle
bv truck, b\ railroad car. bv ship.
We shall jovoiislv denv oursehes so

that our ir;tns|)ona(ion svstem is

im|)roved bv at least go per cent.

I need sav little about the dutv
10 fight. Some people declare, and
Hitler believes, that the .American

l^eople have grown soft in the last

generation. Hitler ageiiis coniin-
iialh preach in South .America that
we are cowards, unable 10 use. like
the "brave" German soldiers, the

weapons of modern war. It is true

tliat -American vouth hates war wilh
a liolv hatred. But because of that
faci and because Hitler and the
German people stand as the verv

symbol of war, we sh;dl fight wilh a

tireless enthusiasm until ivar and
the possibility of war have been re

moved from ihis plane!. We shall
cleanse the plague spot of Europe.
whicii is Hitler's Gennanv, and vvith
it ihe hell-hole of .Asia� japan.
The .American peojile have al

wavs had guts and alvvavs will have.
You know the storv of Bomber Pi
lot Dixon and Radioman Gene
.\ldrich and Ordnanceman Tonv
Pestiila^� the storv which .\nicri-
cans will be telling iheir children
for generations to illustrate man's
abiliiv 10 master anv fate. These
men lived for 34 davs on the open
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sea in a lubber life raft, 8 teel by
4 feet, with no food but that which

they took irom the sea and the air
with one pocket knife and a pistol.
.And yet they lived it through and
came at last lo the beach ol an is
land they did noi know. In spite
of their sullering and weakness,
they siood like men, wilh no weapon
left to protect themselves, ami no
shoes on their feet or clothes on

their backs, and walked in military
file because, tliey said, "if there
were Japs, we didn't want to be

crawling,"
The Coming Crisis

The .American fiuhtiii!; men, and
all the fighting men of the Lhrited
Nations, will need to summon all
their courage during the next few
months, I am convinced that the
summer and tall of 1942 will be a

time of supreme crisis for us all.
Hiiler. like the jirize tighter who
realizes he is on the verge of being
knocked oul, is gathering all his
remaining forces for one last des

perate blow. There is abject fear
ill the heart of the madman and a

growing discontent among his peo
ple as he prepares for his last all-out
offensive.
We may be sure that Hitler and

Japan will cooperate to do the un

expected�perhaps an attack by Ja
pan against Alaska and our Norih-
west coast at a time when German

transport planes will be shuttled
across from Dakar to furnish lead

ership and stittening to a German

uprising in Latin America, In any
event, the psychological and sabo

tage offensive in the United Slates
and Latin America will be timed
to coincide with, or anticipate by a

few weeks, the hcigfit of the mili

tary offensive.
We must be especially prepared

10 siilfe the fifth columnists in the
United States who will try to sabo

tage not merely our war materia]
plants but, even more important,
our minds. We must be prepared
for the worst kind of fitth-eolumn
work in Latin America, much of it
operating ihrough the agency of

governments wiih which the LInited
Stales at present is at peace. When
I say this, 1 recognise that the peo
ples, both ot Latin America and of
the nations supporting the agencies

ihrough whicii ihe fifth columnists
work, are overwhelminglv on the
sitle of ihe demociacies. We must

expect ihe otteiisive against us on

the military, propaganda, and sab

otage fronis, both in the United
Stales and in Latin America, to

reach its apex some lime during the
next few months. The convulsive
elforis of ihe dying madman will
be so great that some of us may be
deceived into thinking that the sit-
uaticm is bad at a time when it is

really getting belter; But in the
case ot most of us, the events of the
next few months, disturbing though
thev may be, will only increase our

will to bring about complete victory
ill this war of liberation. Prepared
in spirit, we cannot be surprised.
Psychological terrorism will fall
Hat. As we nerve ourselves for the

supreme effort in this hemisphere
vve must not forget ihe sublime
heroism of the op|iiessed in Europe
and Asia, whether it be in the
mountains of Yugoslavia, the fac
tories of Czechoslovakia and France.
the farms ot Poland, Denmark,
Holland, and Belgium, among the
seamen of Norway, or in ihe occu-

r)ied areas of China and die fJuich
East Indies, liverywhere the .soul ot
man is letting ihe tyrant know that
slavery ot ihe body does not end
resistance.
There can he no half measures.

Nonh, Souih, East, V\^est, and .Mid
dle West- -lite will ot the American
people is tor complete victory.
No 1 omprf)mise with Satan is pos-

sible. We .shall noi rest uniil all the
viclims under the Nazi yoke are
freed. We shall fight for a complete
peace as well as a complete victory.
-The people's revolution is on the

march, and ihe cievil and all his
angels cannot prevail against it.
They cannoi prevail, tor on ihe side
ot the people is the Lord.

"He giveth power lo the faini;
to ihem thai have no mighi He
increaseth strength. . . , "J hev
that wait upon the Lord shall
. , . mount u|i with wings as

eagles; they shall run, and not be
weary; they shall walk and not
faint."

Strong in the strength ot the Lord.
we wlio fight in tiic jaeople's cause

will never stop until that cause is
won.

Distinguished Service

Chapter Citation

,\i.v.vN Emii.e Duerr
Ctii (Kenyon), 'pj

Sigma (Williamsj, 'jij

The highlighi of the New York
Alumni Chapter's 194a Founders

Day Banquet, March 6, 194;^- was

the presentation of a f)istingui.shed
Service Chapter Citaiion to .Alvan
Emile Ducrr. Bishop Edwin Holt

Hughes, acting for the Distin

guished .Service Chapter Commit
tee and the Fraternity, presented
ihe Cilation,
The text of the Citaiion is:

Secretary iXg^-gy and President iHij^-g.),
Eastern li'wis'ion; General Secrelarx of the
Fraternity iSttj-o^; Editor of our secret

piiblicalions iSgj-^si 'I'rea.mrer and the
slabili-ier oj our finances iH<>j-iiio6; First

Supervisor of Scholarship i(j3j-2^ and its

pioneer advocate; President oj the Frater

nity fp;j-37; Originator of Ihc National In-
terjraternity Conference Siholarshrp Com

initiee: liL'ice Chairman of Ihe Inlerjrater-
nity Conference, ig^o-;!; Editor of Baird's
Manual in 11)40. In length, variety and

faithfulness oj fraternal ,'iervices he stands
vjilhoiil a superior 'm the history of Greek-
teller societies,
(iii'eii under our ical. Februan :o, i'ij2.

Buy
Go\"eminent

Bonds and Stamps



Delta Tau Delta in Congress
By Ralph M. Wray, Beta Kappa fColorado), '20

IN A world spasm of great magni
tude, as in an ordinary family

crisis, the hopes and prayers of the
inembers gravitate toward the point
of grifatest slrengih. For several

years ihis natural law has been mak

ing Washington more and more

the focal point of the supporters of
libertv, until loday it is noi onlv
the Capital ot the United States but
also quite factuallv of ihe World,
It is a lime when all men. espe

cially the big and little leaders, are
put to tesi. Some will grow smaller,
finding their true posititm, but, iii-
eviiablv, .some will grow greater, as

latent |)Owers res|joiid to the de
mands put upon character.
The t^ongrcss of ihe LInited

States is inherentlv the most inter

esting division of government to

the people, because it is a mirror of
tiiemselves. its strength and weak
nesses are those of the people, run
ning ihe gamut from pompous
emptiness to sincere intelligence.
Here is the breeding ground from
which come many ot our fine lead
ers, and here is where flash those
who reach up but can not gain a

hold.

EdJLin'.s Note: 'Ihe aiitlior o� [his
aiikli', R.ilpli M. IViay. uill tic itniem-
litTcd Ijv iii.inv Ddts ^\ Uie Fiatcniitv's
fiisl lidd SL-iiLlLiiv. H:ilpli wrote. "It
lias liteii i] Irm^ rime since I have liail
Lu uorrv aljoiit iht cicjrjiiiiu oi TiiL
KVIMHUV." Vou iL'iLcicrs will CIljllV
Ralph's LOJill i 1)111 ion :mhI join us in
the iiiessLij;r, "(Greetings, Ralph, and
thanks!"

Hlnrv .\. U'allvce

Watch these men on the floor of
the Senate or House, talk to them
in iheir offices, and talk about them
to the "Little Congress," that large
group thai does the actual office
work for them, and the realization
comes that here is a verv human
conglomeraiion. They are very
much like the man who lives next

door, or on the next street, except
that in the majority ot cases some

ihing in their makeup has pulled
ihem a little above the average.
Some are destined to stay ihai way,
while a few grow with the \eais and

experience, attaining heights that
are denied the average man, A
great man is only an average one

who exercised his character and
talenis until they developed the

strength necessary to climb the hill.
At this time the members of

Delta Tau Delta should be |iaitic-
ularly inierested in tliose members
who itave gone before, and are now

on these slopes leading upward.
ihey have a say in decisions thai
ine becoming more momenious

every day. It is rather a coincidence
Ihat ihere should be an equal nimi.
ber in the Senate and ihe House,
four members of each are Delta
fail Deltas, plus, of course, our

Vice-President, who is the presiding
oflicer of the Senate, Let tis meet

them:

Henry Agard Wallace, Gamma
Pi (Iowa Stale), 'ki, was fjorn on a

farm in Adair Countv, Iowa, t^e-
tober 7, 188S. His grandfaiher,
Fleiiry Wallace, was a member of
President Theodore Roosevelt's

Country Life Commissiem, while
his father, Henry Cantwell Wallace
later became Secretary of .\gricul-

iiiie, trom lyL'i to 1924. Mr, Wal
lace married llo Hrovvne, of fndian-
ola, Iowa, in 1914, and they have
ihiec (hildren; flenrv Ji. Wallace,
Roherl B, Wallace, and jean B.
Wallace, Slaning in ediiorial work
on his father's paper, Wallace's

Tarmer, he became the ediior in
1 924. In 1 929 this became Wal
lace's Farmer and Iowa Hinneslead,
of whicii he held the eciitorship un

iil 1 95; '5. .Mr Wallace's aciivilies
for agriculture were manifcjld, be

ginning in 191-,, when he devised
the first of corn-hog ratio charts,
which indicated the probable course

of markeis. He wrote many ai tides,
and was chairman oi the Agricul
tural Round I able at Williams-
town in 1927. Later he was a dele
gate to the International Confer
ence of Agricultural Economists in

1929. l-"rom 191;^ to i9'i!j he carried
on experiments in breeding iiigh-
yielding strains of corn.
In ihe early days ot (he depres

sion, ihis young man's work ant!
theories caught ihc ear ol Franklin
D, Roosevelt, and their meeiing
was one of destiny for Mr, Wallace.

They became close friends, with the

.\l.BFS \\. |i.\FiKIEV

17<1
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result that afier the efection of 1932,
the office of Secretary of Agricul
ture was ottered to him. His ac

ceptance started him on the road
with Presideni Roosevelt whicli
led them, closer and closer together,
to the precedent-breaking election
of 1940, when Henry A, Wallace
was elec ted Vice-President of tlie
United States. He is one of the few
men who fias not found himself on
tlie President's ferris wheel, in
stead, acquiring more and more

power and voice in matters of state.
The climax, up to the present,
came with the delivery of his New
York speech. Many authorities are

acclaiming this one ot the master

papers of the present a"isis. (See
page 175 of this number.)
Alben W , Barkley, Beta Ejisilon

(Emory), '00. was born in Graves

County, Kentucky, November 24.
1877. Atter attending the county
schools, he received an A,B. degree
from Marvin College, Clinton,
Kentucky, in 1897, He then at

tended Emory Coilege. where he
became a Delt, and the University
of Virginia Law School, After be

ing admitted to the bar in Paducah,
Kentucky, in 1901, he married Miss

Dorothy Brower of that city. They
have three children, one of whom
is now married to Max Truitt, a

Delt from Gamma Kappa (Mis
souri), '2^,, Gamma Eta (George
Washington), '29, and formerly a

member of the Maritime C^ommis-
sicm, Mr, Barkley was elected pros
ecuting attorney tor McCracken

Counly in 1905, ancl, following this

term, was elected County Judge,
He served in tliis otiice until 1913,
when he was elecied 10 the House
of Represeniatives, Ihis was the

beginning ol a service in Congress
that is still in process. L'niil 1927
he was in the Hotise. Elected to the
Senate that year, he has been re

elected continuously since.
Ele served as chairman of the

Kemucky State Democratic Con
ventions in 1919 and 1924. and
served as delegate to iNational Con
ventions at San Francisco, 1920;
New Vork, 1924; Houston, 1928;
(]hicago, 1932; Philadelphia, 1930,
and, as Chairman at Chicago, 1940.
fn 1937, he was elected Majority
Leader of the Senaie 10 succeed the
late Joseph T. Robinson ot Arkan
sas, and still holds this position.
He is Chairman of the Committee
on the Library, U, S. Senate, and
serves on the following Committees:

Banking ancl Currency, Expendi-
lures in the Executive Departments,
Finance, Foreign Relations, Inter
state Commerce, and Government

Organization.
Bennett Champ Clark. Gamma

Kappa (Missouri), '13, was born at

Bowling Green, Missouri, January
8, 1891J, the son ol Champ Clark.
Theta (Bethany). '73, who later be
came speaker of the House, and was

defeated hy Woodrow Wilson for
ihe Democratic nomination for
President in it) 1 2, and Genevieve
(Bennett) Clark. He was educated
in Bowling Green, Washington,
D. C, later getting his .V,Ii, degree
from tlie University of Missouri,
ancl an LL.li, from George Wash

ington Univeisiiy. He has received
I.1.,D. degrees from the LIniversity
of Missouri, Marshall College, Beth
any College, and Washingion and
Lee University, and is a Trustee of
George Washington University and
Beihany College. From 1913 to 1917
he was l^arliamentarian of the
House of Representatives.
In 1917 he received a commission

as Captain after aitending Officer's
Training Cainp at Ft, Meyer, Vir
ginia, and was elected Lieutenant
Colonel of the Sixth Regiment Mis
souri Infantry, which became the
One Hundred Fortieth U, S. In

puts iiss \i. Brown

fantry. He became assistant chief
of staff of the Eighty-eighth Divi
sion in September, 191B, serving
until March, 1919. at which time
he took tlie same rank with the

Thirty-fifth, where he remained un

tif discharged in May, 1919. One

of ihe seventeen charier members
and an incorporator of the Ameri
can Legion, he was chairman of ihe
Paris caucus which formally organ
ized it. He is a past National Com
mander of the Legion, a past com
mander of the 'Ihiriy-fifth Division
Veterans' Association, and ex-pres
ident of the National Guard Asso
ciation of the United States, He is
also a member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Upon discharge from tiie .'\riny
he practiced law in St. Louis, He
was a delegate at large and member
of the resolutions and platform
committee al the Houston Demo
cratic Convention, At the Phila-

del|jliia .\aiional Democratic Con
vention in 1936 he was delegate at

large and chairman of the commit
tee on rules and order of business,
which reporied out the repeal of
the iwo-tliirds rule. He was chair
man of ihe Missouri delegation at

the Chicago convention.
The Senator is the compiler of

several manuals on parliamentary
law, the co-amhor of Social Studies,
and the author of John Quincy
Adams�.Old Man Elocjvent. The
ireasurer of the Democratic Na-
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tional Commiiiee in 1916 and 1920
was the Hon. Wilbur Marsh, of

Waterloo, Iowa, and on October

5, 1922, Mr, Clark married Mr.
Marsh's daughter, Miriam, They
have three sons. Champ, Marsh and
Kimball, Champ, the eldest, is now
al the L'niversitv ol Missouri, where
he has already made a reputaiion as

a ball player. On November 8, 1932,
Mr. Clark was elected to the United
States Senate, was then appoinied
to fill the unexjiircd term ot his

predecessor, the Hon, Harry B,

Hawes, and was reelected in 193B
for his [present term, which expires
in i94->. He is chairman of ihe (]om-
mittee on Interocean Canals, and a

member of the following commit
tees: Commerce, Finance, Foreign
Relations, Territories and Insular
Affairs, and a special committee on

the Conservation ot Wildlite Re
sources.

Prentiss M, Brown, E|)silon (Al
bion), "ll. Beta LTpsilon (Illinois),
'14, was horn at St, Ignace, Michi
gan, June 18, 1889, the son of

James J, and Minnie Brown, After

grarhiating from ihe city schools in

1906, he atiended .Albion College,
graduating in 1911 with an .'\.IS,

degree. He received a scliolarshi|)
in political economy, and went di

rectly to the University of Illinois.
An LL,n, was added to his name in

1937 l>y Albion, fn 1914 he re

turned lo St, Ignace ami entered the

praciice of law, and on June ifi,
1916, married Marian E. Walker, a

home-town girl. They have seven

A, T, Srtiv.im

children, Marianna, Riilh, [anics,
Barbara, f^airicia, Prentiss, [r.. and
Paul, all ot whom are awav from
home excejit the latter. He corre

sponds wilh ihe six hy wriiing one

letter and making five carbons.
From 191 1 to 1926 Mr, lirown

served as prosecuting attorney of
Mackinac County, On ihe lecom-

mendation of the Supreme Court
in 1930, he was appoinied by the
Governor as a member of the State
Board of Law Exaniiners, receiving
ieap))ointments in 1931 anil 193!),
.Albion College chose him as one of
her Tnisiees. In 19a ]. 1932, 1934.
1936. J93S. ancl 1940, he was chair
man of the Democratic Stale Con
ventions. The Eleventh District of
Michigan made him a member of
the Seven ty-'f bird Congress, and
reelected him to ihe Severn v-

Fourih. Then, on November 3,
1936. he was elected to the Senate,
ancl appoinied 10 fill the unexpired
term oi^ ihe Jaie Senator Cou/ens.
fn 1938, he was chairman of the
Democratic senatorial campaign
committee, and was chairman from
i(|y8 IO 1940 of the Senaie S|>ecial
Committee on Taxation ot Govern-
niental .Securities and Salaries. He
made a fine reputaiion for himself
on this committee, which handled
a highly coniroversal subject. He
is a member of the poiverful .Senate
Democratic Committee, which di
rects the legislative program ot the
.Senate, anik as vacancies arise, se

lects Senators for a[)poinimeni to

regular standing commitices. Sen
ator Brown is chairman of the Sen
ate Claims Committee, ancf a mem

ber of the following committees of
the Senate: Banking and Currency,
Commerce, Finance, Manufacture,
and a Special: Investigate Execu
tive Agencies ot the Government.
Tom Stewart, Epsilon (Emory),

'13, was born in Dunla|), Tennes-
,see, January 11, 189a. He received
his education at Pryor Institute,
Emory College, and Cumberland
University, He is a membet ot the
Methodist Church, and a Mason,
On December 19, 1914, he married
Helen Turner, of [asper, 'Feiines-
see. They liave five cfiildren. 'Fom,
Betty .Ann, Mary Helen, Lawrence
F,, and Paul Turner, fn addition
to the praciice of law, the Senator
was disirict aiiorney general of the

eighteenfh circuii of Tennessee,
from Scjiiember, 1923, until his

election to the United States Sen
ate. November 8, 1938. This was to

fill ihe vatancv caused by the death
of Senator Baclmian. Senator Stew
art is up tor reelection ihis tall, and
has marie such a favorable record
wilh his constituents that he is

practically imofiposed.
House of Kei>r<^s<'nlative8

Dewey Short. Gamma Theta

(Baker), '19, was born in Galena,
Missouri, .\ugusi 7, 1898, and the
date gives away the reason for the
first name. An Admiral iiad gained
fame in taking the first step for us

that was to lead to the glory ot
ftataan, Dewey was a preacher in
his early days, and has biiili color
into his career as ihe "Ozark Hill

billy," but take a look at his record
of educaiion. He was graduated
trom Marionville College in 1917,
and received an .A.R. degree from
Baker University in 1919. In 1922
he was made a Frank D. Howard
fellow by Boston University. From

1922 to 1925 he studied abroad, at
the Universities of Berlin, Heidel

berg, and Oxford. He was jirofes-
sor of Philosophv and Psychology
at Southwesiern College, Winfield,
Kansas, from 1923 to 1924, and from

i92fi to 1928. In 1930 Dniry Col

lege. Springfield, Missouri, granted
him an LI..D.

Dewey was elecied representative
the first time in 1928. After one

term, he was gone for two terms,
but was electecl again in 1934. This

LlLivrv Short
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time he stuck, and was reelected in

193(1, 1938 and 1940. The year 1940
also brought him added rccogniiion
beyond his ovyn stale and district,
for he was strongly supported from
several angles as a Vice-Presidential
candidate on the Republican ticket.
Tune Magazine, October 9, 1939.
etched Dewey quite well, and some

excerpts will help those who have
never seen him in action.
"There were once two Irishmen

who lived in Missouri. One was

named joe Long, the other John
Short. 'I hev never knew it, but

they were the grandfathers of a

nominee for the Vice-Presidency of
the U, S,
"The tittle shaver had .something,

right from the sian, Ar len he had
a nice business as a jenny driver,
was getting a reputation as the bov
orator of the 07arks. , , . Served
as pastor in a Springfieici, Mo,,
church, hiiallv got to Congress,
"During ttie last three of his

four lerms he was ihe only Repub
lican Representative from Missouri,
Baby of the Congress in 1929, he ac

quired a [ireiiy young wife in 1937,
turned forlv-one last .'^pril. With
a whirling-dervish delivery, a mas

tery of alliteration, invective, wit,
he packed them in. When propo
nents of the Reorganization bill
were attempting to convince the
House that Mr. Roosevelt did not

seek to be a dictator, he rose to an

swer them in his best form: 'Assur
ances are not worth a continental
when they come from men who
care no more for their word than a

tomcat cares for a marriage iicense

in a back alley on a dark nighl,'
"

Andrew Edniision, Gamma Delia

(West Virginia), 'i(i, was born at

Weslon, West Virginia, November
13, 1892, He received his education
al Keniucky Military Instilute and
the Universiiy of West Virginia,
From the University he returned to

Wesion, where he engaged in the

glass manulact tiring business, and
became ediloi' of the Weston Dem-

(irrat, which position he still holds.
When we eniered the war in 1917,

Mr. Edmiston was one of the first
to attend Officers 'training Camp,
at Fort Benjamin Harrfson. At

completion of the course, he was

offered a commission as Captain.
National Army, or Provisional Sec-
cmjl Lieutenant, Regular Army.
He chose the latter, was assigned to

the 39th Infantry, Eourih Division,
and arrivetl in France in May, 1918.
On June 20, ihe Division went into
ttie line with the French Sixth Army
for training, and the (Germans soon

started the great Soissons push,
which so nearlv succeeded. On the
2ist of July, Andy's Division was

pulled out, after having attackecf
on the 18th, only to come back in

again on the 29th, The Division

again anacked, driving ihe Ger
mans trcHii the Ourcq River to the
Vesle, During this attack, on Au

gust 2, 1918, Andy was severely
wounded. He found himself the

only officer lett with his unit, and
remained witti it uniil it was re

lieved. For this he was awarded the

Distinguished Service Cross with

Purple Heart, and the West Vir

ginia Distinguished Service Medal.
Alter returning to Weston, he

served as Mayor, was delegate 10 the
Democratic National Convention,
and was chairman of ihe Demo
cratic Slate Committee from 1928
to 1932. ,\ pennanenily disabled
arm never stopped his aciivilies.
When Congressman Lynn S, Hor
ner died, Mr, Edmiston was elected
to the unexpired term, in Novem
ber. 1933, and has been reelected
in 1934, 1936, 1938, and 1940. It
is natural that he has concentrated
cm the jiroblems of National De
fense and Veteran's W'elfare, He
was Post Commander of the Weston
Post of the .American Legion. State
Commander of the Department of
West Virginia, is a member of the

Rich \Ki> .VI. Simi'son

Veierans of Foreign Wars and of

the Armv and r^avy Legion of
Vafor,
He is a member of the Military

Affairs Committee, and Chairman
of Sub-Committee No. 4, to vyhich
is refeiTed: All questions relating
10 ihe general question of Nationai
Defense; all general questions re

lating to the regular armv, not

otherwise assigned: all cjuestions re

lating to the mobifization of the

Army of the Uniied States and its

components, and all questions re

lating to the chatting of man |jower
and national resources,
Richard M, Simpson, Ganima

Sigma (Pillsburgh), '23, was born in

Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, where
his ancestors have lived since be
fore the Revolution, on .August 30.
1900, He was educated in the local
schools, and then attended the LIni
versity of Pitlsburgh, where he
made history in footbafl, and was a

member ot ihe Championship team

ot 1922. Before that lie had enlisted
at the age of eighteen, in the tank
corps at Camp Polk, North Caro
lina, and served during the World
War, He is a member of the .Amer
ican Legion, and is a past Deputy
District Commander of the 18th
District.
He engaged in the insurance

business and operated a stone

quarry at Huntingdon following
his graduation. In 1934 he was
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elecied 10 the State Legislature.
and reelecied in 1936. He mairied
Grace .Meiz. and they have two

daughters. Susan and Barbara. On
Mav ti. 1937. at a special election
10 hll the place of ihe late Benja
min K. Eocht, he was elected to the
House of Representatives, ancf ha�
been reelected to (he .Seven tv-sixih
and Scveniv-.seventh Congresses. He
is a member ot the verv iiuporiani
Committee on Interstate and For

eign Commerce, where he hits as a

colleague George Paddock of flli-
nois.

Despite the |)ressure of stronglv
organized minoritv groups, Dick
has kept his indepeiiileni, realistic

thinking, and. through this ivpc of

integrity has won the confidence of
ihe majoritv of his constituents. It
looks as if he is in Congress to stay
a long time.

George .A. Paddock. Beta Iota

(\'irginia). 'o(3, was horn in ^Vin-
netka. Illinois. March 4. 1885. ihc
son of George Laban Paddock and
Caroline .\iaiilda (BoUes) Paddock.
He attained his education at Chi

cago Manual Iraining School, ihe
Univ ersitv of Chicago, and tlie

University of Virginia, after which
he vvas admitted 10 the Illinois bar

in 1907, In 1910. he went to Flor
ida, where he entered the real es

tate business. He was president ot
the Soulh Florida finesiment Com

panv. a member of the Florida bar,

a bank director, and secretary of the
Miami Chamber of Commerce.
In 1912 George married Elsie M.

Maurii/on, daughter of a promi-
neiii Cibicago realtor, and she was

later as aciive in soioriiv work and
civic imjirovemem from the femi
nine angle, as her distinguished
husband was in Delia Tau Delia
and a'ime prevention. Ihey have
one son, George .\., jr,, who gradu
ated from Vale in 1940. and proved
an efficient and valuable aid 10 hi-

lather until Uncle .Sam beckoned
him this spring. He is now in camp
in Illinois, A tribute to both die
son and the fattier is found in the
fact that neither iried to use posi
tion to change the course of events.

Twenty-six vears ago the father.
with vision, attended the secemil

Plaiisbiirg Camp, winning a com

mission as ,Second Lieutenani in the
Officers Reserve Corps. He was al-

GeORCE .a. I'.ILllHJCK

so secretary of the Civilian Xaval
Cruise Committee in 19111. which
did for water what Plaitsburg did
for land. When war was declared,
he was made one of a group in

charge of all New York Citv eii-

rollmenis to (),'I",C. He was then
sent lo the hist camp at Et. Sheri-
cian, Illinois, coming out a Cap
tain, fn .August ot 1918 he was jiro-
moied to ^fajor. and transferred to

the jdih Infancrv at Camp fxwis.
Washington, from where he re

ceived an honorable discharge in
December of 1918, He nas a mem

ber of the St. Louis convention in

1919 that founded the .\merican

Legion, and is a cliarter member of
the Evanslon Post, as well as a past
(Commander.
He returned to Chicago, where

he engaged in the jtractice ot law,
and eniered the securities business.
He is now vice-president ot Rogers
and Traev. Inc., 120 S. La .Salle
Street. Business did not take from
him his interest in civic problems,
and his path is strenn witli aceoin-

jjiishmenis in ihis field. For ten

vears he was a director of ihe Chi

cago Crime Commission, and is the

originator i)f the phrase, "Public
Eneniv ,* As chairman of the finance
committee, he raised nearh a niiL
lion dollars to fight crime. He was

a director of ihe Legislative \"oiers'

f.eague of Chicago, of the Citizen's
.Association, and an organi/er of the
.Minute Men of the Conaiiiution.
He succeeded General Charles G,

Dawes as president ot litis latter or

ganization.
Six vears of service on the Evan

ston City Council occurred, where

he was chairman of ihe police and
finance commiiiees. Twice he was

commissioner of the North East

Park District ol Evanston. In 193-1
he was chairman of the Illinois Re-

))ublican Finance Conmiitiee: in

i93(i was secretarv of the Illinois

Republican Ciii/en's Organi/aiion.
in this same vear he directed the

Rejiublican National Commiitee's

Participation Certificate caiiijjaign.
raising 540(1.000 from 237.000 con

tributors. This was a record. He

served as precinct committeeman
in Evanslon. being elecied in

1938 Tounship Commiiieeman and
Evanslon Member ot ihe Cook
Countv Republican Central Com
miltee. In 1939 he was ireasurer

for the Cook Countv Judicial Cam
paign, and was appointed treasurer

for the Centra! Committee,
When, in 1940, he ran for Con

gressman from ibe inth District, he
was elected bv the second largest
majoritv in the history of the f5is-
trict. He was made a member of
the Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee, an important
one in the House, ideal for his Ijack-

groiind and ex])erieiice. He has

cpiietlv made progress, le;u"ning the

ropes as a freshman, but. more im-

jwriant, he has made friends. In

speaking to main members, of both

parties, nothing but regret that

George suffered defeat in this

spring's primarv has been heard.
An iiniisiial iribiiie was paid him

at the time ot his maiden speech.
when member after member inter

rupted iiim for the purpose of get
ting into the record the high re

gard in which he, as a man and
member of the House, was held.
Thev hope (o see him back some

dav. .As George savs. though, it is
the fortunes of war. It should be of
inierest to Dells thai the man who
defeated him in the primaries is be

ing opposed bv a Delta Fan Delta
Democrat, jack E, Bairstow, Beta

Upsilon (lllinoisV "2.). Whatever
course is the future for George Pad
dock, we can resi assured that ii will
be honorable, pursued with high
purpose, and admired by his manv

brotliers and friends.
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Familv Honkimoon, By Homer

Croy, Gamma Kajypa (Missouri'),
'oy. 313 pp. New York: Harper
and Brothers, |2,f,o.

Reviewed hy P.\f;E Cooi'tR

HONEYMOONS as a rule are supposed
to be singulaTly uninteresting inier-

liides in the march of human aiVairs�un-

inieiesling, that is, lo eveiyoiie except the
two parncipanis. KnI 1101 so the honey
moon ol Hctly Armsirong and Gram Jor
dan. .Annl Jo, the fatuliy of the agricul
tural college, and Minna Fensler, Gram's
old flame, in fact, the entire Mid-Wcstern
town were fa.scinated hy the possibilities
of dratna. .And well ihey might be, for
this hnneymoon was dilicrcnl. It vvas a

family affair.
Hellv was a pretty vonng widow wilh

four dailing children. Gram, a wiunK pro
fessor ol holany, "He was on the tall side
and on the good-lcxiking side and had a

*lurdv riiggeilness any person in the world
would like* Hetty couldn't understand

why pei>ple said "I hope you'll be happy"
in such a funnv way,
"It's the children they're thinking of.

Miss Heliv." vuliinteered I'h>llis, the col
ored maid, "If I had four children and
was taking on a new husband, I'd be nerv

ous, too,"
"But I'm lint nervnus," declared Hellv,

"I've di'^cus.scd that thoroughly wilh Mr,

Jordan. He kives the children and they're
going to love hiin."
"^'essuui."
"Mote lhan that, he appreciates what a

joy it will be 10 watch them grow up,"
"Ycssnm," agreed T'hyllis doubllully.
When Hetty and Gram decided on a

trip 10 the Grand Canvon, she planned to

HoMEE Crov

leave ihc children wiih Mrs, Taylor, but
dtiring [he anniiimcement parly she found
ihe ivoin.-in pulling Charlie's hair. There
was nolhinsj lett lo do hul lake the chil
dren along. Gram was not wholly enthu
siastic. He believed that in a tnwn of 5.000
inhabitants there should he some one wilh
w'hom I lettv could trust the ehildren. hul
then after all, they were darlings and if
Hellv wanted ill
Aunt Jo was against the idea. She had

taken care ol the children. Bul Hetty was

adamant.
"I'm going It) take them and that's all

there is lo it."
"That's only the beginning of what's lo

do,
' answered .A.U111 Jo, and how right she

was.

The children ranged from twelve lo five,
darlings all ot them, of course. Maudie al

twelve had tremendous dignity and was

always being humiliated hy her family.
"Do you like Mr. Jordan?" Hetty asked

hopefully.
"I ihink he dresses like an oaf," answered

Maudie vvith a superior air. .^bner thought
Mr, Jordan 'swell." He was len, wilh
faded ha/el eves and dark hair and such
an inierest in airplanes, as witness the
broken window fianes,
Charlie ihoiighi Mr, Jordan ''swell" too.

Charlie was eight and iiis eyes were a fine
blue, Maudie called him an ape and was

always being mortified by his manners,

bul lleiiv knew ihai he was a darling, 100,

I hen ihere was baby Zoe, ivho al five

�pent her time asking questions and kiss

ing her tov I'anda, Il went on the honey-
ino<m, too. She svas an unusually intelli

gent chikl.
The six oi them started on the honey

moon�seven counting the panda. To tell

you what happened 10 the boys on the
Pullman or to the Indian in the Grand

Canyon or the man who got murdered at

the golf course would spoil some of the
most hilarious fun that has been rom-

presseil between hook rovers f<ir several
seasons. Try lo Ihink of three hnn^lred
and some odd pages of incidents Iha I

might keep lovers apart, and no maltcr

how you sliain your imagination vou will
most likely lall shorl ol the lantastic ob
stacles that Mr, Croy strews in the path of
true love. It is not until page ^i^i that
Gram and Hetty look into each other's
eyes with perfect peace and understanding
and .say tho.se lender words, "Don't you
think il is about time to go up?"�New
^'ork Herald Tribune.

CONTRIBUTE A GOOD BOOK

TO YOUR

UNDERGRADUATE CHAPTER'S

LIBRARY
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One member ol l>eha "lau Delta

arrived here recenilv tci reiireseni
his Iraternitv ai Enid .\rmv Flvinn;
School located on ihe rolorful "Old
Chisholm Trail."
He is Aviation Cadet Charles F,

Sanborn, son ot Mr. and Mrs, Rich
ard S, Sanborn, 2^ Madison .\\e..
East Orange, N, }, He atiended
Duke L'niversitv, Durham. N, C.

(1937-41). where he received an

.\.K. degree, won two varsiiy letters
in swimming and diving and iwo

for cheer leading.
He was president of Delta Kappa

and columnist for the college news

paper. In livil life he was a Junior
Executive Trainee for the .Michigan
.\Ikali Compain at ^\^andotte.
.Mich.

Ik-

Gamma Sigma at ihe Universitv
of Pittsburgh has fifty-one of its

sons in the .\rmed Forces of the
Nation, .\mong them are maitv

who have served the Universiiv and
the Fraternitv well.
In the far-lhing Pacific theaier of

the war is Captain Charles .A.
Bucher, Jr.. vvho received his de

gree and his Commission as Second
Lieuienant in Coast .Artiilerv in

'936'
.After norking lor GuU Oil Cor

poration. Bucher entered ihe .Armv
in Februarv, 1940, when C^ongress
passed ttie firsi .-Vrmv expansion
bill. He was stationed at Fortress
Monroe and participated in ma

neuvers at Fori Storev. \'irginia.
He trained recruits at Fort Screven.

Geoi-gia, and was among the first to
officer the new (iamp Stewari in

Cieorgia.
In -April, 1941. Bucher received

orders to proeeed 10 the .American
Far Eastern Forces in the Philippine
Islands. .Atter an eventful automo
bile trip across the Uniied States,
Bucher sailed from San Francisco
and landed at Manila in June, iijfi.
Bucher was among the .American

officers ivho irained and perfecied
the Philippine Consialnilary into
the powerful fighting force which
has won ihe admiratitm of the

Editors Note. This depaiLincnt i-
iniroduced in this nurnl>er to preseni
the news releases on men in the vari
ous blanches ol the Service, Il is

planned io tonliniie the department
lor the duration of [he war.

When liens release^ are made avail
able ihiough the public relations of
fices ot branches ol Ihc .Armed 1 orccs.

locaiions mav be used, olherivise suih
information ^\ill be omitted.
In tooj3e>'ation with tire Office oi

Censorship il will be the piilicv in

cdiiiiii! all letters and maniistripis sub-
mined tor publicalion 10 delete leter-
cnces 10 address and unit desiijna-
iiijii>, ot members who are in combat
7one-. or eKeuhere oniside the I nited
Stale-

world anil nhich is still resisting
the Japanese,
Following ihe declaration of war,

Buther was made a Ca])tain, "Still

going strong" was Bucher's mes

sage to his parents, >(r. and Mrs,
C, A. Buciier ot Pittsburgh, from
his post in Mindanao.

*

To the DeliN of Gamma Sigma.
well-dressed, dvnamic, sales-engi
neer W, Scott Turner, HI, is a fa
miliar and colorful figure, .As honse

manager in 1934-35- i urner ivas re

sponsible for reconditioning and

refurbishing the Shelter and put
ting the Chapter on a solid, paving
basis. For his exceptional talents
as honse manager, lurner received
Gamma Sigma's honored Parraelee
.Award lor tonspicuou.s and out

standing service to ihe chapter.
In addition to his office at Uie

chaptei". Furner lound time to par
ticipate in camiins aciivilies. In
the chorus of Cap ami Gi>wn for
two vears. Pius all men's musical
show, a member ot the Indergrad-
uate Cap and Gown Club. Engi
neering Council, and Manager of
the Universiiv's famous Piu Band,
lurner also compleied the Reserve
Officers Iraining Corps program
and was a Cadei Capiain and re

ceived his commission as Seconti
Lieutenant at graduation in 1933,
After several veais at Mcsta Ma

chine Company, Turner entered

the Sales Department of .A. M.
Bvers Coin})anv. manufacturers of

wrought-iron pipe, and was ihere
when he received his orders for ac

iive dutv. Lieutenant lurner was

a.ssigned to Fort Eiistis. \irgiiiia.
and for seven months was .Adjuiani
of his baitalion. At the preseni
lime he is Commantling Officer of
a Balterv in .Anii-.\irrraft Training.

>

John ^\'illiam Padberg. Deha

-Alpha (Oklahoma), son of .Mrs. Ida

Padberg, Choctaw. Okla., gradu
ated .May 18, 1942. from the Naval
.Air Station, Corpus Christi. and was

commissioned an ensign in the
Uniied Slates Naval Re.serve,

.A graduate of Oklahoma Univer
sitv, Ensign Padberg ivas active in
the citv manager's office in Okla
homa Cil V , He reteiv ed C,--\..-A.
iraining and. upon enlistment in
t!ie Naval Resei"ve. was sent to the
.Aviation Base at Dallas, Fexas, for

preliminarv fiighi insiriitiion. He
was then transferred to the Xavw's
"Universitv of the .Air." Corpus
Christi. where he received his cov

eted "wings."
It-

Robert Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Cole. 720(1 Oglesbv .Avenue.

Chicago. 111., graduaietl Mav 29,
1942, from ihe Naval .Air Station,
C!or[itis Christi, and was commis
sioned a seconti lieutenani in the
United States .Marine Cor))s Re
serve.

Lieutenani Cole atiended Wa
bash College and received his de
gree in 1941 from Lovola Univer
sitv. After being emploved bv In
land Steel Co., and Marshall Field
Co,, he enlisted in the Navai Re
serve and was sent 10 the .Aviation
Elimination Base at Glenview, 111.,
tor preliminary Hight insiruciion.
He was then transferred to the
Navv's "University of ihe .Air,"
Corpus Chrisii, where he received
his "wings."

�*

Second Lieuicnants Roderick H.
Rosaatn and Perry W. Hlain were

commissioned as officers in the
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.Ibove, Mv.ioii Geokpe E.

MiCHti., Beta Tau INebraslia),
'j /, receives his gold oak

leaves from. Ccm.oncl SrAfJtoN
T. Smith, ai Brooks Field,

Perry W, Bi.*[n

Armv Air Corps
Beta Upsilon (Illinois). '}-1

liighl:
R, T. Cf.lla

Army Air Corps
Beta Nu tM-LT-'j, '^9

RoniRieK H. Ros^.ven

/irm\ .'iir Corps
Delta Ki /North Dakota), '.fO

t:.vrT. Ch.mu.es a. Buceier, |r-
Camiiia Sigma IPillsburgh], 'j6

Kighl:
R, L, H\TTENROHf

Armi Air Corps
Hela Thela f.'ieicaneej

'�n

See News Releases in the adjoining pages

"Delts in the Service"
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Uniied .States .Armv .\ir Corps ai
the Lubbock .Armv Flving School,
Lubbock. Texas, .\Iav 20. 194^.
Lt. Rosaaen is a member ot the

University of North Dakota chap
ter, while Lt, Blain belongs to the

Universiiy ot Illinois chapter.
.After a period of preliminary

iraining, Lt. Rosaaen went to (iood-
fellow Field and Lt, Blain weiii 10

Randolph Field tor basic instruc
tion. At ihe Lubbock .Armv Flving
School, one of the newest and big
gest in -\mcrica's v ictorv program.
their training was in the iivin-
engine bomber ivpe ot aircraft,

*

,Aii Omaha lawver rises among
the commissioned officers in Uncle
Sam's Air Forces. One-time Cap
tain, now Major Geoi-ge E. Mickel,
Beta Tau (.Nebraska). '31, got hi-
gold oak leav es at Brooks Field, near
San -Knionio, Texas. Major Mickel
was called inio the active armv from
tire reserves in March of lasi vear.
He is a former intamrv officer, now
performing administrative duties ai

Brooks Field, Texas, the nation's

ranking advanced training school
for aerial observers anti observaiion

pilots. Major Mickel obtained his
law degree at the Universiiv of
Nebraska,

*

�'In R, C. A- F-�Reginald Htiih
son Bedell. Jr.. graduated [ulv
27, 1942, as a bomber pilot and
received his wings from the Sei"vice

Flying School of the Royal Ca
nadian .Air Force, in Manitoba.
Canada, He has been appointed
for diiiv at Prince Edward Islantl.
on navigation reconnaissance. He
aitended L'pper Canada (College, in
Toronto: Porter Militarv .\cacl-
emy, Charleston, S. C and was a

student at the Universitv of the
South, at .Sewanee. Tenn., al the
time ol his entering the R, C, .\, F.
in Augusi. M|ii, He is a member
of the Beta Theta cli:ipier,

*

Lieutenant (j.g-) Joseph H,

Durham. Jr.. Beta Iota (^'irginiai,
'36, ot 132 Don .\llen Road, Louis
ville, Kv., has fjeeii named the Ma
terial and the Division and Waicli
officer at the Navv's school for Ra
diomen a( Indianapolis, Ind,
He is one of the officers in charge

of some 5'io Navv enlisted men who
have been chosen for specialized

Receives Distinguishetl
Ser\'icf A^vLird for

Performance in Pacific .Area

l\\jll,.\ Cll.VRLtl t. ClMBLB

Gni'imij Sigina IPillsliurgh). ';,'�'

training through a series of apuiude
tests given during their recruit

iraining period. Following ihe

completion of this course, these
men will be transferred for duty
with the fleet or serve at some shore
siation.
Lieutenant Durham hat! been

connecied with the Lincoln Bank
and "Irust Companv. in Louisville,

prior to his enlistmeni in the Na
vai Resene in 191',

*

Gl.LFPORI' FIELD. Miss. , , .

Capt, Richard W, Reierson. Beta
Gamma (\Viseonsin), '37. has laken
commantl of the (5;i9tli Technical
School Scpiadron at (iiilfport Fieltl.
the newest .Armv .Air Force "I echni-
cal Fraining School, under construc
tion near Gulfpori. .Miss.

Captain Reierson obtained his
Pli.B. degree and also graduated
from the Reserve Officers Training
Corps at Wisconsin. He was com

missioned a 2nd I.ieuienam in 19:1-,
and was promoted to ist Lieutenant
in ihe Officers Reserve Corps in Sep
tember. 193S, He came on active
diiiv Julv 5. 1941, and was advanced
to Captain, February 1. uip.
Prior to liis transfer to Gnlfpori

Field. Captain Reierson was sta

tioned at Keesler Field, Miss,, as a

Squadron .\iljuiani, and ai Jeffer
son Ban aiLl,s. \fo.. as a Fiighi Com-
mantlcr.
In peaceiime Capiain Reierson

was a salesman,
*

GRF.\T LAKES, 111. . , , Ensign
Patrick R, Dohertv. (Jamma (lamina
(Danmoudi). '37, of Flini, .Michi

gan, has been named Public Rela
tions Oflicer at the U, S. .Naval

Training School for electricians.
Kemuckv Slate Teachers College,
.Morehead, Keniucky,
The new school, recentlv opened

on the college campus, has accom

modation for -,00 stndenis who will
be ehosen as a result ot a series of
aptitude tests given during ilieir
recruit training period. Following
this specialized course of studv. ihev
will be sent to sea for tlutv with the
fleet or to some other shore siation.

Ensign Dohertv is a gradnaie in
arts. From ig^f^ until his enlistment
last Mav. he was national advertis

ing manager anad local displav ad

vertising salesman for the Flint
Xen'S-Ad-, 'erl iser.

�k

ENID A R M "1 F I. \ I N (,
.SCHOOL. . . . Ll. David F. Dif-
ford, Deha Epsilon (Kentuckv), �;i7.
has been promoted to first lienien-
am.

Lt. Diffortl formerlv was a sales

engineer tor Crawtciiil Door Co., of
fJeiroii, .\liih. He novv is Posi Utili
ties Otficer. Lt. DilTord was origi-
nallv commissioned in 19'^;.

FOR"f SII. I Two Delts
from Oklahoma Ciiy are reported
at Fort Sill according 10 the .Au

gust 2. 1942, issue of The Daily
Ohlahninan. Thev are Nfajor Rich
ard E. Buehanan. ';^;j. and NIajor M.
Tench "f ilghman. '31. both of Delta
.\lpha (Oklahoma). They are tak

ing ihe fielil ariillerv officers course

at the Fort Sill school.

-News iiem\ on 'Delts in ihe
Service' will be ivelcomed froiii
our readers. Due to the rapidiiv
in the various training programs
and the resulting changes of lo.
cation it ituisi be understooct
that much of the information as

to location mav be inaccurate at

|)ress time.



T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG t

Immediately alter the baccalau
reate services ai Sewanee, June 7, a

plaque in memory of Stella Farns
worth Lewis was presented by the
members of Beta "Theta Chapter to
the Universitv. 'Fhe services were

opened by an invocation irom the

Chaplain.
Robert Vreeland presented the

tablet to the Vice-Cliance!lor who
received it on behalf of the Uni

versity, after which followed a brief
speech of commemoration deliv
ered by General fervev. The clos

ing prayers and benediction were

given by the Rl. Rev. He.xry D.

Phillips, Beta Thela, 'oj, and Uie
Rl, Rev. Frank A. Jdhan, Beta
Theta, 'ri.

Re.marks of the Vice Ch.ancellor
i.\ Accepting the Tablet in

i\Jemorv of Mrs. Lewis

"It is a great pleasure to receive
this tablet on behalf of the Univer

sity of the .South from die Delta I'au
Delta Fraternity in memory of
Mrs, Stella Farnsworth I.evvis. It
is a fitting tribute. Her house vvas

afways an open liouse for ihe stu

dents. Her daily hospiialiiy was a

contiiming expression of lier deep
love for the young men ot Sewanee.
Her gracious and gentle life was an

adornment of our campus, Tfiis
tablet will remain on this Chapel
wall as a constant reminder of one
whose deeds and whose spirit have
become a part of our rich heriiage."

The Inscription of the

Memorial Tablet

'Fo the Calory of Clod
and in memory of

Siella Farnsworth Lewis
1858-1941

Beloved Mother
tf)

Beta TIteia of Delta Eau Delia
".A woman ot soft sjieeth and a

gracious smile"

*

Donald F. Ebright. Gamma
Theta (Baker), 'j2, who contrifj-
II ted that fine artieie "No Black
Umbrella," for the Novemfjer. 1941,
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Joel W. Revnolus

number of The Rainbow, is noi\'

bark in the United States. He
wrote, "Our fifty-day trip home

(trom India) dodging submarines
was tpiite a thrill. But we are glad
to be home."

*

Joel W. Reynolds, Bela Mu

(Tufts), '2}, vice-president of the
Eastern Division, Member of the

Distinguished Service Chapter, of

Swampscoit, Mass., was signally
honored by the 'I'lifts .Ahniini
Council at the annual alumni day
exercises and cHniicr by his election
to the offices of president of the
Tufis College .Alumni Association
and chairman ot the Tntis Alumni
Council. Tbis is the firsl lime the
two offices have been held bv the
same person.
Mr. Revnolds lias been a mem

ber of the council for a number of
years and has served on thai bodv
as chairman of the Organi/ation
and Public Relations Committees.

*

AsHiiY Sutherland, Beta Theta

(Sewanee). './2. graduating senior of
Sewanee and a major in Economics,
has been awarded a .National Fel
lowship of one thousand dollars at

the Harvard School ot Business Ad
ministration. The fellowship is
awarded on ihe basis of previous
scholarsliif) and upon recommenda
tions from the major professor.

The competition is of a national
scale and it is a distinguished honor
to riblain this awarrl.

Joseph P. Jennings, Nu (Lafay
etie), 'ojf, advanced from vice-pres
ident to president of the General
Alumni Association, He will also
serve as a member of the Alumni
Council, ex officio.
As an undergraduate he was

elected to both Phi Beta Kappa and
Tau Beta Pi, highest scholastic so

cieties. He worked for a numlier
ot vears before entering college
and upon his graduation renewed
his association with the Pennsyl
vania Coal and fron Co. and was

later named general superintend
ent. In 1928 tie resigned ihai posi
tion to take up the general practice
ol engineering,
Mr. Jennings whose home is in

�Scramon. Pa., has long been active
in Lafayetie affairs and has served
as president of the Northeastern

Pennsylvania Ahimni .Association,
*

Fredf.ri<;k j. Waltz inter. Is 11

(Lafayette), '21, of Maplewood,
N, J., and an attorney at Newark,
N, J,, for tire last two years chair
man of the Lafayette College
.Alumni Council, has been elected
an alumni trustee of the college for
a term of six years. He took office
May ili. after labulaiion ot ballots
from the general alumni associa
tion,

\\altzinger has been active in
alumni affairs since his graduation.
He has been an oflicer both of llie
New Jersey and the New York As
sociations, He was present at the
Annual Reunion of Nu chapier.
May ir� ai which a porirait of
Jamfs G, Sicma.n, A'k (Lafayette),
'oy, was dedicated. The dedicaiorv
adtlress was made by the Rev. Dr.
Theron Lee, Nu, '04, of Philadel
phia.

*

Dean Wes.sel, Beta t./psilnn (Illi
nois). '42, was presemed the Si.ooo
annual award of the Mary McCiel-
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land fellowship [or achievement in
ihe College ot Fine .\ris at the Uni.
versity of fllinois.

In the ""Letters" de]]arimeni of
Time, Mav 2^, 1942, was primed
the following letter trom Norman

J, \Vright. Delta Eta (Alabama),
'}9-

H.AM OR Homicide

Sirs:
Time, April 13, arrived in the

mails today, and lite reterence to

the production of Ten Sights in a

Barroom at Camps Lee and Eiistis
has been read with greai imerest

by the members of the Honoitdu
Conimuniiv Theater who have
been touring the camps on Oahu
with Ihe same melodramatic mas

terpiece ever since the war starteti.
However, ive hav e come to the con

clusion that the experiences of ihis
rival companv must be preiiv small
potatoes coinparetl with ours,

,Aboiit a week after the Pearl
Harbor incideni, a group of Hono
lulu Communiiv Theaier veierans

as.sembled 10 get ihe play in shape,
Dramaiic careers being strietlv ex

tracurricular in Hawaii, the cast in
cludes several universitv professors,
a proiege of Mariha Ciraham, and
even a couple ot censors. . , .

Nightly rehearsals were held in a

windowk'ss prop room, anti Ijecause
of the strict blackout and cm few or-

ROBERI S. B.VREr.TI

ders, special passes had to be issued
10 get the actors through a line of
itchv fingered sentries each nighl
Earlv in the run, vve gave a per

formance in ihe open-air theaier at
Pearl Harbor, Throughout the en

tire show, heavv bombers Hew at an

aliitutle of about 75 vards directlv
over the heads ot the audience and
landed across the road at Hickam
Field, For another performance,
ihe cast had to travel part wav liv

jeep, bv motor launch across I'earl
Harbor, ihen a jaunt by miniature
railroad, and finally bv armv trucks.
Once arrivetl . . . vve gave the show
on a stage made of dinner tables.
When we do a show at night vve

usuallv travel in a convov of armv
irucks anti have a blanket night pass
tor the whole troupe. Several iveeks

ago, returning trom Wheeler Field,
the nuck in wiiich I was riding got
lo^l in tiie blackout and straved
from the coniov. We were soon

Slopped and hauled into llie Pearl
Ciiv jail and held as decitlediv sus

picions characteis,
I.asi Sundav we gave our 2yrd

peiformance of Tea Nights, wilh
others booked for ihe near fniure.
Next Sundav, through ihe conrtesv

of Messrs. Lindsav and Grouse to

the men in the iront line of defense.
2.000 sailors will see practicallv the
same tasi give the first nonprofes
sional production of .JrsfjiK ;!- O/i/
Laee, Now when some branch of
the Armed Services in Hawaii
wishes to be enieriained, we rub
our hands wilh servile glee and say,
"^\'hai'll it be, boys�ham or homi
cide?''

Norman J. W right

Honolulu. "F. H.

Robert S. fiARRETr. Beta Theta
iScieanee). 'gS, is the Grand .Mas
ter of \'iiginia Masons for the 1941-
42 vear,

*

H. H. Rogge, manager ol ihe
Wesiinghouse Governmeni Office,
has announced the appointmeni of
William H. Sulliv.an, Beta Beta
iDePauu)}. 'jo, Beta Kapfia iColn-
rada), 'jz. 10 the Marine Section ot
the C:ompanvs A\'ashingioti staff.
Mr. Sullivan was iransferred Irom
ihe Pacific Coast districi, vi here he
was steam specialist in the \\ esiing-
house San Francisco Office.

He joinetl the Wesiinghouse Elec
tric ,<: Manulacturiiig Coin|iany in

19311. serving iiis first vear on the

gradiiaic student iraining course at

East Pitlsburgh, Pa, Since then he
has been a sales coirespondenl for
the Steam Division at South Phila-

tlelphia, a steam specialisi for the
.Middle Atlaniic Sales Districi and
the Pacific Coast District.

.Appoinimeni ot Sewai.l E, \"o-
R.AN, Ganunii Tau \Kaii.\asi, ':i), as

advertising manager of Pump Engi
neering Service Corp,, of Cleveland,
has been announcetl bv R. J. Miii-
shall. |jresitlem.
For the last thirieen vears .Mr,

\"oran has been associated with the
Detroii anti Cleveland ciffices of

Cap])er Publications, Inc.

Pump Engiiieering Service Corp.,
a division ol the Boig-Warner Corp.
ot Chicago, manufariures aircraft
accessories and is one hundred per
cent on tvai production.

Formation of a new imit within
the Chicago regional office ot ihe
\\TB to give war industries the as

sistance of 7,000 scientists, technol
ogists and production engineers has
been announceil bv Thomas N.
Wvnne, Chicago manager of the
WPB proihtciion division.
The new unit is called the tech-

Sevv VLI. E. \'o�v\
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nical development seelion. It will
be headed by Robert C. Brown, Jr.,
Bela Pi (Norlhweslern), '26, vice-

presideni of the Physics C;iub ol

Chicago, whose seleclion as consuli-

ing diicclor of the section was an

nounced, Wynne said tilneieen
technical and engineering societies
are backing the new unit "as a

liason group which will permit ihe
^V'PB niid the sclent ille minds of ihe
midwest 10 woik together on war

production problems,"
The unit was described by Wynne

as the first ot its kind in the nation,
fis hinctions were outlined as fol
lows:

1, The section will receive from

industry, particuiailv war contrac

tors, tcehnical problems thai are

impeding protluction,
2. ft will act as a focal point for

consideration of suggestions, plans
and technical developments that
might help boost war oulput.

3. It will study and develop use

oi substitutes 10 leiieve shortages in
materials.
The nineteen scientific groups

will coordinate their war efforts

through a newly organized associ
ated defense committee organi/a
tion.
Brown said the scientists will

work on problems of developing
new machinery, improving old ma

chinery, finding new ways to speed
production and uncovering new

sources of war materials.
"The quick change from peace

time economy to a war basis cre

ated a myriad of technical prob
lems tor industry," Brown said.
"The new organization vvill permit
quick mobilization of engineers
and scientists into a gigantic tech
nical field organization for effec
tive assistance to war goods produc
ers and governmental agencies,"

*

"Living Art," a new iveekly pro
gram tfiat ranges from the art of
ihe advertising poster to the paint
ings in the Naiional Gallerv, and
that aims to spell ihe word an with
a small "a," made its debut over

CBS Tuesday, July 7. (VVABC-
CBS, 4:30 to 4:45 p, m., EWT,)
The program takes the plaee on

Columbia's scliednle hereiofore
filled by "Living Historv.

"

The new series will be jjresemed

foiiN D, Morse

in conjuticiion vvith New York

City's Metrojiolitan Museum of
.Art. John D. Morse, Beta Upsilon
(Illinois), '28, of the Museum staff
ancl former insiructor at tlie De
troit Institute of .Arts, conducts the

program. The producer is Leon
Levine, assistant CBS education di
rector.

The opening broadcast July 7
was typical of the new series. Morse

brought William Gropper, noted

painter, ami Otis Shepard, who
does the jxisters for VV'rigley's cfiew-

ing gum, to the microphone tor an
argument on "Easel Versus Bill
board."
Later programs include a "vox-

pop" broadcast from the front hall
of the -Meiropolitan, "W'liy Visit a

Museuiii?" in which ihe public suji-
plies the answers; an interview witfi
Wallace R. Deuel, noted journalist,
and Geoi^e Grosz, contemporary
artist, on ".Art Under Hitler," and
a debate between Barbara IVIorgan.
photographer, and Reginald Marsh,
painter, on 'Thotography Versus
Pain I i tig,"

In announcing the new series,
Lyman Bryson, CBS education di
rector, emphasizes that "the prob
lem of translating the plastic arts
into words is one which has been
pn/zling educators since long before
radio came into use."
"But men have talked about the

arts in ways that have aroused in
terest and enthusiasm," adds Bry

son, "and we believe lliai radio tan

help to increase appreciation of

things that are beautilui to the

eye,
"We are not going 10 talk about

pictures only on 'Living Art,' but
also about those things which the

cunning hands ot men have made,
whatever they are, to please liie eye
of anyone who takes ihe trouble
10 look,"
The program's purjxise is "sim-

|]ly to expand the meaning of ihe
word atl, to spell the word wilh a

small "a,' so to sjieak. We wani to

remind people that ait exists out

side of museums as well as in them,"
Morse, the Museum official who

eondiitls "Living .Art." is a veteran

in his field, fn addition to tliis work
al Ihe "Met" and at the Detroit In
stitute of .Aris, he served as instruc
tor in art hisiory at Wayne LIniver

sity and edited The Art Qiiarterly,
Fie is writing a Wartime Guide to

the Collection oj Ihe Metropolitan
Mu.seum of Art which is lo be pub-
hshed ihis summer.

Francis F. P.atton, Ganima Al

pha (Chicago'), 'it, member of ihe

Distinguished Service Chapter, and
thairman ot that honorary organi
zations committee, has resigned his

posiiion as chairman tjut will reiain

membership on the committee.
'Ihis Good Delt is on leave of ab
sence from the A, G, Becker Co.,
Chicago, of which he is vice-presi
dent, to atcepi the important as

signment ot Executive .Manager of
the United States \Tctory Fund
Committee for the Sevenih Federal
Reserve Districi.

FE.^^c[s F, Patton
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Ashlabula

At a recent meeting of the .Ash-
tahtila Chapter, the folfovving offi
cers were eletted: David Sheldon.
President; Richard Baldwin. Sec

retarv and Treasurer: anti Lee

Belding, \'ice-Pres!dent,
"Ihe June meeting vvas held ai

the home of Brother Sheldon, Fri
day, June 2(3. with fourieen mem

bers in attendance, .At the business

meeting all members were asked to

recommend lo the officers ihe names

of anv prospective men attending
school ibis fall and also advise the
names ot the members who are now

in the .Armed Forces. These mem

bers were as folloivs: Ensign Forde
S. Marlin, Cadet John L, Sheldon,
Private Richard P. Regoer, and

Corporal W'm, S. Ileivins, Jr.
From time lo time as other mem

bers ol our group enter the .\rmed
Forces, ive iviU let vou knoiv,

RlCHARU B.VLDWIN

Boston

Like manv alnmni chapters wc

have lost a ijood manv members to

the various Serv ices. Because of
this we are not holding anv meet

ings, other lhan our weeklv Fhiirs
dav luncheons, during the summer

months. We urge all Delts in and
around Boston to join us at Pat-
tons for these luncheons.
Our nexi dinner meeting will he

held in the fall so that vve mav get
set for the Eastern Division Confer
ence in f^ecember, Boston Delts
are ail verv interested in this meet

ing, M'e regret that the war will

prev eni ihe Karnea from being held
in Boston in 1943 , . . but there
will come a dav.
One item in the wav of "Per

sonals' is well vvorihv of mention.

Demonstrating tfie recogniiion of
Delt interest in college alumni af
fairs, three Boston Delts from Beta
Mu (Tufis) are top officers in the
Tufts College .Alumni Council,

Joe Revnolds, Vice-president of the
Eastern Division and Member of

the Distinguished Service Chapter,
is chairman of the Tufts .Ahniini
Council and |)re>ident of the Tufts
.Alumni Association: and Paul Wren
and Joe .Morion are v ice-]iresident
and secreiarv. respectively, of the
Tufts .Alumni Council,

Richard B. P.VRhs

Chicago
.\ri Roonev, a loval Delt, acted

as chainnan of our annual golf out
ing, held this vear at the Rolling
Green Countrv Club. June 24, .A

gooiflv niimber turned out for golf
followed bi a fine steak dinner. .A
silver cup was put up bv ihe Chi

cago Alumni .Association on which
C, ^Vallace Johnson, Beta Gamma.
won the first leg. Best of luck,
^\'allv, on the remainder two legs
10 go.
Luncheons are being held through

the summer, the same place, ihe
same gang, everv Mondav.
We are at the present, formuhu-

ing plans for our annual Rushing
Party to be held in the fall. If you
arc acquainted with anv rusliee at

tending lollege tfiis fall, send the
name to Merrill Dwinell. Mer
chandise Mart Building, Chicago.
Brother Dwinell is actins; as chair-
man to this rush-partv.
Following is a list of names of

Delts from ihe Chicago area who
are in ihe .Armed Services. This is
bv no means a compleie list, but are
the onlv names vve have available,

Peeples. Edward T., Capt, Coast
Artiilerv.

Begland. Walter C. Li. .Annv .Air

Corps.
Cranston. T)on. 1st I.i. Miliiarv
Police.

Dewev. Orville. I.i. Commander.
Smith. Gilbert .A.. FBI.
Bills, Geo. H., Staff S; Facultv,
Quartermaster School.

Browning, .\lberi J,, Chief of Pur
chases Branch. Procurement S:
Distribution Div, ^\"ar Depart-
nieiit,

Fabrv. Robt. .A.. Lt, Signal Senice.

McDonell, W, L� Personnel OflSce.

Wenger. Rill, isi Lt,

li'eager. "W, F,

Cowing. Maurice.

Johnson, James I... Enlisted with
U, S. Coast Guard Reserve.

McLean, Murrav H., |r,, .Aerial
Base .Sfjuadron.

Sti ART K, Fox

Cleveland

"Ehe activities of the Cleveland
.Alnmni Chapter have been hmiied
to the Fridav lunclieon meetings
during the past couple ot months.
However, two social events are on

the calendar at this lime. The an

nual familv basket picnic will be
held in .\ugusi and a golf tourna
ment is slated for Sepiember�pro
viding of course that gasoline ra

tioning does not hit this section of
the countrv prior to ihat time.
We are proud to say ihat our

ranks are being depleted bv the en-

irance of a number of the brothers
into ihe .Armed Forces, and at the
suggestion of Karl Ertle we have
itarted an Honor Roll wherein will
be inscribed ihe names of all Cleve
land DeliS who are in the service.
Ertle and Bill Barrv will be the cus

todians of this book. They are

making a careful check of our rec

ords and preparing as much mate

rial as they can obtain. When the
next issue oi The Rainbow is pub
lished we hope to be able 10 include
the service list in our letter.
In order that vou mav know

what some of the Delt gang has
been doing vve give you the follow
ing "Brief Bits":
Bill Hecker has been commis

sioned a Captain in the .Armv .\ir
Forces.
Harrv Howland is attending an

.Air Force school.
Bill Waits is now manager of the

Colonade Resiauram in the Rocke
feller Building.
Rav Hanks becomes a vice-pres

ident of the McCann-Erickson Com
panv.
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William Gaiison Rose snggesletl
that a War .Service Center be erected
on Cleveland's Public Square. Bill
not onlv made the suggestion oi the
need for such a building, but also
outlined ihe ivpe ol buikling, what
should be in it and where it should
be located. Said War Service Cen
ter is now under construction.
Must be at least ten Dells em

ployed in ihc Ordnance Depart
ment in Cleveland� the delegation
being headed by Fred Meyer,
"Babe" Morley, Lieut. Greer, How
ard Bowie, etc.

"Frcnchy" Bell recently named
to head the important Cleveland
Bar .Association judicial Campaign
Commiiiee.
Erile getting his cabin cruiser in

ship-shape for the season to sail ihe
waters of Lake Erie� that is, if tie
can find time for his personal
hobby. As attorney for the Stadium
Yacht Basin in Cleveland, Erile is

assisting in pushing the production
of ships for tlie Navy. Karl's com

pany is building mine sweepers,
Lieut. Richard R. Lehr was fea

tured in a recent Paramoimt News
film as one of the flying heroes of

Midway Island.
Two items of interesi about

Bob Weaver� (1) He was recently
elected Presideni of the Phiy House,
Cleveland's litlie theatre group;
and (2) was given ihe honorary de

gree of Doctor ot Ceramics by .Alfred
Universiiy, Alfred, N, Y.
Ohio's Attorney General, Tom

Herbert, making numerous high
school commencement atklresses.
Lieut, Charles Fitzgerald reported

taken prisoner at Bataaii.
Lawrence Robishow commis

sioned a ist Lieutenant in the

Army Ordnance.
Dr, C;eo. W, Crile receives the

distinguished service award from
the American Medical Associaiion
for outsianding work in 1942.
Frank Aldredge named as "crack

down chief" for the Cleveland re

gional office of the War Production
Board,
We could go on and on ivith the

"Brief Bits," bin due to our regard
for space limits will call a halt to

this item,
A number of Delts have come 10

Cleveland with government agen
cies and war intlustries. We sin

cerely hope ihai they will become

active in our affairs and altend the
Friday luncheon meeiings and our

social lunciions. To the new

comers 10 C:icveland we can only
say�you are welcome and we will
be mosi happy to place your name
on our mailing list and wilt send

you the Bulletin if you will notify
the secretary.

Randall M, Ruhlman

Coluinhus
The annua! summer |)icnic and

round-up of Central Ohio Dehs
was held Monday afternoon and

evening. June 22, at the John W,
Gaibreaih (Ohio U,, '20) farm on

Koeble Road twelve miles wesi of
Coluinhus, Fhe affair was a suc

cess by every test. Tennis, swim

ming and shufffeboard proved to

be the favorite sports, Galbreath

Lodge was open to us for the day
and every hospitality extended by
our charming hostess, Mrs, Gal
breath, and her lovely daughter,
Joan, We express lo them our sin
cere thanks- il was a gala occasion,
W'e regret that our host. Brother

John Galbreath, could"not be there.
About forty undergraduates,

mostly from Beta Phi Chapter ai

Ohio State, were present, with an

ecjual number of freshmen who
were entertained as guests. About

twenty alumni were present, and

except for the rain earlier in ihe
day, the number would easilv have
doubled,
Ihe fine horses raised and irained

on the farm were exhibited by
Hroiher Friiz Floward. It is safe to

say that the 800-arre Galbreath
farm is one of the real show places
of Ohio,
At the picnic on the 22ik1, and

the last three regular Wednesday
noon (la o'clock sharp) luncheon
meetings at the University Club.
the following Dells were present:
A. Ross Alkire (Ohio U,, 1913) of
Mt, Sterhng: A, Ross Alkire, Jr,
(Ohio U,, 1942) of Mt, Sterling;
Fred M, Young (Ohio U., 1913) of
Mt, Sterling; \V, W, Wheaton' (Ohio
Stale, 1915); Rieliard E. Riley (Mi
ami, 1920); Clemens R. Frank

(Western Reseive, 1919); "Walter
F. Heer. Jr, (Dartmouth, 19517);
Robert H, Campe (Cornell, 1934);
Raymond C. Bracken (Washingion
& Jefferson, 1915); John M. Collins
(Ohio U., 1926); Attorney General

Thomas J, Herbert (Wesiern Re

serve, 1915): Charles O. Dunn

(Kenyon, i<)i4); Ralph S. Fallon

(Ohio State, 1917); Roberi L. Dud
ley (Ohio Slate, 1923); Robert K.
Zimmer (Ohio Stale. 1924); John
C. Winter (Ohio State. i9;^7); Don-
C. Van Buren (Western Reserve,
1911); Lowell Christman (Ohio
Wesleyan, 1930); Howard S. Stern
er (Purdue, 1917); AV. Edgar VVest

(Ohio AVesleyan, 192;-)); Thomas S.
Reed (Washington & Jefferson,
1934); Downie W. Moore (Ohio
State, 1915); George R. Schoedinger
(Ohio Staie. 1906); C, Curtiss Ins
cho (Ohit) State, 1933); Prof. John
N, Hart (Ohio State, 1931); Judge
Henry L, Scarlett (Ohio Slate,
1901); E. J, Scarlett (Ohio State,
1912); Harold R. Trankenberg
(Ohio State, 1923); Roberi J. Keg
erreis (Ohio Slate, 1943): and Wil
liam Eick (Ohio State, 1945),

Personals

Private Robert E, Gibbs, U, S. A.
(Ohio Siaie, 193")), writes: "'I was

transferred June 5 to a new A, D. G.
and left for the west coast on the
fnh, I wil! let you know when I ar
rive at mv next station. I apjsreci-
ate your weekly nevvs letters which
yon sent me at Patierson Field,
Dayton, 1 want them again and
will give you a more ])ei nianent ad
dress shortly. Regards to all my
Delt friends�and who comes late
to Wednestlay luncheons now that
I'm away?"
Present address of Brother Gibbs

is 4ofi Q,M.C, Platoon, (ith .\ir De-

poi Group, .\,.\.F,, Camp Murray,
Tacoma, AVashinglon,
Russell C, Davies (Miami, 1913)

has moved from LTpper .Arlington
(Columbus) to Detroit. Michigan,
where he is emploved as buver for
the national office of the S. S, Kresge
Company. Plis new address is 917
Glenlmrst i;)rive, Birmingham (De
troit). .Michigan, Brother Davies
has been a loval member of the Co-
Uimhus .Alumni ChaiJter, Our loss
will be a gain for ihe Detroit
Ahimni Chapter,
John B, Davin (Western Re

serve. 1931) of ihe Allied Corpora
tion, 714 Keiih Bldg.. Cleveland,
was in Columbus a week ago on

business.
Garih B, Slaler (Miami, 1938),

Field Secreiary of Delta "Eau Delta
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Fraternity, has had a busy momh.
He was married on the sevenih of

June to -Miss Nell .Anderson of In

dianapolis, We learned recenilv
ihai he has been inducted into the
.\niiv,
Lieui, Kennelh Womack, U, S. .A,

(.Miami, 1930) is now an instructor
in the (^. M. School. \\'lien living
in Columbus he was associated with
the Pure Oil Company, .Acciirding
10 '�Diilcli

'

Frankenbeig. Brother
Womack vvas mairied recentlv to a

(]incinnaii girl.
World w'.ir If -Fori Haves. Co

lumbus, Ohio, is the headquariers
of the Fifth Corps .Area. The
Cleveland Plain Dealer has receni

lv published a series of stories on

the Fifth Corps .Area command.
Thev recount the manv |)rcventive
measures being taken in this area

for internal lecuritv. .\ lai-ge statt of

specially trained men has been or

ganized under the corps jnovasl
iniirshal to investigate the activities
ot aliens and maintain an active
check, of all plants where serious do
mestic luiresi mav develop. Tiie
Plain Dealer of Thiirsdav. June 25,
1942, reports: "These activities, as

well as ihe miliiarv police baital-
iotis, are directed bi Lieut, Col,

Harry E, Gibbs. corps provost mar
shal. The haiialions are charged
to act when civil authorities are un

able to tc)pe with einergencies.
1 rained for a varietv cil trouble-

shoiiiing jobs, these picked troops
are on the alert 34 hours a dav lor

possible action in wartime,"
Lieut, Col. Gibbs was iniiiated

into Delta Tau Delta bv Zeta Chap
ter. AVestern Reserve Universiiv,
C'lass of 11)11, He served overseas

in World \\"ar I.
Don C, \' v.\ Iii rex

Dallas

The Dallas Alumni Chapier held
its .Mav meeting at the Meliose Ho.
lel and Judge John Rawlins was ihe

principal s|Deaker, Judge Rawlins
talked abciut the prospects for this
fall at the differeni colleges and
everv member of the Dallas Chap
ter pledged lo keep on the alert and
watch out for prospective Dell nia-
lerial, Tfie Dallas Chapter is plan
ning to have a Rush Partv ihc earlv

part of September for prospective
Dells and are ho|iing lo secure a

nice group of prospective maierial
lor the Delt Chapier at Texas,
Llovd Birdwell. onr former sec

reiarv, is now in the United States
Navv and W. Frank Know has been
elected to take his plaee as secre

tarv of ihe Dallas Chapier.
Leake McCvilev

Fox filler f alley

These Delt alums in the Eox
River \'allev are beginning to stir
oul of their nests arouiui radios, and
are thinking and talking about

plans for Fall Rushing and Alumni
.-\ctivitv during the coming school
vear. Plans are novv being formu
lated for a jiicnic and possiblv a

golf match at one of the local golf
courses 10 entertain prospective
Dehs. Presideni Maesch. and able
assistants, Fred Leech. Jack Ben
ton, and Si Kloehn are the "header-

uppers" on this rushing program.
The Fox River \'alley Delts are

also cc^ntributing manv of iheir
members to the .Armed Forces. .\
recent migration into the .Armv vvas

Dr. Ralph Landis. His name is in
addition to several other Delta Nns
�Norman Ealelde. '40, "Red

'

Hirst, '40, Harrv Jackson, '40, Clark
Nixon, '40. Dan A\'olterding, '38,
Fletcher Mulkev, �'j,S. Llovd Del-
sart, '35, Bob O'Bovlc, "37, and of
course, there is Dan Harili.
Well, bv the next issue, ihere will

probablv be additicinal names on

this roster, but we know that in
whatever field these fellows applv
themselves, thev '11 make a good
showing. These flelts are going to

hei]) disprove the theorv that the
world revolves on the ,Axis,

Gluf Birton

Ktmsas City
Our woritiv secreiary, "Ernie"

A\'hitney, has been called into the
Service. 1 am therefore serving in
the role of "pinch hliier' until a

nevv secreiarv is elecied.

During the past month two Rush
Parties have been held for the bene
fit of the active chapters in this
area. On June 13, we entertained
a fine group of boys at ihe home of
Charlie Daniel at Lake Lotawana.
The afieriwoii activities of swim

ming, ping-pong and horseshoe

pitching were lollowed bv a picnic

lunch on the lake shore. Every
one had a fine time and "Charlie"
has inviied us lo come out again
laier in the summer.

Dr. Harold Holier recentlv en

tertained a group of twentv-five ac

tives and rushees at his summer

fiome at Lake Ta]�awingo. This

pavti was held for the bovs vvho

plan lo attend Baker University
neM fall and trom al! rejioris a

large number of ihem vvill be given
serious consideration when Rush
A\'eek rolls around.
Bill French is novv in the .Service.
Fom Carr, who just recently

completed his second year in the
Law School of Northwestern Uni
versitv is now laking special train
ing in Naval Reserve School.
Charlie Nfiller is verv busv in do

ing his bii wilh ihe Civilian Police
bul so far lie has not given us the

opportunity of seeing Iroiv well he
looks in his new uniform.

[ohn Bruce is novv with the Corn-
liusker Ordnance Plani in Omaha.
Nebr,

F. "Ebbie" AVhvte recentlv re-

turnetl to Kansas Citv and is wiih
the Office of Facts and Figures.
Paul Jortlan was recentlv elecied

])resident of the Rrocketi Cement
Co. and has been verv busy with a

large ninnber of war contracts

throughout the Middle West.
Our weeklv luncheons at the

Pine Room. 1 1 10 Baltimore .We-
iiiie. are still quite lively affairs and
the Keno game is still as "redhot"
as ever. We are always glad to have
visiting Delts with us.

^V'altlr R. HvisvivNN

Los Angeles
The most imporiant event on

our calendar Is the annual rushing
barbecue scheduied for Saiurdav.
.August 8. 1942. The affair is to lie
lieltl at the lake portion of ihc old
Lucky Baldwin Esiate at Santa
.Anita Oaks. Fesiiviries are to com

mence at noon and tominue until
ihe last Delt or rushee Is willing 10

give �p.
We have tried to make this oc

casion an annual event in orcler to
serve two purposes: First an im
pressive rushing partv and secondiv
an outing tor all vvho aiiend at one
of the most atiractive places in
.Southern California. .All at lives
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from the chapters in Southern Cal
ifornia and from Stanford and Cal
ifornia are lo be invited and of
course rushees regardless of where
ihe rushee intends to matriculate.
"Dutch" Zimmerman, our presi

dent, lias appoinied ihe following
committee, whicii has charge oi the

outing, eniertainmeni and the rush.
ing activities: lien McNeill, Jerry
Stewart, Frank Field, Henry Rivers,
and Zeb Teriy.
Last year more than one hundred

and fifty attended the outing, of
wtiich ivventv were rushees. .Al

though tiie ivar has scattered our

membership the committee re]�oris
ihe gaiheiing will he as large as last

year with more rushees on hand.
Ihis letter is brief as I expect our

next letter to be a long one, giving a

description and the result of the
barbecue and some imeresiing de-
lails concerning the various men

who have johred the Naval and

Miliiaiy Forces.
Eari, C. Adams

Louisville

A note <aine from Mrs. .Alfred O,
Miller, telling that her husband,
secretarv of the Ltmisville Alumni

Cliapter. is novv in the Service.

ISew York

The Alunmi Ctiapter of metro

politan New York held a meeting
June 10, 1942, ai Siouffer's Restau
rant, This was a dinner meeting to

close the activities for the year. It
was entirely social, the Delts meet

ing solely for a good time together.
At our luncheon meeting. May

20, 1942, the annual eleciion of offi
cers was held. The new officers are:

John M, Monisiream, president.
Delta Beta (Carnegie Tech), '2 1 ;

Ralph Lochner. secreiarv, Beia
Omicion (Cornel!). '20. and Bruce
Bielaski, treasurer, Gamma Phi

{.Amherst), '31,
The past year terminated an ac

tive year for the New York alumni
under the capable leadership of

John Tynan, Lfpsilon (Rensselaer),
'27, During his term of office mem

bers of the alunini gave short talks,
at the luncheon meetings, on tlieir

particular fields of activity. The
talks so far have covered a wide va

riety of subjects, including the

"History of fnsurance" by Jack
While: "Patents" by your corre

spondent: "Blackout Lighting" hy
Jim Hodges; "Asbestos" by J, W,

Hemphill; and "Sterilization of

Telephones" by Walter Morris,
These talks were so informative,
and interesiing, that they will be
continued for the luncheon meet

ings next year. We have found that
our alumni are engaged in a wide
field of business activity and are

experts in their particufar field,
John M. Montstream

Omaha

No meeting of tlic Omaha Alum
ni .Association of Delta Tau Delta
has been held since the Founders
Dav dinner, March 30, which was

held at Hotel Fonienelle, and at

iended by twenty-five Omaha alum
ni, together wilh the active Beta
'Fan chapter, their initiates and a

number of out-of-state alunini.

Meetings will be resumed in Au

gust to prepare 10 aid Beta Tau in
iis rush campaign. The regular
meeiing place of the Omaha Alum
ni Chapter is the Elks club restau

rant and the days of meeting are

ihe firsl and tfiird Mondays of each
monlh at luncheon,

Robert H. Mant.fy

Philadelphiit
Most of the Philadelphia ahimni

have eittier gemc on vacations or

are lied up in war work and do not

gel oul, hence' ihe secretarv does
Tifrt see them anymore.
.Another Delt has been located at

the Cramp Sfiipbuilding Company.
He is Earle Bates. M.I.T,, and lives
at Mcrioii. Pa. We now have four
Delts in that company.
In June the writer spent an eve

ning at Franklin Field viewing the
Armv War Show, Conditions were

somewhat different that nighi from
the normaf visits to ihe stadium

during football season. The lads
who thought they had ripped up
the turf on seventy-yard runs last
fall shouki have seen what an armv

tank can do. One thing vvas miss

ing following tire show and that
was a visit 10 the Delt house at the
U, of Pennsylvania.

'Ihose who know Thomas M.
Peirce, III, (Dartmouth), will be
interested to learn ihai Tom is in
ihe Navy. .A good many of the men

are in the Service, as indicated by
the many changes in addresses
which have been received. If any
Deits from out of town are sent to

Philadelphia we would like a phone
call or notice from liiem to get them
fjii our mailing list while they are

here.
Charles C. Grav

St. Louis

Will Beck, Lawrence College,
wTites that he is in good health and

enjoying Iiis work in Central Amer
ica. He does miss United States
food.
Bill Gentry, Missouri, had as his

guest at one of our recent lunch

eons. Major .Swanson, U. S. A., who
enlertained us informally with
some very interesting descriptions
of various jihases of Army activities.
William R. Stevens, Lehigh, is

in line for congratulations on the
addiiion 10 his family ot a baby
girl, April 19.
William Fletcher, North Caro

lina, was transferred from St. Louis,
Mav I, His new home will be in
Terre Flautc, Indiana, where he
will coniinue his work wiih the

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Paul A, Johnson, Missouri, was

commissioned 1st Lt, in the Pro

vost Marshal's Depariment Mav 28,
George .Seielstad. Albion, has

com])leted the Officer's Training
Course.
Don Floti, North Carolina, is

endeavoring to join the U. S, Navy,
and hopes to have favorable news

shortly.
G, H. Buchanan, Jr.

Rochester

BrOlher Edward Johnson, our

alumni chapier president, has

joined the Navy, He is a lieuten
ant, j,g.
A new Delt to Rochester is S. G.

Hall, Pittsburgh, '24, who is wilh
ihe Eastman Kodak Company.
Ray M. Clark, Syracuse '25, is the

new manager for the Rochester of
fice of the United Stales Fidelity
and Guaranty Company,

Richard A. Wilbur

(Continued on page ii)j)
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Paid Loyalt}' Fund Memberships Pass
T\\'enn--Six Hundred Mark

Atiuino.xAi. members of i T i
win) now have Paid Lovaltv

Fund Memberships, bv complet
ing dollar-a-monih coniracts which
were begun when ihe men were

untlergraduates, thereby entiiling
them to receive The Rainbow tor

life, are as folloivs:

2*9J. Allea, Gcnrge -Aaron Delia Xi, "36
2494. Baker, Joel Robert. Jr Upsilon, '41
249S, Ballou. LanCL- Chaftce, Jr

- , . Gamitlis Gamma, '41
2496, Banks, Richard Oriffin Delta /.eta, '34
249;, Beck, William Alfred Camma Xu, '40
2498. HeL-in^er, lack Russet .. .Gamma Psi, '32
2499. Blak. PaHl'St, Gvr Beta Omega, '41
2500. Bogarriiii, Theodore 5 .Alpha. "26
2S01, Bowling, James Thomas.-,---.--.,-

Delia Epsilon. '41
2502. Brooks, Kenneth Williani

Bela t'psilon. '40
2505. Brown. FrfJcrick Bernard .. Delia Pi, '40
2S04. Brovles, Cordun Barren .. Seta Thtia, '37
2505. Bnenle. Oaviii Turkle .Gamma Sigma, '41
2506- Church. James Elwood. Jr

, . , .tJamma Xu. '42
2507. Coate-s, Hueh William , -Eeia Uppiloll, '40
250S, Cox, John Rrani Bela Beta, '40
2509, Cushman, Frjoklin Eoretn, Delia Zeta. '40
2510, Davis. James Edivard, ., Delta .Alpha, '42
2511, Davis, Pcirv Eric, ..Gamma Lambda, '41
2512. Dean, Eoj-al George Beta Ela. '41
251 J. Donegan, Charles Kendall, ,

Delta Kappa, '41
2514. Drach, (George Adami^, )i. - - ,

Gamma Rho, '40
2515. Drake, Charles Goodloe

Delta Omicron. 'J5
2516. Dr=ke. Terrence lames Delia Zeta, '41
251". Fortiner, James 5coll..Beta Omicron. "41
251S. Freeman, William Joseph. Gamma Xi, '41
2519. Gardner, John Richard. .Bcia t'lisilon, '40
2520, Gasser, Anthon> Albert Bna Eta, '29
2521, Gaielle, Edivard John-,.Beta Epsilon, '39
2522, Giachetto, John Dominie

Beta Upsilon, 'JO
2523, Goetter, James Albert, , -Beta Gamma, '41
2524, Graham, James Craiy, Jr. .Gamma Pi. '41
2525, Grundy. Thaddcus Gamrua tola, '40
2526. Gunnison. Rolla Harrj-.Beta Lambda. '43
252". Haarmann, fdo, Tr Gamma Iota, '42
252S. Hancock, Robert Whitney

Delta Kappa, '41
2529. Hatfield, Benjamin Franklin. Jr

Beta .\lpha, "40
2530. Hirst. Cralge Pierce Delta Nn, '41
2531, Holraan, Van Daniel .Beta Beta, '37

25."2. Jenkins. Walter EuHcne.Beia L'psilon. '41
2?.!.'. Johnson. Lyman Predion . Gamma Tau. '41
i5j4, Johnston, Robert .Alexander. ... .Tau, '41
2j35. Kephn^er, Robert l.cwi.:.Gamma Tau, '41
2^36. Krall, lieor^c Edward .Mu, '41
2537. Krusii-na. Chester Francis. .Beta Mu. '4i
233S. Kujler- VVilliam Rhodes- . .Delta lola. '41
25311. Kun2, Ednard Bernard Beta Ela. '42
2-=40. Lines. Sliles Bailey Seta Thela, '35
2541. Mi-Xeal. George Marion, 11 . Beta lola, '44
2542, McWcthy. Daniel Valentine. J r

-Beta Upsilon, '40
2?43. Malihew*, Xelson Elbert..-.-,--.-.,

Gamma Delta. "41
2544. Miller, Dooald David Zeta, '41
2545. .VliUer, Wayne Forrest. , Beta Ljisilon, '40
254(",, Xadlcr, Richard Daniel LpsiJon, '41
254?- Xi-s, Eohert -Arnold Beta Beta. '41
254S. Pierce. Richard Henry Beta Mu. '41
2549. Poulson. Francis Downing. -.-.- -Chi, '40
2550. Frouly. Lawrence Richard...-.,,--,

- Beta Kappa. '40
2551. Quaal, Louis Ward Deha, '41
2552. Quinn, William Roger, Jr

-Delta Gamma. '41
2553. Radke, Allan Charles Delta Xi, '41
2554. Reed, Harold MacGregor, ., Beta Xll. '42
2535, Rich. John Dillon, Jr Beta Kappa, '40
2556, Robertson. Ian Findlay, -,-,,-,,,,- ,

Delia Lambda, '39
2557. Roos, Email tlel Farle\-, , , tiamma Iota, '42
2S5S, Sargent, William Tate. ..Delta Thela, '41
2559. Schmidt. Walter Theodore. . Delta Xu. '41
2560. Scott. George .Atwall. Jr

.Delta Epsilon. '40
256L Seili. VVilliam Clinton, Jr Chi, '41
2562. Sevenn, John Robert, Jr. ............

.Gamma Tau, '41
2563. Shane. Clifford lohn Omega, '41
2564. Showley, (iiiy R". Beta Riio. '42
2565. Smiih, Reginald Frank, , Gamma Eta, '33
2566. Smith. Thomas Joseph. Jr.. ......... .

...................... .. Gamma Xti, '41
2567. Sprague. Judson Manville, ,.-,....,,

...-.-..,.-.,..-.,,, -Beta Omicron, '43
256)'. Sterling. Robert Dreu Upsilon, '41
2569. Siewarl, Horace Slone, Jr., ,.-,-,,, ,

_.--.,. -Gamma Phi, '44
2570- Straiisbaugh. John Dean. Delta Kappa, '41
257:. Sivisher. Robert Bryee Delta Mu, '41
23/2. Tiedemann, John Reeves. Beta Omega. 'JI
2573. Tosi. Charles .Alexander, jr. .

... - - . . . Gamma Gamma, '35
2574. Trexel. Carl .Alvin- Jr Gamma Eta. '40
2575. Trey, Paul Ravmond. ..... .Omicron, '40
2576, Troxcll. Charles Francis. Jr Xu, '41
2577, Tvler, Frederick George Rho, '41
2573, V'agle, Cornell Franc is. Delta Gamma, '41
2579. V'alliere, Charles Bavniond .Andrew.,

., .Gamma Xu. '41
25S0, V'oran, Sewall Ciajnma Tan, '29
2531. Wadleigh. Fred Lawder, (lainma lola. '41
2582. West, George Van Tassel, Gamma Phi, '41

25S3- White, Richard .Teriel Delta Xu, '10
2:iS4, Wicks- VVilliam Slanlon L'psilon, '4!
2535, Widenor, Paul Eves, Jr Rho. '42
25S6, Wilkinson, David VVilliam. .Delta Pi, '41
25S7, Withers. Leslie Cjrios Beta -Mu, '29
258S. Wrighi. Xorman Josef Delta Eta, '39
23S9. Yates. Lascellis Washingion, Jr

... - -, -Gamma Kappa. '41
2590. Andrews, James Thomas, Jr

, . , . , Gamma Psi, '42
2591. Bailey, Robcit Edain

Ciamma Lambda, '41
2592- Bailey. Robert Warren Bela Beta, '33
2593. Buchanan, Ellsworth Morrison, Jr,

Lpsilon, '42
2594- Carl.=on- Conrad V- Beta Tau, "32
2595- Carnahan, Martin Franklin Beta, '42
2596. Carpenter, John Morton . .Gamma Pi, '41
2597, Coogan. James Alan. , . . tiamma Tau, '33
2598- Cull i son. Robert Morton. Tr

Omicron. '42
2599. Entenman. Orville Brooks. . Beta Tau, '34
2600. Evan.=, -Nathaniel Rees l'psilon, '41
2601. Fielman, Frank Frederick.

Gamma Xi. '42
2602. Eraser. Robert t.ovat .-. Gamma Mu, '43
2603. Fullenlove. John Junius- . Gamma Psi. '41
2604. Gordon. Jame= -Allison - . Beta Lambda. '42
2605. Harrington. Mahlon Jacobs- . Gamma, '42
2606. ilaugh- Richard I-ee...-BeIa Omega, '40
2607. Herron. Joseph D Beta Psi, '41
26<!V. Holben, VVilmcr Phaon, Jr Tau, '43
2609. Johnson. William Percy, Jr

- Upsilon. '42
261U. Kennedy. Theodore Robert, . Beta Psi, '41
2611. McConkey, Frank Vance, Jr, .,.-..

, - . . - Gamma Zela, '37
2612. MacDonald. Thomas Hargis

Delia Epsilon, '41
2613. Marshall. Robeit Henry

'. Beta Lambda, '42
2614. Meeker. Thomas George. Gamma Zeta, '41
2615. X"elson- Jack Cecil, .... -Ganima lota, '42
2616. Overstreet. Edward Kinchley, III,,.

. - - , Gamma Psi, '42
2617, Phaneuf, Philip Edmund Bela Xu, '42
261S. Pilkington, Llovd Donald, Jr

Delta Alpha. '37
1619- Rieth, William Xicholas

,......,..._,. Gamma Lambda, '41
2620- .Schwari. Alvin. John Edward

,........._...,.,-, , . , Beta Kappa, '41
2621. Snider, Dilliam Trammwcll. Tr

Omega. '40
2622. Sproul- Frank Carl Delta Iota. "39
2623. Stevens. Ross David Beta Zeta, '43
2624. Trammell, Richard Joseph..........

Gamma Psi, '42
2625. Tucker, Frederick Caldwell. Jr

Beta Beta- *40
2626. Wolf. William Franklin. Jr ,

. - Gamma Xi. '42
2627. Zabel. John Stanley, .(^mma Thei.i. '41

The Delt Alumni Chapters
(Coniinued from page t^.i)

Wilmington
Sifiiaicti as it is. in a territorv cie-

\oied almost one iiiintlrecl per cent
to war effort, and wiih practically
everv member connecied with con

cerns totallv cngagctl in war work,
the ^V'ilniiiigtoii .\liinini Chapter's
activities have been gi'eativ cur

tailed these last few months. It has
been toiind impossible for anv con

siderable number of members to

plan ahead for anv specific date and
as a resuli we have had no special
meetings or "Cet-togethei's" recent

lv, anti so lar have none plannetl
for the siMiimer months. We arc

still holding onr .Monday luncheon
hour at the Hob. but ivotild like to

see more members present.
.\mong the personals, we might

mention that .\lexander .\brahams,
Jr,, Washingion S: Lee, '�>,�;, is now

an Ensign in the U, S. Navy.
Gcoige \\". Cochran, Jr.. Ohio \\'es-

leyaiL '31, has joined the duPont

Companv as irav cling audiior.
W, Murrav Metten. otir vice-pres
ident, who is the Promotion Man
ager of the Xews-Joiirnal Companv,
has recentlv been elected treasurer
of the .National Newspaper Promo
iion .\ssociauon. John \V. Eckel-
berrv, Ohio, '08, is now first vice-
commander of ihe Delaware Post
of the .\meiican Legion.

EvFRETT \\", Rowe
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Beta�Ohio

Intramurals

A highly successful rushing pro
gram heralded the beginning of a

new year at fieta with ihe garnering
of twenty-tour pledges. I'he intra
mural fooitjall team siarted things
olf b\ winning second place, losing
in the plavolT for ihe first time in
three years. However, the active
basketball team reckoned this de
feat by taking a first. The pledge
basketball team and the bowling
team both placed in their brackets.
Volleyball season found Beta walk

ing away wilh two firsts thus win
ning ihe year-around intramural

cup before the season had closed.

Scholarship

fnieJleciual as well as athletic,
the active and pledge chapters of
Beta once more led the laiiipus in

scholarship, itrus adding anotlier

cup to our already crowded mantle.

Athletics

Uelts Bill Hein/, John Zarndt,
Jack Clark, and Bob Hess helped
the Ohio University football team
turn in a winning season, Ross
Alkire was fread manager of the
team, Harley Hosch was Beta's

high-scoring roniiibution to the bas
ketball team.

Campus

On the campus we were well rep
resented vvith our "Prexy" Don
Davis being president of the Senior
Class and of Torch, Senior men's

honorary. Dwight Riley vvas elected
to Phi Beia Kappa which gave the
house its customary "Phi Beie,"
Beta boasts five men in Torch�Len
Fanner, Don Davis, Dwighl Riley,
Ed Umharger, and Bill Heinz�
more than any other group on the
campus can claim. Bill Heinz who
was acknowledged in the .\ll-f)hio
Football Selections was elected
President of Varsity "O." In the

Military Deparimem we find Dick
Banks is captain of Scabbard and

Blade wiih George Volenik as first
lieutenant. Milt Norris is captain
of ihe Pershing Rifles.

PUBLIGATIONS

The boys have been busy on pub
lications as well as the other cam

pus activities, Dick Foster and Ed

Umbarger were sjiorts editors and
Joe Foster was associate ediior and

gave many a ]�lug to the chapier in
his wiitings. Pledge Rev Brune was

a feature writer and ihe chapter is

expecting big things trom him next

year.
Beta mourned the death of one of

her pledges, Dick Hughes, son of
M, D. Hughes, Beta 12, vvho has
long been active in Delt functions.

Many of ihe boys of Beta have
enlisted in various branches of the
Servite vvfiich will enable them to

complete their schooling, so we

are looking forward to another suc
cessful year.

Donald L, Coovf.rt

Gamma�W. and J.
Since the last chajiter letter was

written ihe Shelter has been hum
ming with activity. Gamma added
ten new actives to its member-

shi]) lisl February >j. Although in
clement weather prevented a large
turnout of alumni, a good time was

had by all who attended the initia
tion and the bantjuet following.
The address of the evening was

given by Dr, Muir, Gamma alum
nus and pasior of the Bellfield Pres
byterian Church of Pittsburgh.
Since that time three men have
been pledged�Tom Horner, Bob
Mills and Warren Keller,

Scholarship

The close ot the first semester

found the chapter leading the cam

pus scholastically for ihe third suc

cessive semester, Ttie House also
received the scholarship plaque of
the Eastern Division for 1940-41,
the second year in a row. Of the
nine graduating from Gamma, one,
Watson Sherrard, graduated Magna

Cum Laude wilh honors in eco

nomics and was elecied 10 Phi Beta

Kappa. Two others, Alex Frieke
and Andy Mat^ileth graduaied
Cum Laude.

Athletics

Nor has all ot Gamma's energy
been turned toward scholastic lines;
aihleiics and extracurricular ac

tivities have also kept the broth
ers busy, WaJly Kettlewell, mem-

tjer of the Senior Class, was elecied
capiain ot the basketball team.

On the newlv organized base
ball team, Craig Moore, Warren
Keller, and Gene ^Veimer have se

cured positions, George Redding
is manager of varsity tennis, and
Fred Wilson of golf.

fNTERFRaternity

fn interfraternity athletics
Gamma has put forth teams in all

competitions, but failed to rapture
anv first places. The end of ihe
race, however, has not totincl the

chapter at the bottom of the list.

Drama

In dramatics, George Redding
played the lead in The Male .mini
mal, the Buskin Club's production
of the second semester, and Jim
O'Leary look the part of Michael
Barnes. .Andrew Margileth was

manager of the stage crew with

Harry Butson acting as one of his
a.ssistants.

Publications

Of jiartieular interest to the ac

tives and alumni of Gamma was the
field of publications, for The
Gamma Record, the chapter pub
lication, was revived vvith John
Murrary as editor. Ken Cushman
was elected to the ediiorial staff of
the Reti and Black, and Harry But
son received a |josition on the busi
ness board of the paper. Tlie Pan

dora, the college yearbook, has John
Vester on its siaff for next year.

Honoraries

Clirest, the honorary nf honora
ries on ihe campus, has George

196
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Redding and Bill Headlv among
its members. Bill Robinson and
Tom Fread were elected to Kera,
tlie honorarv whose members re

ceive their election betaiise of out

standing work in traterniiies. Pi
Delia Epsilon, journalism, received
three new members from Gamma.

John -Murrv, Tom Kread, and Bob
Mactadtlen. Watson Sherrard and

George Redding were elected to

Pi Sigma -\lpha, polilical science

honorary, ot which Bill Dickie vvas

presitleni- Don Soxman and Bob
Marfadden are candidates for the

biologv lioiiorarv. Pi Sigma.
Elecied to administer the aliairs

of the chapier through ihe summer

term and the ensuing vear were:

Fred Wilson, president: George
Redding, vice-president: Harrv But
son, recording secreiarv: and .Alex
Sherrard. corresponding secreiarv.

_\ number of aciive\ aitended the
Founders Dav Dinner at the Roose
velt Hotel in Pittsburgh. The

S|)eaker of the evening vvas Dr,

Ralph C, Hutchison, president of
W. and [, .\t the dinner a service

flag bearing a star for each member
of the chapier in ihe Senice vvas

presemed 10 the House.
The chapier house is to be kept

open this summer for those attend

ing summer school. The actives all
realize liiai the coming vear will
be a difficult one because of the

depletion of the ranks bv the draft,
but all are looking forward 10 a

year beiier and more promising
than the one just completed,

.AruiiM News

John ]. .Sherrard of Sieubenville.
Ohio. Gamma i:!. was elecied pres
ident of the 1\". and J. .Alumni As
sociation at the annual banc|uet,
May 23.

,^i.F\ Sherrarh

Epsilon�.4 Ibion

-Since iis first semester was on the

gloom V side, Epsilon has now

amended ihis bv lorging ahead
under ihe new leadership of our

president. Bruce Stevens. .As is to

be expected, the war has had some

effeci, but ii has mostiv been in
the taking of two of the fellows.
Bill .McGeagh- active, and Max
,Soreii5on. pledge who have gone
into ihe ,Aii' Corps, Several ot the

other brothers are in various re

serve programs, and siill oihei-s fee!
the drafi.

Officers

The eleciion of new officers gave
Epsilon Bruce Siev ens. Detroit, pres-
itleni: David Taylor, Birmingham,
V ice-president: James Voung, Ma
son, recording secreiarv, and Frank
.Schoch. Grosse Pointe, correspond
ing secreiarv. Our nevv treasurer.

James Harrington, Detroii, was

elected last Februarv,

.Athletics

Summing up ihe vears sports ac-

complishmcnis in the chapier. we

have the following lettCTiiieii in var

sin sports. Football: Bruce Stev
ens. iQ4:.i, and Millis Peet. 1945:
baskelball: Paul Meli. 1943: and
traik: Glenn .Mathias, 1944, make

up the lisl. Leon Marklev. 1943,
and Robert Duncan, 1944. received
iheir numerals in fooiball. In ihe
field of interfraternity competition,
Epsilon has come in first in foot
ball, fourth in basketball, first in

bowling, and baseball is still going.

SCHOL.ARSHll"

Scholasticalh, it will suffice 10

say that we finished third of all ihe
traiernitics, and this was above ihe
all-men's average,

C.VMprs

Several personal honc>rs have
come 10 Ihe chainer in ihe past
semester, Daniel Siler, Big Rapiti'-.
vvas elecied to the Naiional Foren
sic .Sorietv of Delta Sigma Rho on

Ma\ I, 11)42. He also vvon the col
lege interclass speech contest for
the fourth consecutive vear. Our

president, Bruce Stevens, was

elecied to ihe presidency of the
Interfraiernitv Council,

First in .Sing

On ihe campus, we are pleased to

sav that in the fntertratcrnitv Sing,
Epsilon, under the fine direction of
Howard Lllis, Dundee, came in
first. Since this is his senior year.
ii is an added triumph for Howie.
We opened wilh the song, "f See
Vour Fare Before Me.

"

ami closed
wilh "The Shelicr."

FR.\Nk Schoch

Kappa�Hillsdale

Wilh the summer session in full
swav and ihe brothers at last set

tled down to three months ot books
sans women (the sisters all seem to

have departed for greener pas
tures). Kappa is continuing to take
ihe lead in campus aciivilies.
Following a banc|uei and sere

nade tor Ex-president Mauck (Delia
Tau Delia's supervisor of scholar

ship) who has resigned his presi-
deiicv to lake a dijjlomaiic posi vvith
ihe governmeni. and the end of ihe
spring semester. Kappa swung into
the summer's ctirtailed social life
with a vim.

Athletics

In athleiics we held our own dur

ing the last year with ihe two

Manbv brothers winning all-con
ference berths in fooiball and three
bovs, f!)ave Frv. Tom Reese, and
Marty Atkins holding down regu
lar posiiions on the baseball team.
The intramural football pennant
now hangs above our mantle in the

irophv room, while the baskelball
and softbali awards are missing
onlv because nf lei-dovvns bv ihe
bovs in the last games of the resj>ec-
tive seasons: the softbali cham

pionship being lost i-o despite Dick
Emmons' iwo-hit hurling.

PUBLIC-Vl IONS

The Collegian, college paper, is
graced by a regular column written
bv Oscar Kuhlman, who. nith Ned
liavens, recentlv appointed jiublic-
iiv director for the college, is carrv-

ing on Kappa's campus reputation
as a liierarv chapier,

Slrvicz

To turn from ihc frivolous 10

the deepiv serious. Kappa has of
fered a lai^e proportion of her

boys to the .\nned Services and is

batting practicallv 1000 per cent
on her graduating seniors wiih Rob
Manbv in the Coast Guard Intelli

gence service. Dave Fr\ in ihe Field

.Artillery, and Dick Emmons wail

ing for a call from the .Air Corps.
Dick Tavlor. Stu Wagner. Burr
Manbv. and .Andv Hoigard have en
listed in the .Air Corps and arc

only wailing to complete college
before going into training,
^\"iih ihe house's mortgage to be

retired in Februarv, am! wiiii a
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very promising gr(iu[� of Freshmen
coming in the fall, we look forward
to 1942-43 wilh great hopes for an

outstanding year, financially, scho
lastically, and socially.

Mm�Ohio Wesleyan
.AcTiviiiEs�-.Athletics

Well, another school year draws
lo a close and it finds Mu on one of
the top steps of Ohio Wesleyan's
Hellenic ladder. It's been a pretly
well-balanced year too. We started
oft by taking the universiiy inira
mural football trophy with a per
fect record. We have stuck right in
the Intramural field by being one

of ihe lop four fraternilies in the
race having taken the league soft-
ball title, 'Lhen we have given our

share of men to the varsity teams of
the Cniversity. Ed Diekman, Ralph
Copp, Dave Ravburn, and John
Seerest, saw plenty of action on the
gridiron last fall and in spring prac
tice our Freshmen Jack Quinn, John
Knapp, Fred Bright, and .Art Doak
showed starting material for next

year's eleven, fn baskelball it was

no uncommon sight 10 see pretty
nuicli of a Delt leam on tiie floor
with Prexy Ed Hughes, Bob Mil-
bourne, Chuck Ireland, Ralph
Copp, and John Seerest being on

the squad. Chuck MeekTs did the

running for Mu on the school's
track squad and did a darn swell

job of it while Frank Rickey came

through as one of the mainstays on

Ihe Bishop nine. Bruce Myers and
Dick Hiedkamp were our contribu
tion to the tennis team. Doing the
Ijchind the scenes work were Mu's

managers, Jim White headed the
basketball managers and Art Mc-
Elfish has been appointed head
football manager for the coming
year. Appointed to the sophomore
staff are Roy Wissinger, Bob Kurtz,
and Gordy Newell,

Music

In the field of music. Brother Ez
I.uessen �was head drum major of

Wesleyan's marching band sup
ported by Ron Tollafield, and

Roger TuiTell. Initiated inio Phi
Mu .Alpha were Ron Tollafield,
Boi) Rahii, Jack Frieg and Don
Fetrow, In the lighter vein, Ez
Luessen, Fred Morr, and Bob Sin
clair gave plenty of stuff to the

campus dance band.

Dkamatics

It seems as though a play just
can't be given around here without
a bunch of Dells having a lot to

do with it. Take the latest play for
instance. King Lear. Fred Nissen
ended four years of very active
theatrical work in the title role as

did Kelly Danlord in the part ot
Oswald, '.An McElfish and Grady
Lynch also look part in the produc
tion. Helping vvith the technical
end of ihings were Henry Strachan,
head of tlie light crew; R<m Tolla
field, head of the stage crew; and
Art McElfish, head building car

penter, Nissen and Danford moved
over to make room in Theta Alpha
Phi for Brother Tollafield while
Brother McElfish became a mem

ber of Wesleyan Players, Our new

prexy. Norm Scrimshaw, was tapped
into ODK and was eleclcd vice-
president of said honorary and
holds Ihe same office in Delia Sigraa
Rho. In the recent campus elec
tions John Seerest was eleetetl pres
ident ot the class of 1944 under the
direction of jioliiical boss Chuck

Stegman,
Service

To the Armed .Services of the
country Mu has seni her share�Jim
Vcrgon, Chuck White, .VI ani 11

Johnson, and Dick Grose, with Fred
Nissen leaving in the very near

future. Several of the fellows are

enlisted in the various branches of
Ihe services and are awaiting tlieir
call at the completion of their sclio-
lastic work. Under the capable
leadership nf Bob Rahn, who lias
been elected president of ttie
Y.M.C.A., Walker League, and

Interfrafernity Pledge Master's
Council, our rushing committee
hopes to keep our chapter at the
maximum number next fall in spite
ot the draft that falls on no small
number of the brothers,

Ves, next year is indeed going to

be a tough one for us alt but "we
have done it before and we can do
it again."

Art McElfish

l\u�Lajayette
Leadership

Spring brings much news from
Nu, The newsiest item from the
chapter comes from the fraternity

elections held recently, in which
Calvin Eells of Red Bank, N, J.,
was elecied presideni, Eells, a leader
boih in ihe House and on campus
since his Freshman year is a mem

ber of Brainerd Cabinet, a member
of the choir and student conespond-
ent for (he local newspaper. Lend

ing strong support 10 Eells are the
other new officers, Jack Bolton,
vice-president; Warren Hampe,
treasurer; Emil Sommer, recording
secreiary; Howie Williams, cone-

sponding secretary; and Jack van

Roden, rushing chairman.

Scholarship

At the close of last semester the
Dells were awarded the Dean's

Cup which is given to the fraternity
with the highest scholastic stand.

ing, Dean's-list men Thomas Wool
aver, Eells, Sommer and Kraushaar

helped in boosting the scholastic

average of the House. The Delts
were also honored in having
"Shorty" Woolaver elected to Tau
Beta Pi and Bob Montgomery
elected into Phi Beta Kappa.
This semester Nu lost three Jun

iors to the Armed Forces. Clint
Everett, iwo-leiter athlete and hold
er of manv intramural medals, en

listed in the Naval Air Corjjs. Bill
Sears, former editor of Nu's News
and assistant editor of The Me

lange, eidisted in the .Army Air
Corps, Bill Morris, another Junior
and a member of the soccer leam,
enlisted in the Medical Corps.

Athi.ftics

S])ring sees manv Delts active
both on the drill field and on the
athletic fields, R,0,T,C. Cadet

Captain Rick Hohnbaum and Ca
det Lieutenants Bill Bull and Phil
Richardson are on ihe field every
afternoon practicing for the active

duty that they will see next year in
the .Army. Spring football practice
finds three Delts figiiting for posi
tions on the Lafayette eleven for
next fall. They are Bill Greenip,
Howie Williams, and Pledge Bob
Smith. Greenip and Williams were

both members of last year's squad
while Smith of Paterson, N, J., is

up from the F>eshman squad and
making a very impressive showing
wilh his fine blocking and passing.
On the cinders we find veteran Bill
Kraushaar doing his early training
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for the coming track season. .Also

Jack BoUon is bidding for the place
in the javelin throw left open bv
Clint Everett, who recentlv joined
ttie -Xavv .Air Corps, On the lacrosse
field. Bob .Monigomerv is busv pre
paring iiimseif for the coming sea

son. Howie AVilliams, veteran ot
last vear's golf team is on the golf
course practicing golf shots tor the

coming season.

Acrivii lES

To mention a few of the other
Delt activities, we find Jack Bolton

taking over the managership of the

swimming team lett vacant bv .Vndy
Eulser who graduates in Mav, Bill
Devoe has been elecied vice-pres
ident of the Freshman class and
was selected chief air-raid warden bv
the Suideni Defense Council, Bill

Greenip. social chairman of Nu. ar

ranged verv successful house dances
March ei. and .-\prii 24-2",. Luke
Graves, a Junior and varsiiv foot
ball plaver for the lasi two seasons,

expects to enlist in the Armv .Air

Corps after his completion of the

present C,A..\, course which he is
novv taking. Emil Sommer and Bill

Greenip hold the honors for being
the first in the house 10 be atcepted
into Officer's Training Scliools,
Sommer was accepied into the \"-7
class of ihe Naval Reserve while
Greenip has pledged his service to

the Marines,
This is all trc)m Nu at this time,

but I might sav tliat if anv alunini
know ol anv students entering
Lafaveite this fall who would make
good ATA material we would ap
preciate ver^" much having their
names. I am appealing to all Dehs
to send in recommendations to Jack
van Rtideii as soon as possible so

contacts with these men can be
made.

How.\ki> L, WiLii.AMs

Omicron�Io irn

-At. 1 ivi i Its�-Athletics

Omicron looks back upon what
we consider a successful year. One
of the reasons we feel it was a suc

cess was the fact that we were

blessed this vear vvitli a number of

outstanding pledges. Of these Rav

AVinders. pletlge fjresident. vvas in

strumental in organizing an inter
fraiernitv pledge council among
the ftaienhties on the Iowa campus
and was also elecied its first jiresi
dent. Houie Wicke received nu

merals for Freshinan swimming and
should easilv win a varsitv sc|uiid
position next vear, Roger Kane
won numerals in Freshman football
as a tackle and is looked upon as a

possible first stringer for iies.i fall.
An Flint was hantlicapjied some

what bv an injured shoulder in his
eflorison ihcgiidiic)n bul siil! man

aged to secure numerals in recog
niiion of his prowess. .-\ri also ac

cumulated enough points in Fresh
inan track to warrant numerals in
that sport. In the latter field. Bob
Kenworlhv was also successliil in

winning his numerals. Great things
are expecied of Bob nexi ve.rr in

varsiiy competition.

Social

Omicron's spring formal vvas

held the evening of .\pi'il 11, The
sotial commiiiee chose the theme
of a countrv g;irtlen for the biggest
partv of the vear. The chapter se

lected goblets adorned with the
Dell crest as favors. During the

evening the gioup gathered around
the fireplace, drank a loasi to ihe
Fraierniiv. sang a serenade to the

girls, and then presented them with
ihe gobleis as a remembrance of
the partv,

.A Good \ut k

The table in the dining room

of the Shelter is fast becoming a

field of flags. Whenever one of the
brothers leaves for Service with the
Armed Forces a niiniaiure .Ameri
can Hag is placed upon the table
with his name inscribed upon the
iiase. These Hags serve as a con

stant reminder of those who have
lefl the Shelter to serve our coun

trv. So far there are Hags for seven

men. ivvo in ihe .\rmv. one Navv
man. anti tour men in the Air

Corps. Probabiliiies are that sev

eral more banners vvill appear up
on the table before the fall semester
starts. However, a large number of
llie men in the chapter are vonng
enough 10 aniicijiate at least an

other \ear of school. sc> we are

looking iorward to anotlier success
ful year in 1942-43.

Rho Stevens

Rho siarted its fall season with
the initiaiirin of Jim Stilwell and
Dick Diaz and ihe pledging of AValt
Mahnken and Leo .Maciejewski.
.Next came the formal rushing sea

son in which six wonhv Freshman
i\"ere pledged.

Social

Pleased with the new members
and pledges, the chapier swung in
to the social season. "Ihe first event
vvas a dinner and gei-iogetlier which
was held at the house before the
-Aiiiumn Carnival. .Some of ihe sut-

cessiv e weekends were taken up
wilh record dances which proved 10
he very pleasant.

F"-4THERS' .Night

,A colorful Fathers' Night was

held in December with the Dean
and the Director of the Chemical
Deparimem as guesis, Nevv Vear's
Eve found the Deh House aglow
with the gaieiv of the brothers and
their guesis.
In January the .Annual Formal

was held in conjnnriion with the
local Iheia Xi chapter at the Park
Central Hotel in New Vork Citv.
The music was furnished bv Harold
Graham and filled the Hawaiian
Room until three in the morning.
Our next social event took place

Spring .Sports Weekend (an an

nual Stevens Day). The gu-ls took
over the House for ihe weekend.
There were sporis all day Saiurdav
and dances were held Fridav and
Saiurdav nights, the Fridav nighl
dance being the Interfraternilv
Ball wilh Mitchell .Ayers' orchestra.
I his weekend ended with a picnic
on Sunday where evervone said so-

long until Commencement.

Co-\iml-ncemE-\t

In connection with Commence
ment vve held a Delt Homeroming
Dav for ihe alumni- This was our

last social program for the yeai- end
ing our season very successfullv.

b.vvii) J. Resch

Tau�Penn Slale

SiMxiER School Rushing

Fhe Delts ai Penn State are novv
in the heart of a regular school se
mester, with reguhir schedules and
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the tempiations of summer 10 bear.

Scarcely had a few weeks passed,
when the boys of Tau were con

fronted with problem of "rushing"
incoming Freshmen and trying to

study for "blue books" at the same

lime. However, with ihe help of in
terested alunmi and friends, the
Delts were able to pledge nine fine
bovs after a week of intensive and

exhausting rushing. 'Fhe pledge
training program is in full swing,
and plans are being made for the
annual pledge dance.

Activities

Tlie mush ball team is fighting
hard to win its place in the

interfraternity competitions. Clark

Dougherty, vice-president and

pledge masier, is on the mound for
ihe Belts. You'll find pledges Jim
Freeman and Bob Carter on the
tennis court irying Io outdo each
other with good prosjietts of the
varsity in view. John Csaklos and
Al Bollinger. Blue Key, are varsity
swimming and wrestling managers,
respectively. Bill Pricbard, Parmi
Nous, plays varsity soccer.

Service

Several of the boys have not re

turned this summer, but will be
back for the fall semesier. One who
will not reiurn is novv a plebe at

Annapolis, He is Jirn Foust. The
fellows all miss him and wish him
the best of luck.
Of course Tau is tloing its share

for L'ncle Sam, Several of the boys
in the house have enlisted in the
�Air Corps, and others are planning
to do the same. House manager
Jack Whiilinger, and recording
secretary Bix Laliner. are in ad
vanced R,0,T,C,

Phi^W. and L.

Intramur.�.

For the fourtli lime in six years.
Phi captured the annual intra.
mural trophy with an ay>proximate
fitly -|ioiut lead over our nearest

rival. Led by Freshman Bobby
Gaines and Senior Ed Cuttino, the
Delts captured team trophies in

swimming, ping-pong, wrestling,
and tennis, and reached ihe semi
finals in football and swimming.
Bob Gaines took high-point individ

ual honors lor the season, winning
ihe tennis title and setting new rec

ords in the 100-yard free,style, in the

medley relay with Lee Redmond
and Ed Cuttino, and in ihe 400-
yard relay wilh Rethnond, Cuttino
and Don Welch,

Scholarship

The Delts finished among the
first five fraternilies in scholarship
both semesters, placing thirteen
men on the Dean's f.isi ancf four on
ihe Honor Roll, according to fig
ures for the Ivvo terms. Freshmen
Holly Smiih and [ack Crist suc

ceeded in making Phi Ela Sigma 1.0

join Delts Larry Sullivan, Jimmy
O'Connor and Don Garretson in
that scliolastic fraternity.

Athletics

University athletic teams found
a number of Delts on their rosters.
Sophomore Dave Russell starred in
the backfield on the varsity football
squad while Bob and Ray Norman
were starting members of the frosh
squad, with Ray being named all-
state end. The Normans also
starred in track and Rav found a

jdace on the frosh basketball team,
Ed Cuttino cajiiained the varsity
baskelball team and proved to be
one of the mainstays on the cage
squad vvith his stellar guarding.
Merman Billy Webster, the only
member of this year's .swimming
team to be awarded a major mono
gram was honored with election 10
next year's captaincy. Don Garret
son, Billy McKelway and Lynch
Christian were other members of
tfie swimming team, making quite
a Delt representation on that squad.
In spring .sports, Jim O'Connor and
Joe Keeity held starting berths on

the varsiiy lacrosse squad, with |im
being invited 10 play for the South
in the annual North.South all-siar
game in Baltimore early in June,
Bill McKelway was a member of the
baseball leam while Gordon Sibley
held down the numtjer.iwo spot 011

the gi>lf team and led the W and L
shooters in the .Southern Confer
ence tourney, Dick Spindle ended
his tennis career at ^V and L by
winning his third letter, to round
out the aggregation of Delt varsity
athletes. Freshmen Harry Brown,
Bob and Ray Norman, Jack Crist,
Holly Smith, Roger Kimball, Lee

Redmond, Bobby Gaines, Dick Cor
bin, and Bo Barger won freshman
numerals in various sports and will
be around next year to vie for var
sity sports.

Political

Phi pulled down two major po
litical offices in the spring elections
when Bill McKelwav won the post
of junior Executive Committee
member and Holly Smith tri
umphed in the voting for Sopho
more tiass president, Billy Webster
was also named to the Assimilation
Committee to round out a trio of

campus leaders and point to an

even more successful season lhan
this year's, which saw Dick Spindle
presiding over VV and L's famed
Fancy Dress Ball.

Honorarik.s

Honorary fraiernities found the
Delts well represen ted last year,
Dickie Spindle leading ihe list with
his ODK key. The GrahaurLee
literarv society found Cal Bond,
Jimmy O'Connor, and Charlie
Rowe among its members, while
Billy McKelway was a member of
Chi Gamma Thela. chemistry fra
iernily. Biologists Bill Webster
and Bobby Boatwright were Tau
Kappa lota members, and Boat
wright served as secreiary of Socie-
las Praemedica. In class honorary
societies, Bob Boairighi. Billv Web
ster, Dick Spindle, Cal Bond, and
Lynch Christian were members of
the Cotillion Club. Jim Funk, Dick
Sjiindlc, Rill McKelway, and Joe
Keeity were Pi Alpha Nu members.
Bohby Boatwright, Larrv Sullivan,
and Don Welch were inembers of
the VVhite Friars.

Music
In the Southern Collegians, uni

versity dance band, three musical
Delts represented the house. Bob
Boatwright playing the drums, Al
Dudley blowing first saxaphone,and Gordon Sibley serving as pianist, The Iwo other musical or
ganisations saw 1 ! Phi members
partici|jaiing. Ken i'uller playing
m Ihe school band, and Norman
Cole. Don Garretson. Harrv Brown.
Jack Crist, Jimmy O'Connor. Boh
by Gaines, Roger Kimball, Bill Mc
Kelway, Gorcion Sibley, and Bill
Searle being admitied to the school
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glee club, which won the regional
Fred Waring coniesi and a irip 10

New York this paM spring,
JOL'RN.\Ll>-\l

Phi was also well represcnied
along joumalisiic lines, ouisiand-

ing being Cal Bond, who assumed a

rare distinction in being named edi
tor of ihe Calyx, yearbook, in his

junior vear. Other Dells serving on

the Caty,\ staff were Jai.k Henijiel.
phoiograjihic editor. Jack Crist,
and Bobbv Gaines. On ihe sialf of
ihe Ring-lam Phi. universitv paper,
Charlie Rowe. Bob O'Learv, and
Gordon Siblev look over duties,
vvith the latter scheduled to become
a jimior editor this vear. Lvnch
Chrisiiaii- Hotise president for the

coming vear. served on the business
siaff ot this organi/ation. Harrv
Brown and Don Welch served on

the Southern Collegian liierarv
magazine staff. In the Forensic Un
ion. Charlie Rowe was named treas

urer for ihe ensuing vear, while

Larry Sullivan and Holly Smith
were elected vice-president and sec

retarv of the Clhrisiian Council in
last spring's elections. These two,

along with Cal Bond and Billv Mc-
Kelwav , served as officers of the past
vear's council.

Social

Highlight of the Delt social vear
was ihe panv given at Faiicv Dress
and presided o\er bv Dirk Spindle,
set president, Oiher .social activi
ties inclutled two house jiarties and
an alfair at Finals.
Phi vvill miss ihe graduaiing .sen

iors and their credii:ible record but
the new class has given indicaiions
that it will more than take the place
oi the six graduates. Summer school
and ihe s|)eed-iip program has giv en
us a chance to do more cooperative
and organized rushing under prexv
Lynch Christian's direction and we

hope to have a verv productive rush
week in September,

Cb i�Kenyon
Chi ended its most successful

year in a considerable period of
time under the verv able leader

ship of Student .Assemblv president
Jim Logan, Summer term has al

ready begun under the new accel
erated program.

-Vgain the chapier controlled
everv publication on ihe campus
with John Goldsmith as editor-in-
chief of the college newsjiaper. Col
legian; Rob We;iver as ediior of
Re;eille. the college vearbook, and
business manager of Hika: the lit

erary maga/ine. and Bud South
ward as editor oi Hika. For the

coming yeai' all ihe publicaiions on

the (ampus have been combined
iiniier the inan:igenieni ot Hika
with Delis Ben Roselle, business

manager. Bud Soiiilivvard and Gil
(^Oliver editors, Wilh two exceii-
lions the entire staff of the com

bined publications is composed of
Delts; Bill Lane is circulation man

ager. Murrav Smith is Comptroller
and len other members serve on

either the ediiorial or business staffs.

Athletics

Chi has for two vears maintained
a record of ncn having a bid turned
down. After rushing, the football
sea.son got under wav with six Dehs
in the starting line-up. Paul Her
rick vvas the outstanding player of
the season and was elected as an

an-time Kenvon back, also making
all-stale iiiili Dells A\"eaver and
Chamberlain. This vear Chi has
six lettermen returning and three

siroiig candidates from last vear's
Freshman squad. Don Knapp, .-Vrt
\'ail and ,Aiidy Morgan. Oiher
members who have alreadv re

ported for summer |)raciice include
LLUie. Ross, CoUver, Long, D, Hotf-
maii. L, Hoffman, Lincoln and
Broadhurst.
Winter athletics found Bob Da

vis, Jim Logan and Dave Cannon

prominent on a verv excellent has.
keiball team: while Ken Knopf
starred hir his second year on the
Kenvon swimming leam. Bob Wea
ver and Bill Lane won honors in
the winter jumping contest (horses)
helping Chapier -\dviser Captain
Eberle defeat the crack Culver
team.

Spring sports lound Paul Henick
as capiain of baseball and lupponed
bv Bud Southward's e lions on the
mound- Don Ross and Ben Roselle
also were prominent members of
the team. Gil CoUver ran four
events for the Kenyon irack team.

was high-poini man for ihe season

and Capiain in hi> Sophomore vear.

Ken Dalby captained the victorious

Ohio Conference tennis team and
won ihe Ohio Conference lille for
the second vear in succession�a

wonhv successor 10 Dcm McNeill.
Chi in spile of her unequalled

represeniaiion in varsiiv athletics
tarried off the intramural cham-
})ionship chie to the strong support
of all her freshmen.

Honors

The o| Idling of the new vear

iouiid Ken Dalbv vice-presidem of
the siudeni assemblv. Don Knapp
:!S president of the Sophomore cla.ss,
Paul Herrick president of the Ken

yon Klan. ihe lettermen's honorary
socieiv. and Gil CoUver as chair
man of the Chapel Commiltee and
vice.president ot the Internaiional
Relaiions Club.

Speech .vnu Dravhtics

In speech and dramaiirs Chi had
her full share of the honors. Kuhl
held the leading role in Don Juan,
Gil C^ollver an important pan in
Brother Orchid, while Bill Lane,
Ren KnopI and Ben Roselle were

active member^ of the debate team.

In the oratorical coniesi Chi was

represented bv Don Hoffman and
Gil CoUver. and in ihe annual Tau

Kappa .Alpha coniest Colher placed
second and Kuhl third.

.\11 in all, Chi claims thai tlie [la^t
vear has been one of the most suc

cessful in her historv. and with the
Delt Development Program novv

well under wav we look forward to
even greater things here at Kenvon.

Omega�Pennsylvania
Sl-MMt.R .SCHOOI

\\'ell, here is it |iilv again, the
time of the vear thai we usuallv had
a varaiioii frcmi school. But this
vear due to ihe accelerated svstem,

twenty-nine of the thirty-five broth
ers of Omega are back tc^ summer

school. However, no one seems to

mind ii and evervone is looking
forward to a verv successful sum

mer.

The chapter is running verv suc

cessfullv under the leadership of
oiU' new officers who were elected
last February. Le Herron, a civil
engineering student, memlier of ihe
Compass and Chain Societv and
Vrmv R.O.T-C. is our president;
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while Ed Hoffman, a cheerleader
and member of many publication
boards, occupies the position of

vice-president. Our crew man Ed

Dewey is treasurer, while Penn's iii-
iramuial manager. Car! Staurter is
secreiary. If Le and his officers are

as successful in the future as they
have been in the past, the House
is sure to go to new height.s.

Swimmers

Tfiis year, our swimmers did a

fine job in intramural sports. Be
cause of their fine work Omega was

able to win the intramural swim

ming contest. Since our chapter
had already obtained two legs on

this cup, the winning of it this third
lime gives us permanent possession.

Dramatics

Rai Senior, who diet fine work as

a member of the cast in vast year's
Mask and Whig Show, was recent

ly elected to the Junior Honorary
Society, Besides being one of ihe
directors ot the Freshman Mask and

Whig Show, he has done excellent
work on the Penn Picks and Penn-

sylvanian. .A few weeks ago Rai
wa,s elected assistant manager of the
baseball team,

Manai;ers

Other managerial competitions
have also resulted in the election of

Omega men to key posts. Bill Mvers
was elected assistant manager of the
lacrosse team, while Mike Caiaklo
holds the same position on the
track team. Cari StauHer is now

manager of the intramural sports.

Social

Social functions have been very
numerous and very successful this
term. House dances were held on

the interfraternity weekend and

Sophomore weekend. Picnics and
informat parties have been given
quite regularly. Our social. season
was closed wiih our Annual Spjring
Formal held at the Manufacturers
Country Club, May 8.

Service

Our Chapter like others has felt
the effects of the war. Tliree men

lefl college in February lo join the
Army. Bob Johnson is now a sec

ond lieutenant, Larry Layton and
Bob Lane are attending officer's

iraining school. Many of our Sen
iors went into the service directly
upon graduation. Bill Cliadwick is
a second lieutenant in the Army.
Bill .Scheeler will become an officer
in the Navy Supply Corps, and Don
Stockdale is entering the Navy Air
Reserve Corps while Charles Troup
is in the Marine Reserve Corps.

Bob Lowd

Beta Alpha�Indiana

Beta Alpha starts the third ses

sion of the new wartime program
here at Indiana with twenty-seven
new and old members. Tlie boys
returned to the House after a short
weekend beiween semesters to find
many new improvements, including
new furniture and new rugs.

Plldginc;

We have seven new pledges with
us this semester, three of whom
have had excelleni scholastic grades
throughout iheir high school ca

reer. Our congratulations to pledge
captains Bill Pierce, Jack Morris,
and John Glover. .All three of ihem
did a swell job, and we came oui
with seven of the finest men enter

ing school this semesier, .Along
with the new members, an old alum,
Gordon McLaughton, returned 10
act as chapter proctor.

Officers

We begin the third jiart of the
year wiih an entirely new adminis
tration, George Foley was elected
president; Jack Morris, vice-presi
dent; John Anderson, secretary;
and John Glover, treasurer, George
is a member of the Falccm Club and
an officer in the advanced R,0,T.C.
He is an ali-roimd good guv, and
we think he will make a very com

petent executive.

Honoraries

Sandy Midr, past vice-|)i'esidem
of the House, niacfe Board of .Aeons
last semester; Bob Lucas, big rod
of the Delt house, was selected for
that position nexi year. Bob was

elso elected president of tfie Union
Board, whicii is one ol ihe highest
offices on campus, ften Shera, Jun
ior football manager, made Blue
Key, honorary Iraternity. John
Glover and Lee Rust were our can

didates Ior .Skull and Crescent, soph

omore htmorary. Pledge Dick Ret-
terer was named secretary of the
Interfraternity Council,

StRVlCE

Several of the men have gone to

the Army and the .Air Corps, Bob

Johnson, Bob Henderson, and John
Chappell left during last .semester,
while Bob Smith and Ed Ragsdale
left just after the close of the school
year.

Despite the prevailing war condi
tions. Beia .'Alpha is looking for
ward to a most successful summer
session.

John R, Anderson

Beta Bela�DePauw

The past school year has been
one to remember for the DePauw
Dells, for under ihe masterful

guidance of our prexy, Charles
Landis, and the alway.s sympathetic
hand of our housemother, Mrs,
Bundy. Beia Beta has soared to new

heights.
Pleix;e Scholarship

The chapter got off to a whirl
wind Stan in fall rush and emerged
trom ihe fracas wilh the largest
Freshman class on campus. By the
end of the firsl semester this class of
'45 had justified its position by
boasting a second-place finish in
ifie Freshman scholastic race. This
achievement entitled seventeen out

of twenty pledges to receive the
gold badge at the March initiation.

Sports

In sporis the boys were constant

ly on the go. The Beta Beta intra
mural standing experienced a siep-
up over past years, .Although not

acluallv winning any one sport, the
chapier managed to bunch enough
seconds and thirds to finish well up
in the first division. Seven Fresh
men were awarded their numerals
and five Delis received their block
Ds.

Publications

Twelve Delta "laus did their all
for campus publications. Repre
sented were stich positions as city
editor of the paper, business man

ager of the yearbook, official pho
tographer for the yearbook, and
numerous minor positions. Several
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men were ouistanding in the
schools dramatic productions, and
!ooi.ing down the list we find Delts
in such hononiries as Sigma Delia
Chi, Gohl Kev. .\lpha Delta Sigma,
Alpha Phi Omega, Phi Eia Sigma.
and Delta Omicron Chi.

Social

Nor was Beta Beta's social cal
endar for rlie vear lacking, Out

sianding events included the Home

coming open house whicii honored
our beloved Mrs. Blackstock, bene
factor to DePauw and a Dell
through anti through: a formal and
informal dance: the annual siaie

dance which saw llie DePauw Delts
win ihe siunt prize for the fifth

straight year, the annual Chrisimas

party at the House, alumni dav,
steak fries. Mother's Dav. and
Dad's Dav,
The chapter's outlook for the fu

ture is certainiv noi one of gloom.
W'ith onlv seven Seniors graduat
ing and manv of the fellows in
L'ncle Sams deferred branches, it
looks like Beta Beta will he "rarin'
to go" when September rolls
around.

Boh Glass

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

Sports

Beta Gamma emered into all in
terfraternilv sports and made a good
showing in each. During the sea

son of football and softbali we vvere

beaten bv the teams whicii pushed
forward to become the champions
and so were put out ot the plav-
offs fairlv earlv in the season. How
ever when interftaierniiv bowling
opened our bovs had been practic
ing and had a championship leam

in the making. During this first se

mester of plav we won everv game
in interfraternity competition to

gain the divisional champitmship.
The final plavoH took place during
ihe earlv part of the second semes

ter but due to firsl semesier gradu
ations our team's personnel was

greatly changed and the new team,

inexperienced as it was. finished in
fourth place. Frank Davies of Mad
ison, a sophomcne and now an

.Armv pilot, participated in varsitv

swimming during the vear and .Al
len D. Everitt, Sophomore from

Milvvaukee. made a verv fine show

ing on the varsity track leam as a

tiurdler.

Social

Sociallv speaking, vve viere active

during ihe year with informal par
lies after all the football games, our
annual "Spook" panv. our formal
dinner and dance given in the fall
for our pledges, our Christmas fc)r-
nial panv and our annual spring
formal. I'he l.'niversiiv Interfra
ternilv Ball was in ihe chaige of
Bill Dceihake of Beta Gamma, the

president nf the Interfraiernitv
Board. The music was furnished
by orchestras directed by Delts,
Bob Strcmg of Chicago, and Eddv
Saltz, undergraduate on the \\is-
consiii campus, -\i various limes
throughout ihe vear we gave ex

change dinners with various soror

ities, .Among ihe sororities with
whicii we had these exchanges are

Delta Ganima, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha
Chi Omega, and Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Sundav niglii buffet sup
pers proved 10 be popular social
events.

After the iiiitiation of several

pledges at the close of the first se

mester, our second vvas siarted with

only two pledges. \Vitli concen

trated effort the pledge class was

increased 10 nearlv ihinv bv ihe

year's end.

txTERCH.M'TLR Plans

I'his vear at the suggestion of
Gordon Jones and Siuan Ec)x a

closer relationship was started be
tween Delta Nil at .Appleion and
Beta Gamma. ^\"e entertained
iwetiTv.five .\ppleion Dells for a

weekend at NIadison this spring;
the convention gelling under wav

vvith a Fridav night meal and an

atterdinner smoker and stag panv.
Saiurdav morning a combined
meeting of both aciives and pledges
to exchange ideas, particularlv on

summer rush and its lethnique and

general procedure, and also on all
other common problems, .A sott-
balt game vvas plaved in tiie after
noon and a dance was held in the

evening. In the future on even-

numbered years we will entertain
Delia Nu here while on the odd-
numbered vears we will be their
guesis at ,Appletun.
With a large pledge class and a

good active nucleus we are looking
forward to a verv successful vear in
Deltism, social events, and athleiics.
.At piesent two of the fellows are

arranging songs both new and old
to be used for competitive frater

nity singing and general use

throughout the vear.

Br.^cken L. Sxtnv

Beta Delta�Georgia
.VCTIVITIES

Bela Delta loses three men this
vear ihrough graduation, George
\'incent. Bill Hamiilon, and Eu

gene Hubbard. George, a Senior in
iaw school, served as president in

1911-42, representative in interfra
iernitv council in iyii-j2. Bill is
taking pre-med and served as vice-

president in 1940-41 and assistant
treasurer in 1911-12. He was vice-

president of the Freshman class,
member of ihe zoologv ciub. and
manai;erof the boxiui; team. Bill is
going tc) eiiier the Universitv Med
ical School in the fall, Eugene is

majoring in music. He served as

corresponding secretary in 1941-42.
Eugene vvas a member ot the Uni

versity Little Svmphonv Orchestra,
director of the Universiiv High
School glee club, secretary and
treasurer of the Music Clnb, mem
ber of Zeta Sigma Pi. and lectinical
tlesigner of the University Theater.

I-MTurio-N

Beta Delta initiated four men

this cpianer; Cieorge Bruce. Bobby
Fanner, Osgoixi Bateman and Phil
Hamrick, George, a Freshman, is

working for an .A,B. degree. He was

one of our first pledges to distin

guish himself bv Ijeiiig among the

high scorers in ihe Freshman en

trance examinaiions. He is a mem

ber of the Universitv DeMolay.
Bobby is a Junior having trans-

fen'ed from Emory Junior College,
He is majoring in finance. Osgood,
a Sophomore, is also a iransfer. hav
ing aiieiidcd Middle Georgia Col
lege last vear. He is majoring in
animal husbandrv in the School of
.Agriculture, He is a member of ihe
Saddle and Sirloin Club and De-
mosihenion Literarv Societv. Phil
is a Freshman and is taking pre-
dentistrv work.
On Februarv 20 Beta Delta gave

iis formal of the vear, Irving Mel-
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seller's orchestra furnished music
for the occasion. The music was

fine and a large crowd attended. It
was one of the most successful
dances held on our campus this

year,
Gordon (ones visiied us ihe week

end of April 19, He gave a swell
talk in chapter meeiing and 1 think
it gave the boys tiiiiie a bit of inspi
ration. We certainly hope he en

joved his visit to Beta Delta as

much as we did.

Improvements

The coming of spring seems to

have given the boys new vigor and
viialitv, "Fhe boys got together and
did a wonderful job of face-lifting
on the living room and hail. Beau-
liful new draperies were put up;
tlie floors were sanded and polished;
the walls and woodwork were

painted and the lighting fixtures
vvere worked over- .Several of the
bedrooms were repainted, too. All
of this work was done by the boys
and I think ihis fact is a good illus
tration ot tbe energy and determi
nation the boys of litis chapter
possess.

Bela Eta�Minnesota

.Athletics

Beta Eta continues to have ath
letics as one of its major activities,
botii as a group anrl inclividually.
The Delts added two new cups with
the winning of the bowling and
volleyball fraternity championships
this vear. Bill Ewens, an outstand

ing backsii'oker. easily obtained his
letter in swimming, and Jerry Ko-
lander was awarded a letter in base
ball, Jim Rude, who leads the
Delts in most of the interfraternity
competition, was a member of ihe
Minnesota bowling team which
won the slate college championship.

Campus

The chapier al.so was active on

the campus. Bob Larson and Bob
V'anNest were elected to Silver

.Sjiur, an honorarv Junior men's

organization. Bob Sullivan, a new

Beta Eta pledge, was chosen as

next's year's business manager of
the Gopher.

Service

The University of Minnesota has

organized Gopher squadrons for

university naval air corjjs enlist
ments, .Seven men lepreseni Beta
Ela's pan in the big job ahead of
us.

Chapter Grows

As a result of cooperation and ef
fort. Beia Eta grew from a chapter
of nineteen last September, 10 over

fifty by ihe end of the school year.
This is irulv a fine summary state

ment of a chapter which has worked
hard.

Bela Theta�Sewanee

Graduates

Beta Theia ended a successful

year by having its seven members
in the class of '42 carry off many of
the honors. Those graduating
were: Ashby Sutherland, E, N, Zeig
ler, Jr.. Louis Lawson, James Sir-

mans, Robert Donaldson, Brown
Hawkins, and Fred Morton.
Sutherland, besides being chap

ter president, was president of the
siudeni body. Editor of the Sewanee

Purple, permaneni class president,
and a member of Phi Beia Kappa,
0,D.K� Blue Key, Scholarship So

ciety, Pi Gamma Mu, .So]>herini,
and the Pan-Hellenic Council. He
was valediciorian of his class and

upon graduation was awarded a

National Fellowship of one thou
sand dollars at the Harvard Sctiool
of Business Administration,

Zeigler recently distinguished
himself bv an original saiire on

Sewanee, sei 10 ihe music of Gilbert
and Sullivan's Mikado, which he
wrote and helped produce. The

jiroduction was hailed bv all for its
unusual cleverness and originality,
Zeigler is a member of Phi Beta

Kappa, 0,D,K., Blue Key and Schol
arship Society, and was President
of botfi Pi Camma Mu and Sopli-
erim. a literary organizaticm Ior
which he edited a magazine this

spring. He won the Guerry Medal
for English, awarded annually to
the outsianding student in that
field,
Lawson vvas Business Manager

for tlie Purple, a member of Blue
Key and Pan-Hellenic Council,
The chapter is inactive during

thi.s, Sewanee's first summer session.
Bul, as in the winter, the home of
"Sefior" Lewis, our chapter advi.sor,
is Ihe real center of chapter life. We

gather there daily for after-dinner
coffee and pleasant relaxation from
classes.

Memorial

Following the baccalaureate serv

ices on June 7, Beta Theia dedi
cated a marble plaque in the chapel
to the memory of "Sefior's" mother,
Stella Farnsworth Lewis, who was

our beloved chapter mother. Rot>
crt Vreeland presented ihe tablet 10

the Vice -Chancellor, who received
it on behalf ot the Universiiy, after
which folhnved a briel s]jeech of
commemoration delivered hy Gen
eral Jervey. The closing fj rayers
and benediction were given bv the
Rt, Rev, I-Ienry D, PhiUips. and the
Rl, Rev, Frank Julian,
We are glad to have with us for

the summer session Brother John
Owen who is a Dell at Westminster
in Missouri, Wc also welcome Da
vid Allen Summers, who was initi
ated in May.

Bill Donoho

Beta Iota�Virginia
Service

Here in college, as in every other

society at the pre.seni time, the war

is the subject in everybody's mind.

Many of the members of Beta Iota
have chosen 10 enroll in ihe V-r, or
\'-7 classes or in ihe Marine Reserve
Candidaies Class. Lloyd Curtiss,
Ed Tierney, and Victor Salvatore
have chosen the latter course, while
Al Allen, Bob Murray, and Jim Ol-
ney are in the V courses, Walt Mc
Clelland is now an air rairl warden
and is laking a course in first aid
in conjunction with his duiies.
"Tank" Gorin and Sam Graham
have volunteered as airplane spot
ters, operating from a nearbv moun

tain. Word comes from Pensacola
that Bill Kimmel, who resigned
from school in the fall in order to

join the Naval Air Corps, is soon

to sport his wings,
.AcTivniEs

Beta Iota vvas fortunate in hav
ing the capiain of the First Year
swimming team, Mark Hannan,
while Arch Ogden, state titleholder
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in the one hundred and iwo-twemv-

yard free-style, has been elected co-

captain for next season. Hal Tufty
went out for the back-stroke late in
the season, but he learned tasi ancl
amassed enougli |ioints 10 make his
letter. Don Douglas earned his nu

merals by holding down the 1 Ifjlb.
position on the First Vear boxing
team, and Sam Graham was a mem

ber of ihis past season's baskelball
team. Victor Salvatore was a main

stay on the soccer team. Newell
Woodwonh, by his performance
lasi fall, has made a place for him
self on the exce|iiionally strong
First Y'ear iennis team. Not so suc

cessful in wiiuer intramurals. Beta
Iota looks forward 10 a more pleas
ant season in softbali.

Social

The past term at Virginia has

seen some gav social activity. Prac

tically all the members had "dates"
down for the Mid-\Vinter Dances.
and the weekend is said by many
to be the best in their memories.
Several meetings of the newly
formed Twelve Squared .Society
have been held ai the House. .M

.Allen, Llovd Ciniiss, and Cilav (loss,

by their wholehearted eflons, have

been instrumental in insuring ihe

success of this new social club at tbe

University,
Scholarship

Siholarsbip has not been forgot
ten: Bill -Vllen, Peter Francis Lake,
Walt McClelland, per usual, and
Hal Futtv have maiie the Deans'
Lists in their various depanmenis,

SiANUiFORn R. Gorin

Bela Kappa�Colorado

AcTiVITi ES�ATH 1 -F r It :s

Beta Ka|)j)a had its share of iead-

ership last vear ihrough the office of

president, "three difterent broth
ers served a term of a quarier each,
lllis can be blamed U))on the war

emergency. The president elected
for the first two quarters was Lloyd
Oliver. He vvas quite proficient aL
so in athletics, ihereiore the .\rmy
decided thev could use him lo ad-

v;uiiage. He was drafted alter serv

ing tiie first quarter of last year,
thereby leaving the post open to

the vice-president, \erii Lockard,

fncidenially, ihe latter was the big
gest man on ihe C. U. Canqnis last

year, attaining practically everv

honor possible. He excellei! in ath

letics, grades, and leadership.
When his term of the one remain

ing cpianer was over, the eleciion
was held for the new officers. The
new President-elect was Leonard

IVipp, vvho ihey sav is the smallest

|iresideiit in vears. What he lacks
in physical stature, he hopes to

make up in other ways.
Beta Kappa enjoyed a most suc

cessful vear leading in athletics, so

cial affairs, ancl campus activ ities,
Vern Lockard vvas the student bodv

presideni, Paul Rich performed ;is

die dance commissioner, Joe Haw-

ley as law schcMjI representative.
'Ihese three men vvere members of
the school commission which con

sists of about twelve members. The
Delts were certainiv well repre-
senied in the student government.

Awards

Representation was excellent in

varsity and iniramural sports. Fif
teen men were awarded numer;ils
or varsitv tellers. "Fhe iniramural
leams copjied the tennis, both sin

gles and doubles, volleyball, and
waier polo championships.

Conflrlnce

Beta Ka|>|)a was host to the ^Vest-
ern Division Conference this year,
and showed all the delegates Beia

Kappa bosiiitalitv. The Conference
activities vvere culminated by a

formal at the Cosmo))oliian Hotel,
which is still regarded as 'FIIE for
mal of the vear at C. U,
The war emergency iudircctlv

will help Beta Kappa in that the

newly pledged Freshmen will be

pennitted to live in the chapter
house, a condition that has here
tofore been impossible. The Navy
has laken over the Mens Dormi-
torv whicii in the past has housed
al! the incoming Freshmen,

Service

.Approximatelv twenty of last

year's chapier roll have either en

listed in some branch of the service
or have been cliiilted, .A memorial

plaque is being prepared for the
brothers who hav e died in tlie serv

ice.

.Advance reports seem lo indicate

that at least thirtv old members

plan to return in the lall. and a

pledge class of at least twentv. five

is anticipated.
The Dehs arc siill on lop on the

Colorado campus and have no iii-
leiiiion of relint[uisiiiiig that |)osi-
lion.

Lf.on.\ru f'RIPP

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Ch vin FR Offic:i:ks

House elections occu|)ied the

limelight at Bela Lamlxia during
the lauer part of March. The new

president is Bob Whipple, who has
been president ot his class for the

past two vears, and was just elected
h)i the third time to the Senior class

])resideiitv in the recent elections.
In addition to this, fiob vvas elected

presideni of .\rcattia, ihe student

governing body; this is the biggest
and toughest job in school, but we
know ''Whip'" will dc) a good job.
Besides all this. "^Vhip" is |jresi-
dent of the Chemical Societv, he

plays varsitv basketball and base
ball, is an intercoilegiaie debaier, a
member of Cyanide, ihe junior
honorary society, and a member of
Arcadia for the past two years.

Jim Morris is our new vice-pres
ident, and Bill Tavlor is our re

elecied ireasurer, "Ihe new admin-
isiration was inducted recentlv,
and has been running smoinhlv ever
since. Other new officers in the

chapter are: Phil Powers, guide;
Bill Binder, sergeant-at-arms: Bud
Kingman, recording secretarv.

Maitv "laylor, assistant ireasurer;
and Hugh Bovd. corresponding
secretarv and interfraternilv coun

cil representative.
Campus

Since tbe recent elections late in
,\pril. Beta Lambda seems to be

lops on the campus as far as activi
ties are concerned. Bob Whipple.
as vve mentioned above, is presideni
ol the .Senior class, president of the
student council, and president of
the Chem society. Frank Brower is
president of 'I'au Beta Pi, naiional
honorarv engineering socieiv. and

president ot Eta Kappa Nu, hoii-

oiary elecirical engineering socieiv,
Phil Pcnvers is a member of Omi-
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cron Delia Kappa, national senior
honorary society, a member of Pi
Tau Sigma, honorary mechanical

engineering society, and a member
ot I'i Delta Epsilon, national jour
nalism fraiernily. Bill Peck is a

member oi Lambda Mtt Sigma.
honorary marketing society, Hugh
Boyd is lite new president of Cya
nide, Junior honcrrarv society, pres
ident ot the debaiing council, and
a member of Arcadia, Recently
Don Diggs won firsl place in the
Freshman extempore speaking con

test, and he and Bob Mussina later
won the intramural debating prize.

Sports

Bela Lambda is well represented
in varsity and Freshman sports.
Bill Bintler is next year's capiain
of the baskelball leam, while Bill

Taylor will be the Freshman bas
ketball manager. Bob Whipple is
one of the pitchers on the baseball

squad, and Quin Raney, who won

his numerals in that sport, will

probably see varsity action next

year. The Hack team, with Bruce

Thayer in ttie sprints, was managed
by |im tJordon, and Bud Kingman
is a Junior manager next year, Al
Wolff and Bill Taylor just finished
their second season with the tennis
team, with Manv Taylor as one of
tlieir managers- John Lcnighran
managed ihe lacrosse team, and
Bill Day earned his numerals as a

manager of the Freshman lacrosse

squad.
Intramurals

In addition to intercollegiate
sports, Beta Lambda is active in in
iramural and iniertraterniiy con

tests. We look foiuih jilace out of

twenty-nine fraternities in the in

terfraternity swimming meet, ^Ve
were third in tlie interfraternilv
wrestling meet, which is always a

popular and hotly contested event.

Bob Mussina vvas the champion in
the 130-lb. class, and Rill Belser was

runner-up in tlie isj^-lb, class. Our
baseball team lost ihe league cham

pionship when it dropped a close

game toward ihe end of the season.

Since Lehigh is on an accelerated

program, a little less than half the
brothers will be at school this sum

mer. Because of this, and because
of ihe gas rationing, rushing will
have to be done almosi entirely on

the campus. Therefore I would
like 10 repeat my predecessor's ap

peal to all Dehs, actives and alumni,
to recommend to us prospective Le

high FVeshmen, Please send any

rushing information lo Bill Tay
lor, our rushing chairman, at the

Beia Lambda chapier house.
Hugh Boyd

Beta Mu�Tufts
Rushing

Beia Mu may well be proud of

its successful rushing campaign this

past year. 'Fwenty-two new men

were pledged, and they have not

only "fitted" into the chapter, but
they have done so well that Beta

Mu's upperclassmen had to stay on

their toes to keep ahead of them.

Interfraternity Competition

This year's interfraternity sports
])rogram provided keener competi
tion than usual, with the athletic

leadeiship among fraternities in

doubt uniil the very end. Beta Mu

won first places in squash and ien

nis, second places in golt and wres

tling, and fourth place in baseball.
The outcome showed Beta Mu a

close second among eight fraterni
ties in all sports.
The cup awarded for first place

in the intramural sing went 10

Delta Tau Delta, The tame of our

glee ciub has grown so that il has

been asked to appear at non-Deli
functions.

Dells Around Campus

John Gebling, 1943. chapter
president, co-captain of soccer,

194:.5 class secretary, baskelball. in-

terfrateniity council, representative
to Who's Who in American Col

leges, member of Senior honorary
socieiy. , , . Bruce Watkins, 1943.
chapier vice-president, captain of
track, member of Junior tionorary
society. , , , Sandy 'Iredinnick.
194^, co-editor of "Tufts Weekly,
editor of Tuflonian, 'I'ufts literary
magazine, vice-president of honor
ary dramatic society, interfraternity
council. , . . Bob Reed, 1943, co-

editor of Tufts Weekly, member of
Tuflonian staff. , . , Don .Abbott,
1944, chapter guide, managing edi
tor of "Fufis Weekly, business man

ager ol honorary dramatic organ-

izalioii, staff ol Tuftonian. . . .

Brenner Brown, 1944, vice-presi
dent of 1944 class, Junior honorary
society, . . . Larry Kennedy, 1945,
football, vice-president of 1945
class, member of Sophomore hon

orary socieiy. , , . Nels Fonineau,

1942. president of honorary dra
matic organization, presideni of

honorary Biology organization, rep
resentative to IVho's Who in Amer
ican Colleges, Phi Beta Kappa,
, . . Jack Allen, 1942, president of
economics club, member of hon

orary dramaiic organization. , , ,

Bob Clark. 1942, past president of
chapier, member of dramaiic htm

orary socieiy, school organist, . . .

Dave Ashton, 1942. assistant in mu

sic department, director of Tufts
Band. Student Council.

Social Activities

Although this coming year vvill

see a change in our social activities,
we can look back on a very success

ful year socially. Included were

two big formats at nearby ccnmiry
clubs, banquets for initiates and
alumni, teas for alumni, parenis
and facultv, smokers, and many in
formal and novel house parties.

M, CoLTo_\ Hutchins

Beta Omicron�Cornell

Slkvice

The first year of our entry into
World War If has seen many
changes at Bela Omicron. The

chajjier faces several serious prob
lems as high losses of men at mid

year, and enlistments in the Armed
Services have dwindled ihe active

membership. F'ive Seniors gradu
ated into the Armv and the Navy;
many Juniors. .Sojihomores. and
even some Freshmen have enlisted

outright or have joined the Army
and Navy Reserve (programs which
allow them to finish school. Fif
teen men remained in Ithaca to at

tend the accelerated summer se.s-

sion. All ihis has necessitated a

lightening ot our financial belt and
establishment of improved scho-
lasiic and rushing programs, for ihe

coming school year. '1 he success of
cmr rushing program depends large
ly on immediate recommendations
from alumni followed by effeciive
contact by ttie actives during the
summer.



Abo-ve, -M.^RfH-* TiLKix. pert singing
star ol R.cssoM Shebm.^n's CCS broad
cast, presents the -a-iuner's cup ol ttie
[". S, C, Inlerfralemit\ Sing to Don
R M KF, leader of Delia Pi songsters.

,lbove, Bon .Sibflskv and Bob
I'fsICK liringlhe Texas hand
ball doubles championship lo

Gamma Iota,

Above, Gamma .\ln's
third iniiiaiion ban

quet ol Ihe \ear celebraled llie II ash inglon
chapter's thirix-jourlh anniveisaiy. Lell lo

right; K.ES Bra*:iil, Men hf.h Johns. Joe .^iivir.
Jr.. Chapier President Boh Whitelei, and

Elvi-\ C.crlson-

Alioi-e left. These men broughi Ihe Duke -,'olle\ liall

eliampiansliip lo Delta Kappa,

1 .ibove right. John .Sci'ir tif Kappa /days on Hillsdale's
1 , n -jarsit\.

Aboi'e, Cainina's Honiccoining
Decoraiions al 11'. otirf J. last

tall.

Right. NoRTV .\iKiss. n.vvt Fbv.
and Tovi Reese of Kappa u-cre

on Hillsdale's I'arsily.

Left. Duke Hridge Chwupions.
Bob Brown and Bcd Hill icon

championship foi Delia Kappa.



Above, ,4lhlelic iiiaiiageis and Hal men of I'au
al Penn Slale.

lielow. ROH SiNCL.vm of Mu "beats the skins" in
Ohio II esleyan eamjiiis orchestra-

Above, Boh .Siblev. Delta,
is presideni of .Michigan

Union.

Left, BuHT Anthony,

Camma Lambda, 440-

yard specialisi. is captain
of Fuidue's Irack leam.

Below, Boh Clark, Beta Mu pres'idenl, accepts
tor Ihe chapier Ihe Tufl's College Inter

fraternity Sing trophy.

WJ,/

Above, Mu's Ohio iVesleyan intramural
football champions.

Right, Panel from Gamma Zeta at Wei^leyan.
From lop: H.vlstf.aii Murr.vv, president; me

morial lo Rvi.i'H OsBOR\E, '44, deceased; Phil
.Norton, baseliallei; Dick Nllfffk, Irackninn;
Dick M'vnf, half-iniler; Ch.vklf.s Roberts.

outfielder.



Right. Bob \reehnd and
GcFRNEv Coi.E of Beta
Thela are presideni and

treasurer, respectively, of
Ihe Sewanee chapter.

.-iliove. ".Ice" goljcr I.n STi. < HH i.. .Seallle atumnii.'-. fon' 'tis iien'

trophy lo Gamma Mu president. Bob Whiiflev.

J.etl, ]\CK Whiiltnoih, 7 niCs

house iiiaiiagei at Penn Slate.

Beto-a-. Bela Delta's presideni.
Bill Keiih. and treasurer.

Dolc Thornton, talk things
over in front of the Georgia
simpler house. Both arc iuter-

fraterilit\ represeniatives.

ISeloic, Delia Epsilon's new house

manager and inlraiiiwal manager.
These Keniucky men aie H vrrison

Llixo.N and M vhi.on H.vrl^n.

Beloie, \Hi\ HlRF ol Hela

liho is a Sianford liack ,\lar.

He is shown approaching a

b ft. 1 111, juinf?�'if cleared
Ihe bai.

.ibo-ve. .idvanced R.O.T.C. men

ol Delia Epsilon al Keniucky.

Belo-w. Catcher U" vRi> \\" vi.Kcr

and oulheldrr Cvhi Kfixf-n-
EEROER nf Bela Hho

vf-V.'

1-1
f 1
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Lefl, GiviiNS Dixon of Delta Eji-
silon. Kentucky, is member of
Tau Bela Pi and OAK. Dixo\
has a long lisl of camjms activi

ties to his credit.

Below, Rov 11 McKiNNF.Y of
Delta Kappa and his Duke

University award for contrib
uting to the advancement of

aviation.

Belo-w, Beta Chi officers at

Brown, Left lo right: CEjVRK

BeDLONC, secretary; Ausiim Mc

Cabe, treasurer; Don Marsh.^m.,

�president; John Lyman, I'icc-

president; and Russell Wilson,

correspond'mg secreiary.

Above, The "Victors" and ihe "'Vanquished" after tlie annual
Gamma Mu undergraduate alumni golf match. Left to rigtit:
Gene Smith, undergraduate; "Nicky" Nickols and Ed

Stuchell, alumni; and .-^ht Cahi.so.v, undergraduate.

Below, Delta Gamma men

in I'hi Eta Sigma, T'Fi> T'ho.v]-
SFN and CUVNDI.ER Bl.VCK.

Rl.ACK luas chosen mosi rep
resentative Freshman at South

Dakota.

liighl. Three sons of Bela Upsilon
Delts standing in front of Ihe Illinois

chapter's famous fireplace. These

Delts are Perry SmiihikS, Jr., editor of
the "Daily Illini": James K, .Stalkkh,

secreiary of llie chapter; and Ernest

H. Pool, junior business manager
of Ihe "Illio."
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ie//, Stanley Jirsc. and

Bil.l. MacN.ivchtox of
Gamma lola are seelion

editors of the Texas "Cac

tus." Ji'NC -a'as elected the

outstanding member of
Ihe famous l.onghorn

band.

,-lbove. Delta Camma atumni wlio relumed to the chapier far Founders
Da\ pro-am al South Dakota,

Belo-w. Sn-.'al R.O.T.C. men al Texas. These Gamma Iota men

are Bill K.iithli.i., Bin Britain, and |i.M B.asmns.

Leit. Gamma lola's
Phi Bela Kappa mem

liers at Texas: Bob

HOHH.S. Tom Law. niid
I. E. CHRK.
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Intramlirai.s

The spring was highlighted at

Beta Omicron by the winning of

the covcied All-lnierfraterniiy Tro
phy climaxing iwo years of spirited
participation in Intramural sporis
on campus during which twelve

cups and trophies have been added
10 the Library mantelpiece. Almost
the entire chapter, actives and

pledges, turned out to win hrsts in

swimming, track, volleyball, and

4-man crew, with seconds in golL
8-man crew, softbali, mile relay,
and badminton.

Rl'shing

Eiglit secondary school men were

entertained ai the house over Cor
nell Day weekend. Professor Bris-
tow Adams, better known as B, A,

during his iweniy-eight years as

friend and advisor to countless Cor-

nellians, gave a brief talk to the
suhfrosh at the Saturday night ban
quet in the chapter dining room.

Spring Day found the Delts en-

teriaining some twenty-odd guesis
at a very informal house party fea

turing ihe Navy Ball and a picnic
at Treman Lake. There were no

crew races on Lake Cayuga for the
first time in many years. Plans will
soon be announced for a large
alumni reunion to be held some

football weekend in the fall. We

are expecting a record turn out of
Beta Omicron Delis.
In closing, mav we extend an in-

viiaiion to all fielts to visit us at

any time in Ithaca, The doors are

always open.
John Wf.stbeki;, Jr.

Beta Pi�!\orthtceslern

PciSLlCATIONS

In the most complete sweep in
recent years. Beta Pi took four of
the six important leaders of North
western publications for the com

ing year,
Jim Vynalek was elected editor-

in-chief of ihe 1944 .Syllabus, year
book, by the Boartl of Pnblications,
At the same time it was announced
that Jack Zahringer was elecied
business manager of the Syllahiis
and Paul Larson was elected busi
ness manager for two years of the

Purple Parrot, monthly campus
magazine. The next week Will

Micklish was named ediior of the
Northwestern Directory for next

year.
Bill Stevens will continue to act

as managing editor of the North
western Engineer. The Engineer is
the latest campus jitibiicaiion, and
Bill is one of ihe members ot ilie

original staff.

"Taking important subordinate

posiiions on Northwestern publica
tions are three Freshmen. |o Wal
ker is to he circulation manager of
the Syllabus. George Black is ad-

veriising manager of the Purple
Parrot, and Bill Cecil is to be a night
editor of the Daily Northwestern's

sports staff.

New Officeks

Jusi after Easter vacation "fom

Hutlon, Memphis, Tenn., Junior,
vvas elected to the presidency of
Beta Pi, Other officers include Tay
lor Alexander, vice-president; Rob
ert Habicht, treasurer; Jack Zah-

ringei, recording secretary; and Bill
Cecil, corresponding secretary.
Mutton's appointments inchided

Paul Larson, steward; George Free
man, house managei'; ancl George
Gregg, social cliairman.

Athletics

Spring means baseball, and that
vvas enough to encourage George
Gregg and Vern Force to get busy
and do their part for Nortliwestern's
ball team, (ieorge spent his time

shifting back ancf forth from short

stop to third base, while Vern was

in centerfield. Stu Force followed
his brothers' footsteps tjy winning
his numerals in baseball.
For ihe third consecutive vear a

Delt will he captain of the wres

tling team, Dave Alien, lyri.fjoiind-
er, will he the head man this com

ing year. Retiring (Captain Dick
I'rubev was again high-poini win
ner. Bob Hedges won his Fresh
man nuiiierais in wrestling.
Bob Nixon, Bill Curiy, Jack

Koon, and Bob Gleason were re

sponsible for the record-breaking
performance of the Delts in the in
tramural golf-driving tournament.
All previous marks were shatieied
by twenty-four yards when this

fliiariet started sliooting. The in
iramural track team placed second
in the .All-L'niversitv meet with

Ralph \'an Pel len. Junior Franck,

Dick Habichl and Jim Boj^p pacing
the Dehs.

HoNORARILS

Elecied to Phi Beta Kappa last
semester as a credit 10 his outstand

ing scholarship over a period of
three and a hall years vvas Bill Otto.
Forrest Williams will be another
Beia I'i addition to Phi Eta Sigma,
Freshmen scholastic honorary. Jim
Vynalcik ancl Dave Allen arc initi
ates 10 Purple Key, ,So|)liomore hon.
orary, Tom Gobble is an iniiiate
to the noijihins, honorary swim

ming iraternity.
Bill Cecil

Bela Rho�Sianford
Disti\(;i.iisheli .\lli.\im

Headlining social events at Stan
ford's Beta Rho chapier this vear

was a formal testimonial banc[uet
at tlie htnise in Mav to honor four
ieen "Jiisiinguished Detis,

"

the first
of a projected "tracfiiional" series
of such affairs. In its almost fifty
years of continuous existence. Beta
Rtio has contritjuted its share of

prominent men to the business and

professional life of ihe iiaiion. .-X
"court of disiinguislied alumni"
was created bv the bancjtict ancl ad
ditions will be made from year to

year.
Ten of the initial fourieen se

lected were able to appear at the

banquet and along wilh all the ac

tives and many olher "alums" made
a si/able group. Shelly Parker,
'43, house president, was masier of
ceremonies, and Hans Jepsen, l'L',
Western Division presideni, who did
ihe major share of ihe ])lanning
for the affair, was toastmaster and
presented the honored guests. Fea
tured speaker was Neil Petrie, "19.
one of the lionorees. presideni ot
Baiker Brothers in Los Angeles and
recentlv appointed Southern Cali.
fornia head of the OP.V, He out
lined the objectives and meihods of
price fixing liberally sprinkled wiih
his jiersonal experiences in work
ing wilh Administrator Leon Flen
derson. "All of us in the OP.\ mav
become unjiopular," he said, "but
this plan is going to succeed be
cause it has to succeed."
Members of the distinguisheil

group present in addition to Petrie
included;
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[lid Crarv. "0-5, President, Palo
.\ho .Naiional Bank-
Roland E, Tognazzini, :;j. Pres

ident, L'nion Sugar Companv, San
Francisco.
Donald Russell. ';;i, \'ice-Presi-

deni. .Sonihern Pacific Railroad,
President, Xorttiwestern Pacific
Railroad,
.Sennett 1\'- Giltillan, '12, Partner.

(iilfillan Brothers, Los .\ngeles,
Harvev ^\", Nfudcl, in, en^ineer-

ing expert on mines, Los .-Xngeles.
Dr. Seelev G, Mudd, '17, Dean,

School of Medicine, University of
Souihern California,
Xeill C. Wilson, 12. San Fran

cisco author and advertising man.

.\sa Dimoii, '14. \ice-Presideiii.
Bank of .America, Bakersfield,
Dr, Charles M. Richards, 'o;(.

Surgeon and Roentgenologist, San

Jose.
Not present but also honored

were:

Dr, Hans Balkan, o], nationallv
known San Francisco phvsician and
eve surgecm.
Graeme Howard,

'

1 7, \ice-Pres-
ident, Cieneral Motors, now in the

.Army Quartermaster Corps,
Dr, Wav land .\. Morrison,

'

10,

Chief Surgeon, .Atchison, "Topeka.
and Santa Ee Railroad.
Lucius Ward Bannister. '()i,. Den

ver Cor])oratic)ii Counsel and na

tional auihoritv on water rights.
Olti.vc

The next dav vvas Dell Ranch

Day ai Quail Hollow, Bill Lane's
ranch, atiended bv all tlie actives
as well as several grads, fiuesis

spent a busv dav swimming, ricling.
|jisiol shooting, plaving horseshoes
and fooibatl and lossing darts.
inpping it otf wilh a tremendous
tui'kev dinner.

.SlXT-AL

Several firesides were held dur

ing the c|uaMer topped off vvith a

Beachcomber Dance in Mav, One
of the most successful dances of ihe
vear, the dance took camjius hc)iiois
in decorations, nireried by Jimmv
Thurmond, '42, and Ward Walkup,
'

I \. ihe committee scoured ihe
coimtrvside for "props." Fish nets

covered all the ceilings: murals.

paim branches and trees covered
itie walls- anchors, outrigger canoes.
paddles. shi|js' bells and lights, and

manv other articles added to the
elfect. Several hundred gne.sts en

joved die affair,

RtSH INC S I'ORTS

Beta Rho operating under the
deferred rushing ptan, whicii de
fers all rushing until winier quar
ter, took a pledge class of sevenieen,
which should add to the list ot Deli
artiviiv men. Ten won their lei

iers in Freshman sports, four of
tliem in football. f5on Zappetini.
siLir of the iti4o Piedmont High
Sctiool "wonder team' plaved firsi-
string Freshman fullback and is

making a strong bid for varsity
honors. Freddv Parsons was a

standout at halfback as well as plav .

in" first-siring baskelball. liob Hall,

hrsi-striiig basketball and fooiball

plaver, earned a second-string var

sitv end berth in s|)niig jiractice,
Altiiough comparativelv light. Hall
is a siiiari. aggressive plaver and
should see lots of action.
Dirk Williams. Frosh diver; Bud

(Carpenter, breasi stroke swimmer;
Bobbv Rosecrance, golfing ace; liob
Brodie, rugbv: Burt .Averv. tool-
ball; George Grimes, track; and
Harrv Mason, baseball, vvon iheir
numerals. Jfason was such a stand.
OUI on the Freshman leam that he
took over sianing lionors on the
mound for die v arsifv :dier the reg
ular season was over to form an

all-Dell balterv with Ward ^\"a!k-

tip. ontsianding caicher. Carl Kel-

lenberger plaved in the outfield.
\"ern Han, one of the britrhi

Spots ill a weak Stanford irack leam.

lied for first in the high jump in
the Conference track meet and then
went back East to win his event

against the Big Fen,
Ferris Boothe, head copv editor

on the Stanjord Daily, was elected

president of ihe Junior class tor
nexi vear, wtiile Shellv Pai'ker,
House prexy, was defeated for stu

dent hodv president, Burt .Averv
ran a close second in a field ot ten
tor So|)lioiiiore class |>resideni.
Bill Lane's outstanding work as

business manager of ttie Chapa-
rall, outstanding humor magazine,
earned a commission in Naval Pub
lic Relations after his graduaiion.
Jim Haugh. '42, reiiring Interfra
ternilv Council jiresident, sm-jirised
evervone bv teaming with ranking
imercoliegiate golf siar Bud Brown-

ell to hand their 0{>ponents a

trouncing in the maiches against
California. Other men also did

good work in campus aciivilies.

Servicl

Like manv other cliapters, al
most the eniire Senior class entered
the .Armed Forces shortly after grad
uaiion. in addition, some siv |un-
loi's Weill inio the Armv or Navy.
nes]>ite the manv new jiroblems
diiplicaied in fraternities through
out ihe countrv. Beta Rho looks
forward to a successful vear,

Eerris Boothe

Bela Phi�Ohio Stale

Si'ORTl

Beta Phi took bold strides this
vear to inijnove its prestige on the
Ohio State L'niversitv campus. Re

luming residents to the Shelter were

greeted in the fall by a newlv re

decorated liouse. The fall football
season found Beta Phi contributing
its share of the Biickeve gridiron
siars, among whom were Fritz How
ard. Les Horvath, Don McCafferty
and Bill \'ickrov. In addiiion to

tiie above-mentioned aihleie^. Ed
-Moeller and Jolinnv Schenk pushed
that ball around "in the winter

cage," Beta Phi was also rcjire-
sented in aciivilies bv Jack .\rcher.
Student Senate: Ken Lucas, Frater
nitv .Affairs Office; and Tom Dean
in the ^..NLC.A, Romophos. .Soph
omore .Men's Honorarv. clio.se two

of Bela Phi's men: Ken Lucas
and Jack .Vrcher. Les Horvath was

elected 10 Sphinx, Senior Men's
Honorarv. and Ja\ Smith, to Phi
Eta Sigma. Freshman Men's Scho
lastic Honorary. Noi to be out

done in social activities, an active

pledge class entertained the active
chapier bv sponsoring a super 'Lil
.Abner dance, complete wiih a hav-
lofi.

Social

.Alwavs active in fraternitv af
fairs, Men-Aboni- Town Bob Hutch
inson, John Oliver. Bob Hamman.
Don Mossbarger. George I iltt. and
.Advisor Robert K. Zimmer at

tended ihe Delt Xorihern Division
Conference at Hillsdale. Michigan.
,As hir a planned social program.
there have been band dances al tlie
Shelter after the home ffKiiball
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games, and record dances in the
recreation room each weekend

thiotighotit ihe year. Three formal
dances held ai local country clubs
are included in the program. The
social climax of the past year was

the Annual Founder's Day Banquet
held at the University Chib.

Chapter

At a time when many other fra
ternities are facing a somewhat un
certain future, Beta Phi feels secure

about its position as a top frater

nily at Ohio State. One oi the rea

sons tor this sense of security is the
fan that at the close of the school

year in ]une, the chapter numbered
sixty-three men, one of the largest
fraiernities on the Ohio State

camyjus. Bela Phi started the sum

mer quarier ott witli a "bang" by
pledging twelve men in the first
week of school� thus making a

chapter numbering seventy-five
men. The highlight of the sum

mer rush week was a rushing
party at Brother John Galbreath's
farm. Badminton, swimming, shuf
ffeboard, tennis, and cards filled
the docket for an afternoon of

pleasure. Besides the entire chap
ter, ivveiity-five alumni and forty
rushees attended.

AlumXI

The chapter jalayed host to the
Columbus alumni and rushees at

a recent informal smoker, Tbe

highlight of the evening's entertain
ment was motion jiictures of the
Ohio State University football team
in acticm and a talk tjy Paul Brown,
O, S, LT. Football Coach, on the
chances of our team in competition
this fatl. With an excellent year
behind us, Beta Phi sees an even

belter year ahead,
Kenneth C. Lucas

Beta Chi�Brown

Intramural

The highlight of the year for the
members of Jieta Chi was the pres
entation of the Lanjiher Cup to the

chapter. This cup is awarded an

nually at Brown to ihe fraternitv

scoring the highest number of

points in intramural competition
tlirough the school year. It was al
so announced that wc had main

tained ihe highest [icrcentage ot

pariii i|i;Hion in intramural events

that had ever been recorded in the

history ot the cup.

Varsity

Seven men received varsity let
ters (hiring the year, two in foot
ball and one each in soccer, fenc

ing, goli, irack, and baseball. Three
Freshmen received their numerals
for swimming, basketball, and soc

cer.

Falcon John, past jiresident, was
co-captain of the fencing team and

Irving Patterson vvas captain ot the

golf team. There were four mem

bers of tlie Hou.se managing vari
ous varsiiy teams.

Campus

During the year Stanley Taylor
was electecl to associate membershiji
in Sigraa Xi, and Williani Roberts
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
Roberts was the managing edi

tor of the Brown Daily Herald.
Also on the paper's staff were

.Stephen Dolly, sports ediior, John
Lyman, news editor, and Briggs
Hoffman, lejiorter.
George Giraiid was elected jjres-

ideni of the Jolm Hay Club and
made a member of the Sphinx Club
during tiie school year.
Auslin McCabe, co-leader of the

band, and Don Marshall track
manager, were electecl to the Cam-
marian Club, the studeni govern
ing board.
'The Brown Key, the Junior Class

activities honorary society, had
Horace Ifardiiig, assistant swim
ming manager and Glee Club mem

ber, John Pattee and Bruce Rem
ick, varsity football players elected
to its ranks.

"The Beta Chi house is remaining
open all summer because ot the ac

celerated program, wilh tweniv
members back. Leading the Delt
activities vvill be the new chapter
officers; Don Marshall, president,
John Lyman, vice-president, Aus
tin McCabe, ireasurer, and Clark
Endlong, secretary,

RussEL M, Wilson

Bela Omega�California
Pregnant with honor bearers in

academic, athletic, and siudeni ac
tivities. Beta Omega opens what,

from all intents and i)reienses, will
be anoiher siar-sjjangled year.
For the second consecutive year,

a Beta Omega Delt was elected jsres-
ideni of Skull and Keys, most high
ly honored University of California
inierfraiernity society. George Par
rish, '4a, succeeds Lev Sacre, '42, to
the highly prized post.

Service

Appointments to the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps were com

missioned, in the infantry unit, to

Doug T'hom]3son, '44, new house
manager, and Sam Shannon, '43,
house vice-presideni, and in the
coast artillery battalion to Russ
Pearce, '43,

Sports

Marty Hoffman, '44, continued
his sensational development on the

gridiron, moving up from the Frosh
squad to tile Ramblers and win

ning his Circle C and a starting po
sition at end. On tbe track Baker
Lee, '45, won his Frosh numeral;
and on the basketball court Dick
Vieille, '42. now commissioned sec

ond lieutenani in the Coast Artil

lery, won his varsity letter. Jack
Cain, '42. at jiresent a second lieu
tenant in the Air Corps, won his
Circle C in rugby. And Russ
Pearce, '4^, won his letter on the
Cal crew, the sport dear to the heart
of every Californian.
Ed Merrill, '4.-,, was promoted

from Sophomore to Senior manager
on the rugby squad. Ward .Ma
deira, '4^, was appointed Senior
basketball manager.
Perhaps the most distinguished

honor of the chapter wa.s received
by Bob Brock, '43, who was asked
10 join the staff working on the
University of California cycletron.

Graduates

Much as we hate to see good men

leave the house, we can but be jjroud
ot the appointment of [im Hey-
den, '44, to the West Point Mili.
tary Academy and of Ralph Mil
ler, '42, to the Harvard Business
School and Quartermasters' Corps.
And to last year's class of Beta
Omega Seniors now serving in the
Ai'med Forces�and to every Dell
evervwiiere who is protecting and
strengthening the ideals of a good
Delt and a good American�we
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give our most sincere, smartest sa

lute!

IWIT-ATIOX

To all other Deli chaplers; we're

laking good care of all vour old
members who are now in ihe Armed
Forces and staiioned on the l\'est
Coast. ^Vhen vou ivTite the ahimni,
lell them to visit the Delt chajner
nearest itiem. We'll keep them en-

tenained in roval Delt fashion,
Frederick Dutton

Gantnta Delta�West Virginia
The past year was an cxception-

allv fine one for Ciamma Delta. The
school vear siarted olf with a rush
week under the able guidance of
our preseni prexv, Harrv \\".
.Adams. The close of the week
found ns with nineteen of the best

boys in the class of '45. We used a

new system of rushing entirelv dif
fereni from anv used in previous
vears. We devised ii with the as

sistance of Field Secretary Garih
Slaler and plan to use it again this

coming vear. hojiing for ihe same

splendid success.

Homecoming

Bv the lime ihat Homecoming
rolled around the chapter vvas go
ing greal guns. AVc won second

place with our house decoration
for the weekend. The motif was an

"Evtra" edition of tlie school jiajier.
covering the entire front of the
house, telling of W. V. U.'s victory
over the Jay hawks of Kansas State
Universitv,

Social

In jusi a few weeks Gamma Delta

plaved host to the campus at our

annual "Hobo Hop." This was

handled bv the pledge class under
ttie direction of Presideni John
Beit. The dance was another
feaiiier in our hat. The weekend
before the Cliristmas holidavs we

had cmr partv for the actives and

pledges at the chapter house.
Spring .Activities

We swung into spring with the
usual activities. We copped second

place in softbali and took the win
ner's laurels in horseshoes. Fiom
these triumphs we went to our last
ariivitv of tiie school veai', our

sjjring formal. I his was perliajis
ihe best formal in the historv of the

chajiter.
-After looking back over the pasi

vear earJi man can irmhfiillv sav

that it was one of our best years.
We have been fortunate in die fact
tiiat the war has not reduced the

strength of ihe chajiter to any gieai
extent- M'c have been honored
bv the fact that Broiher Bob Giiison
vvas the firsl .Vmerican officer to

step on Iri^ll soil.
-As we look toward a nevv and

verv doubtful veai', we can only
hope for one as pleasant as the vear

just jjast.
H, F, WiNiLR, Jr.

Gammil lotii�Texas

Gamma lota has continued 10

stand at the top this last semester

despite the loss of manv kev men

to the .Services.

SiNc;

l\"e won second place in the Iii-
tertiaternitv Simj led hv .\farshall
Miller who was ablv coached bv
Col. Geo. F. Hurt, one of the most

sincere friends of the chapter. With
our first place last vear this makes
us the only fraternity lately to be
in the top two places for two con

secutive vears.

.ViiiLErics

.\ihleiically we have had an ex

cellent V ear. Mai Kutner. All-
.American right end, won his third
leiier, this in track, making him
the onlv three-letierman on the

campus. Recentlv he was awarded
the Nonis Irophv wiiich is awarded
each vear to the aihleie voted high
est by a student poll. Bob Strelskv,
our past iniramural manager, left
a jirobahle firsi [>lace in the race for
the leading intramural athlete lo

go otn for varsitv baseball. With a

startling rise fie became a first-string
pitcher in a few months. .Among
his oiiier honors he was recentlv
elected to the "T" associaiion, an

honorarv athletic association, .Also,
two of onr nevv actives are showing
up well, Gradv Hatton vvas elected

captain of the varsitv baseball leam
for next year. Billy .�Andrews, pop
ular water-bov for ihe fooiball
squad, has been elected co-captain
of the Freshman baseball team.

Bill Roden. a new pledge, won sec

ond place in conference golf.
Scholarship

Gamma fota is also well repre
scnied in the scholastic side of
school life. Bob Hobbs was elected
10 Phi Beta Kappa bringing the
number of aciive members in ttiis
honorarv scholastic society to three.
.Mso, Gamma Iota won first jilace
in scholarship in the Wesiern Di
vision.

Campls

Jack Chewning has rounded out

a full vear bv being elecied jiresi-
deni ol Phi F.ia Sigina and also .Al

pha Epsilon Delta, honorarv pre-
niedical fraternitv.
Stanlev Jung was elected the most

ouistanding Band member of the

Longhorn Band and was presented
the Rvrd Senior Band award�a

four-vear awaid. He is the second
fraternitv man in a lengthv band

history to receive this award. The
other man was also a menjber of
Gaimiia Iota, Stanlev was also
awarded a gold medal for fiis fine
work on ihe fraternity section of
tlie Universiiv's vearbook.

Diiii.vi'E

"lom Law. abbot of the Friars,
highest honor a Senior mav hold,
was awarded the Si 00 Lutcher
Stark Prize for the best debater in
Texas Universitv, I..ast year he was

debate cajiiain. Ganima fota has
more men on ihe debaie squad than

any other fraternitv. Brothers West,
Law. Sliced, and ^icLaurin are very
active on the squad.

More Campus

Roberi Sneed was elected to Cow-
bovs. honorarv service organization,
bringing the number of Delts in
ihat organizaiion to four.

.A pledge, Dick Hardin was

elected co-president of the Sopho
more Club. Theo. Painter was re

centlv ajijioimed co-sjionsor of the
Freshman Fellowship Club. He
was president of that organizaiion
last vear and holds the distinction
of being the onlv Sophomore to

hold this office. .\lso. he is the first
fraternity man to hold this posi
tion.

.At our annual Founders Day
banquei ihe jirincipal sjjeaker was
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Col. Claxton Parks, an alum. Al
the bancjuct Bill Dunham received
a plaque lor being ihe most out

standing pledge, Carl Lauer, a cu|�
for the best big broiher, and Bob
Hobbs, the scholarship platjue.
Our hou.se manager, Joe Nash, is

vice-president ot the studeni co

operative buying associaiion for all
houses on the campus. This is die
highest position a student may hold
in this organization.

Social

However, ihe above lisl of ac

complishments must not be con

strued as to mean Gamma Iota is
not aciive socially, for the Delt
fiouse party was acclaimed the best
social function of the year. The
memliers and their dates sjaenl three
days ai a camp in the hills beside
a mountain stream, swimming,
dancing, boating, etc. Also, a ranch
jiarty held at the chapter house was

a big success. Numerous Sunday
lunches for members and their
dates have rounded out a full so

cial semester.
Not content wilh resting on our

laurels we are determined to up
hold our siandards next fall, by
jalamiing an eventful rush week, de
spite the loss of many men to die
.Army, Navy, Army Air Corps, Navy
.Air Corps, and Marine Corps.

Theo- S. Painter, Jr.

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
.Start

Gamma Zeia began its fall activ
ities by pledging twelve of Wes
leyan's most promising Freshman,
Bill Marsh and his committee de
serve a great deal of praise, for their
efforts brought the chapter a truly
fine delegation. The Freshmen
were ai once started on ihe Delt

develojimeiit program under the
directicm of Bob Boynton, who was

the president of the FIcmse for the
first half of the year. Both the
Freshmen and ihe uj)pcrclassmen
received the program with enthu
siasm, ancl we heartily recommend
it to all the other Delt chapters.

�Activities

In the fall Stan Lewis held the

position of business manager of the
Cardinal and was succeeded in Feb
ruarv bv Len Pfeiffer. Tom Sitt

was circulation manager of the

/lrgn.i: Vinnic Allison was leader
of ihe Wesleyan Glee Club and
Choir, Musical Director of ihe
Field Band, and in Fetiruary was

elected vice-presidem ol the college
bodv; Stan Benham was appointed
manager of the swimming team;

Bill Marsh was captain of ihe

squash team, ablv assisted by Bass
Wilson and Bob Musil; Dick'Neuf-
fer, following in his brother's foot-

stcjis, shone for Wesleyan both on

the gridiron and irack; Charlie
Roberts was an important member
of boih the basketiiail and baseball
teams. Several oi our Freshmen, in
cluding Bud Chamberlain, Ed Rob
erts, Bill Thompson and Johnnie
Lydecker give promise of becom

ing leaders for Wesleyan in the
next couple of years. Our House
football team, led by Captain Jerry
Harmon, won the interfraternity
championship.
Of course with the country ai

war and so many of the country's
young men entering the .Armed
Services all chapters are faced with
seiious membership and financial

jirogiams and the coming year will
at best be a difficuli one. However,
Gamma Zeta intends to carrv on as

best as possible and feels sure that
all problems can be met success

fully.
Social

Tbe chapter's season closed ofii-
cially with an enjoyable banquet
with our alumni at which time Bill

Tliomjison vvas jiiescntcd wilh the

Raljili Osborne Memorial Trojihy,
T'his was ihe first jiresentaiion of
this award whicii is given in mem

ory of Ralph Osborne, member of
ihe class of '44 who was killed in
ihe summer of 1941, ft is to be

given to the outstanding member
of the Freshman class.

Officers

'The officers of the chajsier for
the coming year are Hal Murray,
president; Vinnie Allison, treas

urer; Len Pfeiffer, vice-president;
ancl Don Leinback, secreiarv.

Hal .Murray

Gamma Thela�Baker

\\'itli a good start on fall rush
ing the Delts from Gamma Tlieta

have tour new men jiletlged lor
next year. Prosjiecls are ilie finest
around Baker in the past few years,
and fhis year's pledge class prom
ises 10 be a good one.

INtram lira LS

For the second consecutive year.
Gamma Theta has been the all-

sjjorts cliampions, as well as partic
ipation champions in ihe Baker in
iramural [srogram. This year the

champs won first in five of the seven

events on the program, being run

ner-up in ihe other two,

SCHOL-VRSHIP

.Again, Gamma Tlieta lead the
fraternilies on the campus in schol

arship for the first semesier. The

averages for the second semester

have not yet been loialed, but ihe
chapter average will be betler than
ihat of the first semester.

Activities

Dells were again die leaders on

the campus in extracurricular ac

iivilies, with tlie business managers
of the Orange and Wildcat, and
several members on both staffs, Jim
Strickler, president this vear, was

voted popularity king of ttie cam

pus by the women students. Bob

Ridgway, Freshman, was selected
by the "B" club as the most out

standing athlete of ihe year. He
was awarded the Goetz athletic

trophy.
Announcements

Several Gamma Theta Delts
chose tbe Spring Formal to an-

noLitice ttieir engagements. Seven
men took the first steji toward the
gate of matrimony, five of whom
were Seniors.

Helping Uncle Sam

This year Gamma Theia has
been doing her part in the war ef
fort by furnishing men for every
part of the service. Earl Wait,
U, S. Army; Kenny Jackson, U, S,
Marines: Rod Starmer, U. S, N. Air
Corps; Dick Worl, U. S. Army Air
Corps; Jim .Strickler, Joe Peters,
and Wright Seely, U, S, Navy,
Of the boys returning 10 schocil
nest year, two are in the .Service,
the "V program of ihe U. S.
Navy, Lyman Bulkley and Kenny
Schmutz.
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.Alu-mm

Gamma 'Theta held iis annual
.Siag banquei tor the alunuii this

year May 30, ai the Shelter. A

latter number of alums atiended
lhan were expecied. .A. C. "Caji

'

Runvan was the toasimasier and
several ol the old-iiniers made verv

inieresting talks. Highlight ot the
Stag was ihe pledging of fiill Riin-
vaii. son ot "'Caji.'

KlN-Neih .M. Sc:iiMUTZ

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

SCHOL.yCSHIP

Ciamma Kajipa ended ihe tc)4i-
42 vear with iis one big objeciive
accomplished. 'Ihe scholarship
average ot die active members of
the House is once again among the
ten high on the Universiiv of Mis
souri camjnis, and although the
official tabuhuion has noi been

[published as vet. we hope and be
lieve ihat the scholarship vvill rank

among the firsi five.

Seniors

Four members of ihe Senior class
received their dij^lomas in June
and .\ugusi. Brother Bill McGin-
iiess will graduate in August with
a degree in Business and Public .Ad-
niinisiraiion, Broihers Kenneth
Crabb and Edwin Siokelv each

graduated from the school of jour.
iialism and Tile Hopkins receivecl
an A.B,

.Activities

.Manv members of tiie active

ciiapier look their places in ihe ex

tracurricular activities. Bud Burch
ard was aciive in war speaking
among die many Columbia clubs
and groups. Jack Stevenscm. the

chajiter jiresident. was elecied vice-

president of Sigma Delta Chi. jour.
nalistic fraterniiv.

Sports

Jim .Austin vvon Freshman nu

merals in both football and basket
ball, Marion Waltner vvas student

manager of the varsity baseball
leam. and Hugh Cort was an oui

standing member of ihe Freshman

jiolo team. -All in all the chapter
was well represented in campus ac

tivities this year.

Improvements

-Actives are all looking forward
to the opening of sctiool next fat!
to see how the newlv decorated front
room of the chapier house will
look. We jilan to have [jictures of
the outstanding Gamma Kappa
Dehs as decoraiions in die from
room. The ahinmi also jilan to give
the chajiter some olher improve
ments before the opening of riisli
week. Sejiteniber 21.

Service

Uncle Sara will undoubtedly lake
manv of our actives bui we expect
a large enough groiqi to return to

carrv ciut the iiiijirovementN in ihe

chapter whicii have been so vvell

begun this vear.

Bicither Branch Rickev is head

ing ihe aciive group of alumni who
are hel]iitig wiih summer rushing
and those ot vou who aie acquainted
with Brother Rickev know ihai on
the .Missouri carajius. Gamma

Kajijia vvill have one of the out

standing jiledge classes next fail.

Gamma Ma�Washington
Looking in reU'ospeci over the

past ten raonihs filled with the ac

tivities and pleasures vvliich be
come all Dell chapters jslus the
shock of war accomjianied bv in
numerable blackouts and detense
aciivilies, we find (iamma Mu

proud of her past accomplishmen is
and eager to improve and make
ihem worthv of greater merit next
year.

New Men

Breaking all previous records.
Gamma .Nlu iniiiated nineieen men

this vear with iwo more jiledges vvho
are eli"ible and will he initiated at

the opening of school next fall.

Perhaps our success raav lie attrib
uted to a well-planned rushing pro
gram followed bv pledge iraining
which included use of the Delt De-

velojimem Program to the e\ieni

that Ganima Mn was acclaimed at

the Western Division Conference
10 have ranked firsi in ihe countrv

in its administraiion,

SCHOI-ARSHIP

Ceriainlv one of our most con

spicuous and worihwhile achieve
ments for the past vear has been in

the field of scholai'ship. .At the
conclusion of winter quarier. the

activ e grade-point average was rated
first among thinv-four traterniiies,
and the House average was rated
second. -\Iihough the av erages have
not as yet been computed tor spring
quarter, we are certain of again l>e-
ing at the top or very near ihe top.
Our preseni scholastic standing on

ihe campus gives us virtual cer-

taintv of being placed on the Dean
of Men's .Achievement List for

Outstanding Organizaiions on the

University of Washingion campus.
Delegates returned from the Wesi
ern Division Conference with the
informaiion that the cbajiier ranked
second in the Division in scholai-
sliiji for the prev ions vear�we are

out for firsl place this veai'I

Social

Including the inuovaticms [>ro-
vided by affiliaie Bob Mosher. for
mer social chairman at Delta Pi,
our social program kept the fellows
"daiin' and dancin'." AVe all re

member the pledge informal as f>e-

ing the social highlight of the vear

at which lime 1,200 inflated iial-
loons Hierallv covered ihe walls and

ceiling of the house along with
jioems describing each of the

pledges. -Another event which

promises to find its wav into the
schedule of next year's social jiro-
gram for a return engagement was

the Memorv-Lane Open House.

Campu> friends of t>oth ihe actives
and pledges vvere inviied to attend
and ihe music played was thai of
the old favoriies of the members.
N\'itli all the ethciencv and gracious-
ness cliaracteristic of the Mothers
Club, there was held on that iaie-
ful dav cit December 7. an ojien
house under their Sjionsorship at

which about one hundied and fifty
couples vvere in attendance. These
iiighHghis combined with a num

ber of smaller afternoon and soror

itv exchange dances made possible
an enlaiged social program for
11141-42 with plans alreadv under
way for a corajilete and ihoroughlv
satisfying social schedule for next

V eai'.

AcnviTiF_s

Gamma Mu has also done much
this year in establishing a loftier
jioMtion in L'niversitv of Washing-
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ton activities. Starting off the year
by winning second place in all-fra

ternity ccmijieiition for her Home

coming sign, she coniinued by jilac-
iiig more members lhan ever before

throughout ihe campus in numer

ous extracurricular activities, Ben

Lindsay and John Nelson both
achieved jiosiiions on the Iiiterfra-
ternity Council, Lindsay taking
the presidency of the house man

agers organizaticm and Nelson

achieving chairmanshiji of the

pledge training committee, Lind

say has been treasurer of .Alpha
Kappa Psi for the past year and
w-as offered the Phi Beta Kappa
Scholarship for the coming vear,

Burt Walrlo has fieen elected to the

position of Relations Council on

the Interfraternity Council whicii
has direci control over all frater
nity rushing activities for this com

ing fall. Ken Brazil was chosen as

(he outstanding underclassmen from
among all students taking basic
miliiaiy training in the Coast Ar
tillery Division, Dick Tucker who
was liead of ihe arrangements for
ihe annual Interfraiernity-Sororitv
Song Fest, has been very active in
the University men's service organ
ization, Malamntes, Dick Dunning
ton served on the Junior Inier-
fraternity Council for the past year
and has been ajifxiinled assistant
business manager of the l.fniversicy
magazine. Columns, Dick Pfeiffer
has earned an award as intramural
manager for the past year, T'om
Siil has acted as assistant tiusiness

manager of the University annual,
Tyee, for the past year. In athlet
ics, Gamma Mu has taken first
award in volleyball, bowling, and
golf in ihe intramural schedule.

.Alumni

Starling the year by entertaining
the alumni at an open house dur

ing homecoming festivities, numer

ous aciivilies, including smokers,
open houses, and iniiiaiion ban

quets, were carried on throughout
the entire year. The grand finale
being the alumni golf jiicnic held
this spring at the Sand Point Golt
Clnb, The jiicnic provided a good
lime to the large gaihering of
alumni and actives and featured
the raffling off of the chapter's prize
radio which was given by tlie win
ner, Ray Trowbridge, to the USO,

the presentation of a beautiful new

irojihy by ace-golfer alum Ed
Siuchell, and his challenge to house
and Liniversily iniramural cham

pion golfers ,'\ri Carlson and Gene
Smilii lor a best ball match the

following weekend. The next Sun

day found a large gallery comjiosed
of a majority of the chapter and an

alumni re jiresentaiion which in
cluded the scorekeeper, watching
Ed Stuchell sink a iwenty-two-foot
jiiiit on the fifteenih to give him and
his jiariner, "Norry" Nickols, a slim
margin of victory when the maicli
ended wilh relreshments at tlie cluh
house. Mucii to the relief of chaji
ter members, Ed Stuchell saved the

rhajiter's budget by contributing
the trophv whicii is to be awarded
to the winners of the annual active-
alunmi giudge match to be incor-

jjorated into the annual ahimni

golt picnic program.
Service

Familiar faces novv in the service
of our country as officers are Boyd
Morrison, Emil "Skid" Hanson.
George Forbes, Jack Dierlein, Bob

Yancey and Mickey Griswold. In
officers training at ihe University
are three men in the Quarter-
masters Corps, four in .Advanced
R.O.T.C, two in Naval R.O."T,G�
and almost the entire remainder of
ihc chapter in some form of Naval,
Marine, or Army deferment plan
in jireparaiion for officer's iraining
after graduation.

SUIVJMER

SunimcT session fincts Gamma
Mu playing host, enieriaining and

mothering Dells from all over the

country who come to Seallle 10
work, to attend school, to enter the
Quartermaster's Corjis, or to ship to

the hotbed of battle, Alaska, In

spile of as yet unrealized bombing
threats, tanker lorpedoing.s, and
submarine sinkings off the Pacific
Coast, nearly half the chapter has
returned to attend summer school,
and an informal chajiter is in oper-
aticm with activities ancl organiza
tion carried on much the same as

during the formal school year.
Richard A. Du.xnlngton

Gumma !\u�Maine

Twenty-eight Delts returned last
fall to live in the new Shelter. Most

of the year was spent unifying the

chajiter and attemjiiing to boost
the name of A T A on campus. In

sjiite of the year in which we had
no Shelter, in spite of the many
diihciilties encountt^red in entering
a partiallv compleied and partially
furnished hciuse, and in spite of the
hindrances imposed by the war, we

can now safely say ihai we have
achieved our objective and that
Ganima Nu is once more back on

its feel.

Rushing

Probably the most importanl
eveni ihis year was rushing. We

pledged liiirty-four Freshmen, four
Sophomores, and one Junior, giv
ing us second place on campus for
the number of pledges. We used

majis showing ihe locations of
Gamma Nu alumni and of the un

dergraduate and alumni chajiters
of ATA, These, (ombined with
the coniperent direction ot Rush

ing Ciiairman Bob Harlow and his
commiiiee and the cooperation
they enjoyed from the other Delts
were resj ionsible for our success.

Garth Slater was the toastmaster al

ihe Jiledge banquei which our new

chef, Jack Cowan, jjrejiared. We

inauguraied ihe Dell Development
Program at ihat time and it has sur.
passed all our expectations.

Scholarship

Gamma Nu established itself
scholastically in a very definite way,
by winning the Senior Skull Schol
arship Cup, wJiich was awarded to
the chapter with the highest scho
lastic average for the calendar year
of 1941. We also took first place in
scholarship for die fall semester.
Two ot our pledges, Jim Carter and
Stan Murray, received scholarships,

Intramurals

In intramural sports, we took
second place in bowling. With our

scholaiship average secure and with
our large number of pledges we will
now be able 10 concentrate more on

sports and olher activities.

SuMMER^�Service

The special summer session ai

Maine resembles a Delt gathering
with eleven Deits and pledges at

tending. Last year, several of the
Delts served on volunteer defense
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jiosis, Dick Dav. Mac Day. Ellis
\"anHcic'sen, and Hal Lacroix are

in the .Advanced Course of ihe
R.O.T.C. while Harry Honevman.
Bob Fove. and Charlie ^iarkee
were selected to take the course next

year.

Delts o-n P.vrade

Johnnie Bower, recording sec

retarv. cajitain and star of winter

sports team which annexed the
elevenih state title in twelve years
and moved into the senior division
of llie I, S. U, for next winter, var
sitv second baseman. Pale Blue
Kev, elected to Tau Beta Pi , . ,

Dick Dav. president of Gamma Nu
for second terra. Scabhai'd and
Blade, office of censor in Aljilia
Zeta (honorarv agiicultural frater
nitv). Mens .Senate. Siudent Senate,
Interfraternilv Council . . , Mac
Dav. sergeant-at-aims. Phi Kapjia
Phi, Scabbard and Blade, Alpha
Zeta . , , Scales French, Senior

English Essav Prize , , . Ed Gearv,
treasurer for second term. Phi Beta

Kappa, honors course. Phi Kappa
Phi , , . Jim Kennev, varsitv foot
ball. Der Deutsche \'erein , . . Joe
.Albert, golf team , . . Lee Rich-
ard-S. Der Deutsche \ereiii , , , Bub
Coons, second place in singles
fiowling tournaracm , . , Cal Co-
nani. Intramural .Association, Prism
staff . . , Herh Roberts, Der Deut
sche \'erein . . . Lee .McCobb.
Maine Campus staff, concert band
, , , John "Tracv. .Maine Masque,
stcw[ird , . . Norm Mosher, new

lv elected corresponding secretarv.

treasurer Maine Ouiing Club. Pack
and Pine . . . Dit Mongovan. new
lv elected vice-jiresident. letter in
winier sports . , . Marlowe (Perk)
Perkins, newlv elected president of
Gamraa Nu, assemblv commiltee of
Men's Siudent .Senate. Interiraier-
nity Council, Studem Senate. Ntaine

Masque . , , Don Junes, newly
elected steward, concert band . , .

Ed Piper, newly elected treasurer

of Gamraa Nu. office of clironicler
of -Alpha Zeta. Prism staff , . ,

George Fuller, title role in Saroy-
an's Jim Dandy . . . Bob Harlow,

scTgeant-at-arms, rushing chairman.
Pale Blue Key (atliletic organiza
tion). Maine Campus . . . Charlie
Markec. newlv elected assistant
ireasurer, varsitv second baseman
. . , Dick Bloom, business man

ager of Maine .Mastjue . . . Sam
Collins, news editor of Maine Cam

pus . . . Ralph Emerson, Maine

Masc(iie. .Maine Campus staff . . ,

-Art Geary. Frosh cross countrv

manager , . , Bob Krause. nuraer.
als in Frosh aoss counirv, tennis
. . . Russ Libbv. Frosh basketball
. , . Bob Merchant, star Frosh

jiiichcr . . . Stan Murrav. numer

als in Frosh cross counirv, glee club

accompanist . , , Carl Ring. Frosh
football numerals , . . Bob Snivih
and Diddv Thibodeau. tennis . , .

Clem X'ose. Maine Campus staff,

Soet VL

Gamma Nu's sociaf eveiiis ihe

jiast vear were all successes, ilianks
to the efforts of Hal Larroix, social
chairman- and his coniraiiiee. ^\ e

iried a novel idea in the form ot a

"4t)-er" pariv for rushing which
was verv successful.

We had an open house in order
to (lisj)lav onr new Shelter in con

nection with ihe tali house partv .

.At a banquet we entertained Presi
dent Hauck. the deans of the col

leges, and others who had helped
us over our lean vears. Mother
\ickers. our new housemother, con
tributed greatlv to the success of
the spring house panv. Commence
ment found the house emptv of un

dergraduates and full of friends
and parents of Seniors. This vear,

we have also tried several buffet

sujijiers. and thev have iiu'ned out

surprisinglv well.
-At the last meeiing of the ^ear,

our reiiring presideni, Dick Dav
was presented with a gavel in rec

ognition of his two difficult vears

in office. Etib -\tkinson vvas mar

ried this vear.

Service

Herb Roberts and Joe Albert
went inio the Naw upon gradua
tion and Lee Richards is enrolled
in Tufts Medical. In the next let

ter, there will be a lisi of Gamma
Nus in service. If anvoiie has an\

information whicii would help in

compiling ihis lisi. please send it to
us.

Future

\Ve have jiassed our hardest year.
With our large nunilx.T oi fine

pledges our success seems assured.

We can now devote more time to a

well-rounded program.
NOR.MAN W. Mosher

Camma Xi�Cincinnati

�'Dear |oe.
"\Veil feila. we showed "cm again

this vear. Remember ihat enor

mous Five-vear Intraraura! Trophv
that's been knocking around since

1929? They now need a new iro

phv. tiecause the Delts here in Cin
cinnati showed a marked superior-
iiv and annexed the cup for the
fifth time. We had [irev iousiy won

ihe cup in 19,^3. i9o4- Ml^.'i- '940.
and now in i<)42, Bov 1 \\hat a cel
ebration at the Sjiring Formal
when the Trophy ivas presented.
"Besides the big cup, wc also

walked awav with a majority of the

cups given for individual sjxirts.
For the fourtli consecuiive year the
Delts are the volleyball champs at

Cincinnati. We won free throw.
both singles and doubles in bad
minton, golf, doubles in handball.
and doubles in horseshoes. Individ
ual champions were Carl AVeiss-
haar and Bill Wolf in badminton.

Ralph Flohr in golf. Bob Reiraan
and George Dawson in handball.
and Dick Reiman and Bob Reiman
in horseshoes, AVe were runner-up
in foot hail, baskelball, fiowling,
and baseball. I could say more but
those cups speak for themselves,
"The sjiirii of cooperaiion and

real friendship ihat is unique wiih
Delts not onlv showed itself in in-
iramiuals. bui also in other func
tions ihroughout the campus.
Delta Tau Delta was well repre-
senteci in student administraiion.
Karl Keck. George Da^vson, and
Ken Heuck were nienibcrs of Stu
dent Council, fn .Mens Senaie
were George Dawson. \Valter Is-
raael. Lint \'orvverck. Ken Heuck,
and Rick Nielsen. Karl Keck was

on the Liberal _Aris Tribunal.
while Bob Reiman represenied the
Civil Engineers on the Engineering
Tribunal. In the Glee Club were

Rick .Nielsen. George Bruesile. .Vl
\'oni/, and Lou Thomas.
"Walt Ismael vvas presideni of

the A.M.C.A- while Karl Keck was

one of two men who made an exten

sive lour of the eastern states debat
ing againsi such teams as Haivard.
Rutgers and Tufts. Social Board
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had Walt Ismae! as chairman and

George Dawson as one of its mem

bers.
"The Dehs made an ample con

tribution to varsity sjioris, Jud Hall
was first siring end, while Joe Bab
cock, Doc Coliurn, and Jack Hum,
inembers of the Freshman sq iiad
are sure starters for next year. Ken
Heuck starred on the swimming
team, and Bill Wolf caplained the

gym team. Three Delts. Ray Klaus-

ing. Jack Hum, and Bub Vorwerck

played varsity baseball. Bub Vor
werck also found time 10 be the
iniraiiiurai manager.
".And Joe� lake a look al this list

of Dells ill the honoraries. Phi Beta
Kajijia had Bob "f oepter ancl
Charles Hofling, George Dawson,
Ed T-)inkelaker, Walter Ismael,
Karl Keck, and Bill Wolf were

members of Omicion Delta Kappa.
George Dawson was electecl jiresi
dent of Tau Beta Pi, ancf Ect Din-
kelaker was honored hv member-

.sliip in Beta Gamma Sigma,
"Oh well, Joe, there are lots more

but its getting to be a long list.
You can see that we did all right,
"Then there were our parties.

Wow! Old Clothes Parties that
couldn't be tcipjied, picnics iliai had
everything, a swell Pledge Formal,
our grand Christmas Fonnal, the

party we gave for the Mothers and
the innumerable ones they gave for
us, each one better than the previ
ous one, ancl finally to top it off.
thai super Spring Formal. Believe
me, ihere wasn't any beefing about
OUT Social Calendar.
"It's fieen a rather sad year in

some cases. Those old familiar
faces of guys who are now in the

Army are really missed. Bill Free
man, Sam Heniiey, Herb .Soiinen-

berg, and "Tiny" Johnson are now

in the Air Corps. Jim Mai.son, Jud
Hall, and Walt Ismael have been
drafled, while George Dawson and
Ken Heuck are ensigns In the Na
val Reserve. We'll really miss those
fel lows,
"No, Joe, we're not kicking. You

know liiai old Delt spirit, Yejj�
we'll carry on. Bob Reiman is our
new president, since Bill Wolf has

gone to ihe R,0,'I',C, Training
Camp, and we're behind him all
the way. 'The Ereshmen have been
swell, and everyone is getting ready

tor anoiher successful rushing sea

son headed hy Jack Sirubbe,
"I guess that's aljout all, Joe.

We've got lots of work yei before

rushing stares and there aren't any
slackers. Good luck to you, and
we'll carry on from here,"

Bolt Reiman

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Despiie the loss of the chapter's
president, treasurer, and corre-

sjionding secreiary to Uncle Sam's

Army during ttie firsl month of
school, Ganmia Tau with the Hill's

outstanding jiledge class of twenty-
two men iveni ahead after a stow
start and ended the year with an

enviable record.

Scholarship

"I he 1941-42 fraternity grades
have not been computed as yet but
the Delt average has taken a sudden

upturn ancl is tlie best in recent

yeirrs. Judging from ihe averages
made hy the other fraternities on

the canijiiis last year ATA should
rank ai leasi fourili otii of seven

teen fraternilies with a good chance
ai first place. Seventeen of cjur

pledges made tlieir grades and have
been or will be iniiiated ai ihe sian
of tlie next school year,
Dick Goheen receivecl an award

for being the honor graduate in tlie
School of Pharraacy at the LIniver

sity, Bob Riederer and Richard
Green were cited as honor men in
the School of Medicine,
Ganima Tau had three men

elected to honorary engineering fra
ternities, including Warren Thomas
who graduated fourth in his me

chanical engineering class with kevs

indicating his membershiji in Pi
Tau Sigma. Sigma Tau, and Tau
Beta Pi,

Activities

The close of ihe fall semester

found Gamma Tau in fifteenth

place out of thirty-four organiza
tions in the intramural sweepstakes,
but led bv Bill Mrlmire, a rejuve
nated chajiter "cleaned up" during
the spring sjiorts and ended in sixth

jilace for t!ie year. We annexed the
tennis team title, were second in

golf, and second in horseshoes. Our
fifth place in softbali was ihe lowest
jiosiiion we held in any spring

sport. First jilace in intramurals is
our goal for next year.
Bill Perdue, our vice-jiresidenl ,

is on the executive commiiiee of
the Interfraternity Council, Four
Delts on the "Inner Circle" of
Pachcamac, Hill political jiany,
keej) us wilh our "finger in the po
litical jiie." Bill Mclnlire is secre

tary of the Engineering School
Council and Laurie Russell is Sen
ior Rejiresentalive, conipleting the
Dell contingent on this professional
fralernity-tiominaied twelve-man
council. "Fhese two Delts are the
onlv social Iraternity men on ihe
council.

Social

Recognized as "best" in the so

cial dejiartraeni for the last four

years Gamma Tau again was cred
ited with having the best fraternity
party of the year in its winier for
ma! dinner-dance held in the Un
ion Building. Decorated by How
ard Babcock, honor man in the Fine
.Arts Schciol, vve used an "American
ized

"

scheme of golden eagles on

a red, white and blue indirect light
ing background, 'This parly was

ihe highlight of our four jjarties
during the year.
Gamraa Tau takes jiride in its

Keltz, ecHied last year by Preston

[ohnson, and judged to be the cam

jius' best traternity publication.
With its new rushing system de

signed to meet the rubber and gas
oline situation and consisting of
zone rush cajitains situated in dif
ferent sections of the siate and con-

irollecf by a five-man rushing com

mittee located at ihe chapter house,
Gamraa "Tau is looking forward to

getting the Hill's outstanding
jiledge class again next year, Char
lie Elder is our rush captain and
we are looking forward to a still
bigger and better year in 1942-43.
As a special note to the something

over sixty Gamma Tau raeii in the
.Armed Forces, we wish you fellows
luck and while you're serving vour

country we'll be making your chap
ter back at K, U, better than ever.

V, L. Cline, Jr.

Gamma L'psilon�Miami

Scholarship

During the school year of 1941-42
the Miami Dehs set as a sjiecial goaf
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a higher scholasiic ranking among
traterniiies on (he camjius. This
goal was noi entirelv gained, but
the records show subsianiial im-
provenieni. It is fell by die chajiter
that next year will better show the
fruiis of our labors. We are jiroiid
of our represetuation among the
various scholastic honoraries on the

campus, including Phi Beta Kajtpa,
Sigma Pi Sigma, Delia Sigma Pi, Les
Politiques, Sigma Delta Pi, and cer

tain other local groups.
Pur 1. 1CATIONS

Broiher "H" Feldmaier held the
enviable jiosition as associate busi
ness manager of die Reieittio, Mi
ami LIIli versitv vearbook. Now

chapter treasurer, "H" found him
self at the bottom of the pile of
anxious brothers who wanted 10 see

his Recensio, ihe first in the House.
.At the same time Jim Davies, re-

tired vice-presidem. sjient his free
ahernoons in the Student, L'niver
sitv newsjiajier, office, heckling the
new sporis ediior. Pledge Brother
Fooie told us he was late for pledge
meeting one night because he had
to cover a storv; we later learned
that we should have believed him.

-\thi-etk:s

With the irojihv tor fall softbali

resting convenientlv on our man

tle, we went out to get the lille in
the same sjMirt this spring. Due to

the loss of our stellar hurler, IV'avne
Clapp. we lost out near the end of
the season. In both baskelball lour-
namcnts our iwo leams came so

close, even so far as the ovenime in
the finals, that we could picture the
cujjs in the cabinets. Our defeais
have only made us more determined
10 send Jiictures of ihe chamjiions
to The Rainbow next year. Cim-

cerning varsiiv sporis. Gamma L'ji-
siloii is jiroud to have been rejire-
seiitcd on everv leam. Led liv Jack
Meier. Bob Gehlker. Jim fiuzzard.
Teddv Migdal. and Gene ^\'ood-
worih of varsiiv toot ball. Baldy Wil
liamson as fooiball manager, Wavne

Clapp and Andv \'cinovich of var
sitv basketball, Jiinv Hunter, Pop
Edgar, and |im Buzzard of vaisiiv
irack. Hank Olson and .\l Jtuselvn
of varsitv baseball, and Ilal Feld
maier of varsiiy tennis, our jiledges
have laken it upon themselves to

keep up the chapter standing in

regard to athleiics. .As at other

chapters ii will be onlv atter ihe
first dav of schfxil next vear that
we will be able to sav how manv of
our athletes will be on future
scpiads. Noteworihv was the work
ot John Gillesjiie and heavvvveighi
champ [ark .Meier during the box

ing loiirnamem.

-Activities

During ihe vear. Herb William
son, cliairmaii of the Senior Ball.
Oliver Hunter, and Harold Feld-
niLiier were initiated into O.D.K-
Noievvorthv among die work of ihe

jiledges was John Griffith's stage
success. Concerning the chapter it
self, the brothers realiv enjoved the
social activities which vvere under
the cajiable direciion of Ben Stohl-
inan, ft is imjiOisible for us 10 sii
back and think of the work we did
ami ihe hm we had last vear with
out some expression of graiiiude for
ihe sincere kindness of our house
mother, Mrs. Young.

f)ic:K Leimnglk

Delta .�H}}ha�Oklahoma

The first week of March brought
fourteen new Delta .Aljilia initiates
into the lold� the resuli of a fine
rush last fall. f>n ^^arch S, Josepfi
.\. Brandt, founder of Delia .Alpha
ancl now president of the Univer
sitv of Oklahoma, made a speech at

our annual Founders Dav bancjuei
on "Delia Tau Deha in National
Defense," .Mr. Dee German, bank
er-alumnus from Porler, Oklahoma,
also made a short speech to ;dumni.
actives, and jiledges jiresent,

-Activities

Delia -\lpha has made a name for
herself again on the O. U, camjius
in the field of activ ities. "The
Sooner Shanirotli, Oklahoma's new

engineering magazine, has had iwo

editors -ince its start lasi sjiring and
boih of ihem have been Delts,
Claude Gordon was the hrst editor
and Herbert Keener, who was

named 10 the post this sjiring, is ihe

jiresent editor,
Joe Enos vvas named jiresident cif

Scabbard and Blade, national lioii.
orarv miliiarv science traternitv,
Tlie Oklahoma Delts have sixteen
men in ihis organization, the larg.
est representation of anv fraternitv

on ihe caraptis. Joe Boucher was

named presideni of Delta Sigraa Pi

and was selected for membership in

Joga, national jirofessional leader-
shiji fraierniiv, Jim Thacker was

selected as treasurer of Delta Sigma
Pi. Harold Kirkpatrick was ad
mitted to Beta Gamma Sigma, na

tional honorarv business fraterniiv.
and Checkmate and Pe-et, Bill
Bender was selected a.s a Junicn- Phi
Beta Kapjia and was admitied to

Checkmate and Peet. Buck Cart-

wright holds down the jiresidencv
ot die Senior law class and a meni-

bership in Phi Delta Phi. honorary
lavv fraterniiv,

.Athi-etigs

[im Thacker served as athletic
director for the second semester and
did a fine job. Delta .Aljiha teams

went to the finals in iniramural
vollevball, Softball, and tennis. Joe
Enos ocrujiied the jiosition behind
tlie jilaie on Jack Baer's O. U. liase-
ball squad. Walter .Moore, who
vvon llie state high school singles
chamjiionshiji in tennis last vear

for Class .A. is on the Freshman ten

nis team and is in line tor a jiosi
tion on the varsitv next year.

Social

-\ partv was held in the chapier
house on March 1. The lounge was

decoraied to resemble a bar room.
fc)od and drinks were served to the

boys and their dates at special
tables. This jiartv was one of the
besi ever given. .Vpril 17. was the
date for om annual sjiring formal-
It was held in the universitv club
and a good time was bail b\ Delts
and their daies.
One of our proudest accomplish

ments was winning the Inierfraier
nitv Sing cup this vear. Delta .Alpha
has won ihis ruji for six vears oui

of seven it has been olTered. The

�-ongsiers were under ihe able direc
tion ot [ack Harlow and ii was our
second viciorv under his direciion.
On Mothers' Dav. ihe lired. but

hapjjy Delt giee club serenaded all
the sororiiv houses on the camjius
to finish iiji the year vocallv. "The
Onvx Club minsirel show, jiut on
bv Delts ai the Sooner Carnival in
.Mav. was cme ot ihe best shows on

the "midwav,"
The O. U. glee club was chosen

as one out of eight universitv giee
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clubs to try for the national cham-

pionshiji in Fred Waring's contest

at Carnegie Hall in New York City,
Claude Gordon, Bill Bender, and
Wayne Smiih are three songbirds
in the glee club who will make the

trip. On May 14, our annual senior

bancjuei was held tor fourteen grad
uating seniors,

SCHOL.^R.SHIP

Bill Bender, our scholarship
chairman, showed his Phi Beta

Kappa key 10 members and pledges
as an added incentive for ihem to

hit the books. At the end ot the
firsl semester, Delta .Alpha finished
in the top six out of nineteen fra
ternities on tlie campus. We now

claim nine members in Phi Eta

Sigraa, national honorary scholar
ship fraternity for Freshmen, Bill
Price is president ot this organiza
tion.
We now look forward to an even

better year in regards to rush, ac

tivities, social standing, athletics,
and scholarship.

George Anthony

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Though Delta Gamma's outlook
ior the Jiast year looked rather glum
when we started out, due to the

changes in worid conditions, the
Army and school enrollmenis, we

really went to town and lett behind
us tliis spring an impressive record.

Honors

We siarled fiut the new year with
a bang by getting twenty-two new-

pledges, about a week alter that we

captured our first Irojihy. the most

original float in the Dakota Day Jia-
rade. We also cajitured a placjue
for the highest average to be made

by a pledge class of the fraternities
on the campus. In keejiing with
that scholarship award, Chan Beach
and Ted Thomsen were both
elected 10 Phi Eta Sigma, honorary
Ereshraan scholasiic fralernity. In

the military dejiartment, we had a

number of boys in Pershing Rifles
and several in Scabbard and Blade,
Martin Weeks, Leland Hayes, and
Don Doohen were on the school's
riffe team, and Gil Paulton was in
the Pershing Rifles crack squad.
This summer session, we already
have ten men in advanced Military.

Publications

Boh Erickson was made assisiani
editor of the Volants, the school

newsjiajier; Clair Harding was busi
ness manager of ihe Wet Hen, hu
mor magazine; and Bob C^hrislol
was assistant business manager of
the Coyote, ihe University's year-
tiook. Though hardly of an en

tirety journalistic nature, Bob Sev
erance was awarded the prize for
ihe best costume at the annual
dance sjionsort^d by Alpha Ctii Al

pha, journalism sorority.

Campus

When elections rolled around,
Charles Austin was voted a mem

ber of the Union Board of Control,
and chapier jiresident Bud Ebert
became a member ot the Athletic
Board, Among the activities. Bob
Schwab was vice-president of the
Sjianish Club and Bob Merrick was

vice-presidem and captain of the

University band.

Sports

Sjiorts alwavs jilay a big part in
the chapter's activities. We walked
away witti firsl jilace in llie swim

ming matches. Bud Ebert, Don
Doohen and .Sed Stuart were letter
winners on the varsity basketball
team. Bob Miller, Johntiv Man

ning and Sed Sluart were on lire
Universiiv track leam. In football
we had five huskies in Willard Van
Der.Aarde, Eugene Graham, Lewis
Turner, Edwin Brown, and Max
Oviatt.

HONOR.^RIES

.Among the honorary organiza
tions on the camjms, Bud Ebert was
elected to Dakotans� this organiza
tion sjjonsored the annual Inter

fraternity sing in which we took
third place; Chuck Berg, Bob Chris
tol were both made raembers of
Strollers, the organization which
sponsors the yearly Strollers Vaude
ville show�.Bob Christol is vice-

jiresident. Bud Ebert is secretary-
treasurer of the organization. Bud
is also vice-president of the Inter

traternity Council.

Founders Day

Probahly the highlight of the
Delt doings for the year was the
very successful Founders Day. This

was made a .success because of a very
swell Dell, Martin B, Dickinson,
who came way oui 10 .South Da
kota to be with us. We arc very
thankful to the Central Office for

help in bringing Broiher Dickinson
to us.

We have high hopes for a success

ful new vear, we are a young chaji
ier and are expecting tjuite a few
bovs back. We are not taking any
chances, we already have a large
rush list, and we are going to keep
Delta Garaina on top.

Bob .Schwab

Delta Delta�Tennessee

Although liiiie and the elements
of graduation and the Selective
Service were not the kindest in the
world to us last year. Delta Delta
has survived and has not fared at

all badly.
Scholarship

First in the hearts of Delia Delta
men has always been scholarship.
Proud that Delt has ever ranked

high not only as a national frater
nitv hut also as an individual chajj-
ler, Tennessee Delts have sought to
ujihcild the intellectual traditions.
Our jiledges have won the camjius
Pledge Scholastic Trophy tor three
ccmsecutive quarters. This irojihy
is a ciij) jiresented each quarter by
Phi Kappa Phi. The active chapter
ranked second among the fifteen
fraternities on the campus last win
ter.

Who's Who

Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities made a visit
to our chapter this year to cal! on
Bedford Transou Berry. Bedford,
a Senior this year, has been tjuite
outstanding on the campus, espe
cially in jiolitics. He has been called
die Father of the Rebel Party, one
of the political factions.

Society

,At T'ennessee ATA has always
been noted for its cordial hospitaT
ity. The Delt formal dance, al
though given on an evening on

winch il conflicted with another
dance on The Hill, was a great suc
cess, for as the Dean was heard to

say, "They always turn out for the
Delt dances." Climaxing a great so-
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cial year. Delia Delta ivas host to
ihe Xahheevavii Governing Board,
the campus big wigs, and Tonv
Pastors orchestra at an intermis
sion pariv during the Nabheeyavli
Spring FormaIs.

Drvmaticis

Mack Scotl has had the leads in
IVVO productions of the Plavhouse
and was a guest actor with the Fac
ultv Plavers this vear. Mack is the
business manager for the Plavhcnise
and is a member of .Alpha Psi

Omega, national honorarv dramat
ics fraierniiv.

Ho.nor Societies

Other honorary fraternal organ.
izaiions on ihe campus have claimed
A T AS men. [ohn Edmundson is a
member of Delia Sigma Pi. com

merce fraiemity; Hugh Shackleford
and ^\'altcT Gcntrv are in Scabbard
and Blade, a fraternal order for ad-
vanced siudents in militarv science:
and Mack Scott is in Pershing Rifles.
die same as the afnive for basic mil
itarv studenis.

Music

Robert Gilbert, who was awarded
the chajiier cup as liest pledge, and
who is now one of our tiesi aciives,
is conren-meisier of the L'niversitv
Band. Robert has lieen awarded
nine medals in solo and ensemiiie
work in music.

Sports

Not only in cultural things has
Delia Delta shown its mettle, In-
tramura! sports are also in our field,
\\'e rank thus far aliout fourth

among the Greeks on ihe campus
with a good ojijioriunitv of coining
cmt even higher iiehire ihe end of
ihe terra, Joe Garden, a Delt pledge,
was awarded a LTiiv ersitv key in
vollevball. Tandv Wilson has been
appoinied cheerleader for the L'ni

versiiy sjiorts-
PoLirit:s

[iidge Dulane Dunlap. the chaji
ter adviser here, was elected vice-

president of ihe .Souihern Division
at the recent convention in ,Aiiania,
Ben Rogers served ihe L'niversitv
as vice-presideni of ihe Junior class
for 1941-42. He was also a repre
sentative on the .All-Students Club,

Hugh Shackleford was presideni of

the Beaver Club, George Gleaves.

prexv-eleci of Delia Delta, is the
new vice-president of Circle and
Torch.

Circle \ni> Torch

Circle and 'Torch is a local honor
societv accepied bv the national
ODK, In il are Dehs George
Gleaves, Ben Rogers. Hugh Shackle
ford. and Bedford Berrv.

C.VRNICUS

Near and dear to the hearis of
Tennessee Delts has alwavs been
the Carnicus, a fun frolic held each

spring. Bedford Berry was Carni
cus manager this vear. and on the
staff everv Deh in ihe chajiter held
a posiiion of some inijioriance, \\'e
had assisiani maiiagers, commiiiee
chairmen, and comnuiieemen. For
ihe stum this vear we presented a

takeoff on The Man ]\'ho Came to

Dinner.
Since Delta Delta initiated eleven

men and is losing onlv two ihis
vear. she is expeciing a season next

veai- crowded even fuller with hon
ors and "Big ^fen on the Ganijius,"'

>fACK H, .Scott. HI

Delia Epsilon�Kentucky
Rushing

When rush week was over Sep-
temlier 20. 1941. we had a pledge
class of ihinv-one men, the largeit
of anv fraternily on the campus.
This success was due mainlv to the
efforts of our presideni. Earfe Fow
ler, who conducted a statewide

rushing campaign which included
a personal lour 10 ail tiie large
towns of Kentuckv,

Social

On Halloween a cosiume dance
was held at Delta Shelter, Ihe
house was appro jiriately decorated.
On Decemtier 1 Ii we won the

Omicron. Delta Kappa Cwens .All-

Campus Sing for ihe sixili time in
seven vears.

A reception was held for Broiher
James Mehon at Delta Shelter De
cember 18, after his concert in Lex

inglon. Governor Keen Johnson
and Mrs. Johnson were in ihe re

ceiving line,
A �Blitzkrieg" Ball was held in

-April, 'The cosiumes were uniforms

of nurses, women's auxiliary forces,
and the -\i'med Forces. The House
was decorated as a night club with

an air raid shelter in ihe basement.
Brother Hugh Shields was ihe

jirincipal speaker at our Founders
Dav banquet, Mav 10.

Tire fiaterniiies and sororities of
the University combined May 8. to

give a carnival, the jiroceeds of
which were donated to the Red
Cross. .Alihough we got a late start

that night, the Delts had the high
est receipts among the fraiernities
with a side show which included a

minsirel. a magician, and Hawaiian
hula dancers.

Scholarship

Delia Epsilon placed ihird out

of eighteen fraiernities in scholar

ship for the vear.

During the vear we also estab
lished a blood bank with the Red
Cross, to be used for ihe .Vmied
Forces.

Honors

Honors and offices gained by
members of Deha Ejisilon were;

Tau Beia Pi�Givens Dixon and
Dunham Short,
Phi Beta Kappa�Bernard StoU

and Eai'le Fowler.
Omicron Delta Kajijia^Givens

Dixon and Robert Amnions,

Sigma Pi Sigma and Siudeni Gov
ernment Treasurer�Givens Dixon.
Interfraiernitv Council Presideni

�Jack McNeal.
X'ice-Presidem of Kevs and win

ner of the Scabbard and Blade 'Tro
phv for Individual Comjieiitive
Drill in R.O.T.C�Jack McNeai.
Editor of the studeni paper.

the Keniucky Kernel�Robert -\m-
mons.

AVinners of varsitv letters�Car
lisle Mvers. Edward Tander. ancl
[ack Casner.

H-\RRlSON DlXON

Delia Zela�Tlorida

Enrollment

Delta Zeta climaxed a vear of
steadv developmenl and since its

jiortals will ojien to [jrobablv the
iargesi group of aciives in the chap
ter's seven teen-vear hislorv. an even

more brilliant record is anticijiaied
in ihe coming veai'.
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Sports

The Delts continued to keep
pare in the top brackets of ihe In
tramural sjiorts competition, tak

ing the cup for touch football, bad-
mintcm singles and badniinion dou
bles. Jerry Toms and Merril Car-

raway were among the top ten high-
point men in the fraternity league.
On varsity leams Carl .Severin ran

for Florida, anti R,ay Carroll played
center on ihe basketball team.

Scholarship

Lamar King, Jack Gruber, James
Waitenbarger, Cleiii Crossland,
Max Cobbey, and Grady Drake
held up the scholarship, all being
jilaced on the Dean's list.

PoLincis

Delia Fan Delta was affiliated
with the strong political jiarty on

the campus and received three nom

inaiions for top camjius offices.

Social

fn addition to functioning dur

ing all the big University weekends,
the chajiter staged a number of in-
Jornial dances and Delta Zeta was

extremely fortunate in being able
lo play host to Alvan E. Duerr when
he came to the camjms to be prin-
cijial speaker at Florida's Greek
Week. Mr. Duerr was also guest
-Sjieaker at the Jacksonville alumni

meeiing, where some sixty alumni
.and undergraduates met to cele
brate the Fraternity's Founders

T)ay, Tlie Delts had one of the

largest ancl finest homecoming cel
ebrations in many years. Over a

hundred Delts and their guests
dropped by the chapter house dur

ing the weekend. To cap the af
fair, ATA received a large silver

cup for having ihe besi decorated
fralernity liouse on the camjius,

Gradv Drake

Delia Theta�Toronto

Last year, as in previous years,
Uelta Theta was successful academ

ically, fraternally anrl socially.
Sport.s

In Ihe sports line, this year,
Johnny Norihwood surpassed him
self in swimming�Johnny is one of
ihe school's outstanding swimmers

and was manager of ihe Junior
swimming team. On the track

Johnny Feldhans piled up a sub-
stanlial number of points for the
honor of the dear old "Schoolhouse"
while Bob Stewart on ihe ski team
did more lhan his jiari in that win
ter sjiort. "Stew

"

Graham ancl
Fred Bell rejireseiited Delta Theta
on the football field; Dave Craig
turned out for "gym" again and is
siil! one of the school's most out

standing gymnasts.
Social

Social activities began with ihe
rushing parlies, made up of evening
dances, smokers, bowling jiarties,
tea dances, and a wiener roast. Fol
lowing these came the annual Hard
Tiraes Party, At Christmas before
the boys went home for iheir Holi

days, the Chrisimas Banquet was

held and such a dinner was never

before eaten, 'The Mothers' and
Wives' Club party deserves sjiecial
mention as does the initiation ban

quet and the party at .Alex Har
vey's home following it. Then
came February 14, the date of the
Fralernitv Formal where all the best

gals with their Delis turned out, and
a grand dance was held at Crofton
Villa, Later on in the year, jusi
prior to the examinaiicms, tbe
CJtads' Annual Banquet was held
and many of us had the sujireme
pleasure of hearing Alvan E, Duerr

give an inspiring talk on the Fra

ternity, Ti is a shame that under
die piessuie of impending exami
nations some of the actives could
not show up. "Fhese events, mingled
with ihe odd house party, formed
a V cry full and enjoyable social
calendar.

Service

This year ihe chapter lost a

greal number of favorite brothers.
when they graduated, manv of
whom have already joined die Ca
nadian Army ami have either just
finished or are in the process of
completing their training course at

Brorkville, Ont. Lasi year's jiresi
dent, Murray Kilpalrick, Bill Cran
ford, Jack Fowiie and .Angus Brown
are training as lieutenants in the
Signals while George Grase and
Jim Alexander have been training
wilh the Engineers and should be
granted their commissions shortly.

This sums up fairly accurately
the mosi imjionam jioints of the

doings at Delta Theta during 1941-
42, and may we wish ihat all chap
ters have a successful year next year.

W. EuwARD Bessant

Delta lola�U.C.L.A.

Service

As the firsl school year of World
War II comes to a close. Delta lota
has not as yet felt the brunt of the
struggle, although we can boasi of
men in every branch of the Service.
It is still hard to realize that we are

a country at war, for at the time of
this writing we have a house filled
to capacity. Much of our good for-
lune is due to the fact that we have
seven men in the advanced corjis
of the military depariment, also

eight men in the Naval unit which
defers tliem until graduation. We
jilaii on initiating eight men this
summer, and have already started

rushing for a new pledge class.

Sports

During this last year our chapter
has kept her jiosition as one of the
leading Houses on the campus. We
have acquired three new trophies
in football, track, and tennis. In
school aihletics, Slu McKenzie
jilayed varsity footbafl until in
jured in the middle of ihe season,

John Fryer, Ains Bell and Jack
Baddley were on the basketball
squad while Fred Hilker played
regularly on tfie Erosh team. Tom
Duddelson and Jim House were on
tbe Hack team. Of our pledges
Warren Morton played soccer. Bill
Laub was on the Frosh baseball
team, and Boh Reber rowed in the
Frosh boat,

Man.agers

In the managerial field we also
distinguished ourselves having
Clark Tinch as Senior manager
of football, Gordon Hewson a'nd
Charlie Hutchinson Senior and
Frosh managers of basketball and
football, Dick Harris and Paul Rich
as Senior and Junior managers of
basket ball.

Campus

For the coming year, Phil Hutch
ins has been appointed executive
secretary for the Interfraternity
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.Affairs Office. Dick Horion is the
new chairman of the Cal Club
while Stu ^^cKenzie has been
elected jiresident of .Associated
Men,

DeLT-DflT.V CiAMM.A

Desjiiie the war. we held our tra

ditional Delt-Delia Gamma Ball
with Sonnv Dunham and his or

chestra furnishing ihe music. It
was a big success. In the last few
weeks four more Delts have left for
U'aining in the .Armed Forces.
Frank Cookson. to the .Army .Air

Corps; Tom .\eelv 10 die Naval
.Air Corps, Man Mabana and Frank
Hinize 10 serve as officers in the
-Armv,
There is no doubt but what

Delta Iota will coniinue to do her
share in loaning her men to L'ncle
Sara, bul I feel confident in saving
that there will alwavs be enougii ot
us left to keep our ciiapier going so

that after ihe battle is won we will
hav e a chapter to come back to.

.Alvin Griesedieck

Delta Kuppu�Duke

Delta Kajijia's record for the past
year was one of outstanding achieve
ment in all fields-

-\rHI.ETlCS

Both in varsiiy and intramural
athletics Dehs were active, 'The
football, lacrosse, track, cross coun

trv, and swimming squads claimed
members of this cliapter, while

nianagershijis were held in irack
and cross counirv. The one and
four spots on the rifle team were

manned bv Delts: and we were rep
resented in the Duke A'arsitv Club
and on the chcerleading squad.
Intramural rhampionsiiijis were

laken in vollevball, bowling, and

bridge, while Dick Sanborn sjilashed
his way to high-jioint honors and
to a new school record in the swim

ming meet.

Publications .and Honor.aries

Bill Thomas vvas ediior of the
Archii'e, and other Delts were ac

tive on the staffs of the Duke 'n'
Duchess and Chroaicle,
.\Iember5 c)I the follovving hon.

orary organizaiions wore the Delt

badge: Pi Mu Epsilon. Kappa Delia
Pi, Tau Psi Omega, Bench and

Bar, Hesperian Union, Polity Club.
Pre .Med Societv, .Vmerican Socieiv
of Mechanical Engineers. -American
Institute of Electrical Engineers,
Beta f)mega Sigma, and Ominon
Delta Kapjia. while the jnesidencv
ot "Iheta .Alpha Phi was held bv a

brother.

AcniviTiES

Five Dehs were on die Freshman
.Advisorv Council, while others ca

vorted with the Duke Plavers. and
took liie leads in all majcir jiroduc
tions. ^\'c had men on the Fresh
man and Sophomore "\" Councils.
and in the Foresirv Cluh.

Leading in camjius jiolitics were

Dick Sanborn, elecied .Sojihomore
SG.A represeniaiiv e, ami BUI
Thomas as a member of the \Var-
time Student's .Activiiv Board.
Three broiiiers made die Dean's

List, while Bill Dackis made the

highest marks in his class and was

elected to Phi Eta Sigma.
Social and Rlshlnc;

Our rushing eflons proved high-
Iv successful and twentv -one men

were pledged, insuring Delta Kappa
of continued jirominence on ihe
camjius ancl in all aciivilies. In a

both" contested ball game a pledge
class nine defeated the actives'
leani, ancl the losers threw a stag
party lor the pledges whicii proved
a tremendous success.

I he Sjiring initiation was fol
lowed by the Founders Day ban

quet, and vve were honored hv ihe

presence of several v isi ting Delts.
Manv cabin j>anies. open houses,

picnics, and chicken fries were en

joved bv the chapter throughout
the year'.

Elections

Chapter officers for the vear were

Jerrv Suiitli. presidem; Bovd Mc
Kinnev, vice-president; Tom Moore.

corresponding secretarv; John Snv
der, recording secretarv; Tress Tit
le iiger, treasurer.

Those men elecied as officers for
the coining vear are Dick Haines,

president; Bov d McKinnev . vice-

president; Morris Pitt^. correspond
ing secretary; .Al Farlev, recording
secretary; John -Mills, treasurer.

When the chapter reopens in the
lall. these men will endeavor to lead

Delia Kappa through anoiher suc

cessful vear and to new heights.
.Morris Pitts

Delta Mu� Idaho

Service

"Fhe past vear lias seen a great
deal of changing aciiviiy at Delia
.Mu. the wai" being the main factor.
fn the fail there vvas a large cla.ss of
over twentv pledges which made a

rosv picture for die fiiiure. But at
mid.vear two raemtiers and eight
jiledges lefl school, mosi of ihem

going into the .Armed Services, By
late spring though, we had filled
tiiis deficiencv bv an intensive rush

ing program and the House was

running normallv again.
Df.atlopment Proc;k-A-M

.All in all. Delta .Mu has had a

verv successful vear. We've had
some lough going but we've sur

mounted our difficuliies and come

out well in the rtmning. \V'e owe

a great deal to the leadership and
efforts of our chapter adviser, .Al

Janssen. The Delt Development
Program has been put into jiractice
under the direciion of Bill l.eonaid
and the jiledges have deriveci manv
benefits from it.

Honors�SoctAL

Manv of ihe fcilows iiave held
kev jiosiiions on the campus and
manv belong 10 honorarv societies.
\\'e have had manv siiccesstul so

cial events inclucHng Pledge Dance,
Russian Ball- Spring Fonnal. Un
der the Icadershiji of Rov Keuh-
ncT and Bob Walkley we enjoyed
a very novel "Sjiook Partv" on a

Fridav the igth. which included a

treasure hum, a luniiel of perils,
and dancing. A\'e hope to make
this an annual event. The last main
events ot the year were a trip to
Lake Chactolet and the Senior

Banquet, Last February, Delta Mu
had a large delegation ai the AVest-
ern Division Conference held at
Boulder. Coloraclo.

Gradi -atf,s

Nine nicrabers finished their edir
cation here at Idaho, and will lie in
manv different places by now. Rob
ert Ingraham. mining engineer.
goes 10 ^\'esiinghouse lllis fajh Rov
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Keuhner, forestry, is now working
for the Nevada Foresirv Service;
Wayne Rodeback, jihysics, will be
at the Research Radiation Labora
tories of M,I,T. in the fall; Richard
Still, economics, is soon to be in
ducted into the Army; Sieve Utier,
miniiig engineering, is assuming a

position for a mining comjiany in
Gliile, South .America; and Stan
Varner, mechanical engineer, is in
the Testing Division of Curtis
Wright Institute at Paterson, New
Jersey.
The oihers whose positions are

as yet unknown or undecided are

Kinsley Brown, chemical engineer;
Bill Leonartl, mining engineer;
Bob Swisher, mechanical engineer
and pasi house president. Delta
Mu will miss these men and all are

looking forward to a "homecoming
after the war,"
We tire losing several more of our

men 10 die .Armed Services who or

dinarily would lie back this fall.
Newly elected house president,
Wesley Evans, expects to enter the

Army this suuimer. Also in the
Army will be Bob Korman of Chi

cago, Eii Scbwalbe. and Dee (irav.

Although our ranks are dejileted
we are looking forward to a success

ful year. We expect to receive a

fresh imjieius from the nevv men

entering the Universitv of Idaiio
this fall. This year fellows will have
more definite jilaiis for the future
and the aclivitv of the Hcmse will
not he so uncertain,

Wayne Rodeb.ack

Delta Xi�I^orlh Dakota

'I'he pasi school year was kind t<:>

Deha Xi and its members. Delta
Xi men were found throughoui ihc'
University's academic and social
life.

Activities

Some of the aciivilies and organ
izations in which North Dakota
Delts particijiated were: Horaecom-

ing chairman. Homecoming ball
chairman, Y,.VI,C,.A, cabinet. Phi
Delta Kappa, Sigma Xi, Gajitain of
Scabbard and Blade, secretary-
treasurer ot the Interfraternity
Council, Sigma Tau, A,l,Cli.E.,
Madrigal Club, Dakota Student,
A.I.M.E., and Beta Alpha Psi.

SCHOLAR.SHIP

Not neglecting one of die )iri-
niary aims of Delta 'Tau Delia,
Delta Xi men coojierated and

bidughi die covcied scholarship
ciiji inio the Sheher with the higli-
(�st fraternity average on the cam

pus.
Service

This chapier has contributed her
share of men to the war industries
and the Armed Forces all over the
world.
The coming years will be a test

for our men irained the Delt way,
the winning way,

Clifford .M, An/jon

Delta Omicron�Weslminsler

Now thai the 1941-42 year is past
we can jiause and look over her ac-

complishments. During the three
vears of existence on the Westmin
ster camjius we have been steadily
assuming a jiosition of foremosi

jirominence. We believe that our

last year has been most successful.

Scholarship

Delta Omicron has risen to the

top scholastic jiosition on the West
minster campus. The average for
the second semester was 86,7, Over
one-third of the memiiers of die ac

iive chapter made eiilier the iionor
roll or ihe honor list. We are very
jiioud of lllis record, since Delta
Omicron was the lowest on the

camjius three years ago at its found

ing. Frank Winters, scholarshiji
chairman, has been largely respon
sible for this record.

Honors

Dick Booth, our retiring jiresi
dent, was vice-president of the stu

dent body, and Ted Zickos was

elected secretary-treasurer of ihe
Senior class. Our new jiresident,
Robert Eiireiiberg, has been elected

secretary-treasurer of the student

body for the coming year; Erland-
son was tapjied for ihe "Skulls of
Seven," hcmorary college discijili-
naiy board, John Boiidurant and
Frank Winters are holding assist-

antships in the Biologv laboratory
for the second and third vears, re

spectively, while O, T. Bloomer is
the new Chemistry assisiatit; Bon-
duraiit is also vice-president of Phi

Rho, honorary pre-medic frater

nily. One of our jiledges. Jack Car
son, has been jiresident of ihe Fresh
man Literary Society,

Athletics

Due to ihe graduaiion of most

ot our leiiermen, we had 10 lie sat

isfied wilh a fourth for tlic year's
intramurals. However, we did tie
for the basketball championship,
and two new men, McCrory and
litus, made varsiiy teams. The

spirit ot the men in regard to ath
letics is commendable, and we all
look forward to next year's pros
jiecls,

Soci AL

You alunini know what it is. It

hasn't changed a lot. There are the

Saturday night "Vic" parties, and

Sunday dinner dates. There was

die pledge formal, and then ihe
Christmas fornial, for which Zickos,
Fisher, and Payne cooperated to

prfiduce some of the most distinc
tive decorations this carajius has
ever seen. The Sjiring Formal

topped them all, what wilh rock

garden, dancing on the veranda,
and a full moon. We were happy
to welcome the alumni back to the
Shelter for liiis occasion.

Ai.umni

It is becoming increasingly diffi
cult 10 keep track of our many
alunmi in the Service. Wc earnest

ly request that those with whom
we are not now in contact will gel
in touch with us. Mother Owen
has been doing a splendid job of

keeping in touch with many of our
alumni.

Pi.F.nGES

During tbe 19^1-42 year nineieen
men were initiated out ot a class of
twenty-one pledges. This being the
best Jiledge class in Delta Omicron's

three-year history.
Summer Session

Delia Omicron is now in the
midst of the summer session ai

Weslminsler College. Although
manv men have taken jobs for the
summer, enough actives have re

turned to insure a successful semes
ter financiallv, acadeniically, social
lv, and intianiurallv. Eoiir new

men have been pledged.
O, T, Bloomer
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Delta Pi�T.S.C.

Delta Pi continues on its wav to

ward establishing itself as a leader
on ihe U.S.C camjius.

SCHOL.ARIISIP

The scholasiic average of Delta
Pi for the first semesier of the vear

1941-42 was 1.505. the highest aver.
age for several vears of anv fraier-
nitv on camjius. -\s the fraternitv

scholarsiiip cup is awarded on an

annua! basis, the chapter must re

peat this achicvemem in the ciir-

reni semesier�something whicii it
is confident il can do. -A complete
suTjirise came when it was an

nounced thai lielia Pi had won the
Balfour Scholaisiiiji Cup. I his cup
vvas presented to the ciiajiier for

having ihe highesi percentage of
fellows receive scholarship keys.
This is a jierpetual irojihv and is
another wiiich vve hope to have in
our possession for some time to

come.

Music

Deha Pi has again distinguished
itself as an organization containing
much musical talent. It is now tiie

proud jiossessor of die award for
first place in the Sweet Song divi
sion of ihe annual Interfraternilv

Song Comesi. T he winning song
was "Mv Delia Tau Ciirl." arranged
in four-jiart harmonv bv brotlier
Don Ralke. past president of the
Sciiool of -Music. -Another cup was

awarded Delta Pi for its singing at

the annual -\lumni .Vssociaiion

banquei held in Los .Angeles.
Debate

The chapter is proud of its three
debaters. Potter Kerfoot, teaming
wilh his colleague, won the Senior
Men's Division in debate at the
Western .\ssociation of Teachers of
Speech iield in March at Pepper-
dine College here in Los .\ngeles.
He rejieated this viciorv bv wiii-

uing the Los -\ngeles Citv College
"Tournament- Brothers Bob Oliver
and Bob Mever teamed together to
tie for first jilace in the Lower
Men's Division in die same tour.

nament,

.ATHI ftics

Delta Pi has been nell repre
sented on the field of atliletics.

John Bieweiier, the L'niversiiv's
flashv high hurdler, has contin-
uallv defeated all available opposi
tion here on the Pacific Coa.si.
Due to ihe lack of competition his
times have not been up to ihe
siandards which he set last vear,

but he hopes to hit his stride in the

coining easiern meets. Dave Dow.
one of our pledges, has successfullv

completed the season in both gvm-
nastics and waier polo, receiving
letters in both sports. Paul Barker
earned his second letter in feiicim;,
and Lance Mason was one of die
mainstavs on the U.S.C. ski team.

Ser\'ice

The .Armv made its first visit to
Delta Pi when it called Zack
Fainier into the sei'^ice. Zack. who
was to lie one of the school's top
javelin throwers, looks plentv
siiappv in his 2iid lieuienant's uni
form. Tfie onlv other call trom the
.\rmv thus far was directed at Rex
Ragan, one of our facuhv mem

iiers. We of Delia Pi now greet
him as "Major Ragan,"

Ho.norarjes

The chapter is indeed jiroud of
the nimiher of Dehs who have been
received into die various honorarv
groujis on tainjius. Jim Brown, our
new Jiresident. has been accepted
into ibe Knights, the Trojan .Serv
ice organizaiion. Ken .Morse has
been given the bid of Blue Kev. the
Naiional Service Honorarv on cam

pus. The Squires, lowerclassmens
service organization, called Dav e

Dow and Eddie Cacka into its told.

NfoTiiLRs' Ciub

The mothers' club of Delta Pi is
doing woiidcTs with the cha|iier
house. -A sliori lime ago thev pre
sented the bovs with a new card
table set. and followed that bv new

drapes for the living rooms. Their
latest contnijution was a set ot nevv

rugs for three of ttie rooms down
stairs.
The night ol .Mav i featured the

annual -Mothers and Fadiers Ban

quet. It was aitended by more lhan
one hundred fifty jiarents and
members. The evening's eniertain-
meiit included a irio of promising
musicians who jiresented the gath
ering with some ot that tiling called
"corn."

Officers

The new officers hir ihe com

ing year are as follows; president,
Jim Brown: vice-jiresideut. .Allan
Brown: recording secretarv. Ben
neit Priest; corresjionding secre

tarv. Kenvon Crawford: guide.
S. ^f. Hufstedler: guard. Paul
Barker.

Ke-nvcin Cr-awtord

DO YOU

KN'OW

OF A '

GOOD

PROSFECTIX'E

MEMBER?

Send his name

to the Central

Office-SSS A'.

Pennsylvania St..

Indianapolis. Ind.

THAXK

YOU !



T THE DELT PLEDGES ?

BF.T,'\�OHIO UNIVERSITY

Rcilierl [ose|)li Bernard, '44, 45 Scott Sl..
liffin, Ohio

James Kdward Kerraan, '.\r-,, 1447 Cory Dr.,
Daylon, Ohio

Norman Albert Lonibaido, '45, 2047 \L,

ii5lh Sl,, Cleveland, Ohio

Jdhn Masleis Nolan, '45, Boweriloii, Ohio

GAMMA�WASHINGTON
ANn JKFFKR.SON

Thoma? Edward Horner, '43, 2429 Third
Ave., .\lloona, Pa,

Warren Robert Keller, '44, 2815 Eleventh
Sl, N,W., Canton, Ohio

Robert LeRo> Mills, '4.J, Nci. 5 Meyers
Lake, Caiium, Ohio

ZETA�WF-SIF.RN RK.SFRVE

Bruce M. C, Collier, '.15, 3R45 E. Scarbor
ough Rd., Universiiy Heights, Ohio

NU�LAFAYirriE

William Daive, Jr., '44, Vurdy, N.Y.
William Bevier Devoe, '41^, 50 Sherwood
Rd., Tenaflv, N.J.

Martin Wesiev Freas, Jr,, '45, Soi River-
view; Berwick, Pa.

Montague Geiser, '43, R,D, 3, Easton, Ha.

John Howard Mildicil, III, '43, 401 Lan
caster Ave,, Havertord, Pa,

Bert .A.llcn Morrow, '45, 222 Slale Sc, Shill-
inglon, Pa.

Harry Deaver Propst, '41, 1124 Columbia
Sc, Scramon, Pa,

Robert Smith, fr,, '45, 957 �� 27th St,,
Palcrsoii, X,|,

Herberl Meili Slcele, Jr., '41;, ?o Blackburn
PI,, Summit, N.J.

Philip Wi!co.\ Ziet^lcr, '45, ^^34 Ochre .St.,
Ml, Penn, Reading, Pa.

TAU�PENNSYLV.'\XL\ ST.VIE

James Paul Freeman, '4.], 1401 Somerscl,
Witidber, Pa,

Reid Iriin McCloskey, fr., '41;, 1327 W.
Cenual .Ave. S., Williamspon, Pa.

Heniv Keith Owens, '44, 201 Grace Sc,
.Apollo, Pa,

John Edward Ritchcy, '44, 5fiii S. Hanover
Sl� Carlisle, Pa,

UPSILON�RENSSELAER
POLYTECHNIC

Roberi -Analhol Brcaull, '45, iiS Mohawk
Sc, Cohoes, N,Y,

Anclrew Carl Fleck, '45, 821 Seventh Ave.,
North Troy, N.Y,

Francis Saunders Fvles, '44. Belhel, Vl.

CHI�KKNYON'

Edwaid William Bright, '4O, G78 JelCerson
Sl,- Bedtord, Ohio

Edwaid Thomas Bioadhursl. Jr., '45, 1(15
Buckingham St,, Springfiehl, Mass.

Lalhiop Gray Holtman, '^fi, 12^ Miami
Rd.. Soulh Bend. Ind.

�Ihis deparimem presents he name.
class ai d home address for pledges re-

ported to the Central Office by ihe

iinderg adiiaie chapters from -April 10,

19,12, to July Ii, 1942 and iKildover

jiledges whose names lave not been
lisled previous! V.

William Cnolson Hull, '46, 303 E. Heights
Blvd.. Elyria, Ohio

Douglas Grant Meldrnm, Jr., '46, 507
Woodland C:ourt. ^Vayrie, Pa.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

John Robert .Andrews, '4(1, 193M Shopp St.,
New Castle, Ind,

Arthur George Baron, '46, 5705 E, Teiuli
St,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Roberi .Montgomery Clarkson, '44, 148
Chenowetli Lane, Louisville, Ky,

Robert Eugene Ricks, "46, 115 W, South
A St., Gas Ciiy, Ind,

Carl Leo Sauer, '4,-,, 2019 E. Spring St.,
New Albany, Ind,

Donald Walson Shearer, '45. igij Lake
Ave,, Whiling, Ind,

Wayne Alton .Shirling, '40, R,R, 6, Leba
non, Ind-

AUau Louis Stoiider. '.^(i, 350 "lal't PL,
Gary, IniL

Milton Bashore Thacker, '4^, 7ifi Fulton
Ave., Rochester, Ind,

Charles White Wiecking, '46, 320 E. Maple
Rd.. Indianapolis, Ind,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Harold Willis .^rms, '45, m Mcliose PL,
Peoiia, 111,

Thomas James .Aylwred, '43, 1G15 E, Ken
more PI,, ShurewtKid, Wis,

William George Buchelt. '44, lin^ ,S, Scv.
cnth .^ve,. West Bend, Wis.

rranklln Fart Cook, '46, 611 Fifth .Ave., S.,
l.aCinsse. Wis,

Charles Jones Freeman, '43, 73!) College
.Ave., Racine. ^Vis,

Hugh Brewster Gibson, '44, New Lisbon,
Wis,

Jaraes Wallace Gorton, '44. 1533 Grange
.Ave,, Racine, Wis,

Robert Campbell Holland. '45, 1517 Sev
enteenth Ave,, Mtmroe, Wis.

James Calvin Hornatlay, '44, 52 Long Ave,.
Hamtinrg, N.Y.

John Joseph Maitin, '44, 1311 Phdippine
St., Manitowoc, Wis,

Joiin (;harlcs Milhaupt, '.45, 710 E, Frank.
Iin, .Appleion, Wis.

Roherl Vande Loo Pelton, '45, 939 E,
Washington, .Appleion, Wis,

Paid Daniel Rusten, '45, 1033 .Academy
St., Klroy, Wis.

Ray .Arthnr Sundei, "43, 403 H, 22nil St.,
LaCiosse. Wis.

Robert Kenneth Thompson, '45, 838 E.
Eldorado St.. .Appleion, Wis,

Gerald C. Wollan, '44, 2127 King St., La
crosse, Wis,

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

Ralph Muntierlyn Durr, III, '4.6, 373 Log
tlabjn Dr,, Macon, Ga.

Chde Lester Faggart, '.45, 14 West Ogle-
thotpe Ave,, Savannah, Ga,

.Abner Colquitt Pitts, '46, 104 Park St,,
Macon. Ga.

Harold Phillip .Seymour, '43, P.O. Box 50S,
.Macon, Cia.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Tut Walker, '.15, iiRo Briardiff PI., At
lanta, Ga.

BETA ETA�MINNF.SOTA

William Craig Dioege, '43, 4734 Pleasant:
.Aie, S., Minneapolis, Minn,

George Leonard Heilman, '45, 2222 Third
.Ave. N,, .Anoka, Minn.

James Frederick Martin, 45, 5243 Girard
-Ave, S., Minneapolis, Minn.

Roger William Olson, '44, 727 Upton -Ave.
N.. Minneapolis, Minn,

Ray Vincent Rose, '43, 2292 Garter .Ave.,
St, Paul, Minn,

Robert Patrick Sullivan, '43, 3020 21st .A\e,
S., Minneapolis, Minn,

Marvin Michael \'erstezen, '43, 1118 Ply.
monlh Ave. N,. Minneapolis, Minn.

BETA 0MK:R0N�CORNELL

Eugene Fldward Hook, '45, 115 Maple
St., Giimherland, Md,

Daniel DeWiii Mickey, Jr� '45, 1019 W.

70tli St., Kansas City, Mo.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

George Thomas Watson, '45. 1168 N. West
ern Ave,, Lake Forest, TIL

BETA RHO�STANFORD

William Richard Channell, '44, 51 Orchard
Rd-. Orinda, Calif.

BETA UPSILO.N�ILLINOIS

Owen Jennings Ooms, '45. 47 W, io8lh
Pl� Chicago, 111,

Johll .Alan Reese, '45, 3401 E, Calhoun
Blvd.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Roberi Calvin Slyder. '45, 8143 Rhodes
Ave.. CJiiiago, 111,

BETA PHI-OHIO STA li:

William Lucian Beard, fr� '45, 1963 Ban-
crod Ave,, Y'oung.stuwn, Ohio

Wilbur Dean Grassbaugh, '45, 215 Pine
Sl� Wooster. Ohio

Chailes Richard Isabel. '45, 54 Mentor
.Ave., Painesviile. Ohio

Riihard Wayne Jones, '45, 190 S. Rovs
Ave., Cohimbus, Ohio

Robert Dale Jordan, '45, 214 W, Warren
St., Gelina, Ohio

228
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Dante Ben Lavelli, '45, 91 S. Main St..
Hudson. Ohio

Ralph Waldo Mclnnre. '45, Slratfoid Rd..
Painesiille, Ohio

Rolieri Fiantis Nolan. '45. ,*o Bioadwai.
Fori Eduard, N,Y,

G.\.\1.MA GAMMA--DARTMOI_l il

Steiens Belknap. 45. 3553 Ridgeviood Rd..
Toiedo, Ohio

Heiin Nelson iSlansfield. '45. 1374 W.
Main St,. Waterhurv, Conn.

Edward Irving Comins. Jr.. "45, 12 Hav- -

iliornc St.. Worcester. Mass.
Frank Wilc\ Edmands, Jr.. '45. 76 Bradlee

Ue.. SviampscntI, Mass,
Maurice Eastman ti^e. Jr., 45, 2jO Locust
St.. Danvei^. Ma^*.

John Hugh Furlev. n- '^4 Howard St..
New toni ille, Mass-

Earle Brandon Goldsmith, Jr., 15. Iio

Wed-iemcre .Ave,, Winchester, Mass.

John William Mandi , '44, 125 Holmes Si,,
Stiaiford, Conn.

Stanlev Morss Hoviard, '45. 2-, Monument
St., Goncoid, Mass.

Charles Cairoll Morgan, 45, 1 Qtiino St.,
Chevi Chase. Mil.

William C. Poriman. '45. 6507 Blue Ridge
-\ve.. Cincinnali, Ohio

William Harold Stewari. Jr.. '45. 1 105 Park
-Ave.. New \ork. N.Y.

-Andrew TenEyck, '45, 18615 O^^- ^^- ''^"
troit, Mich-

Peter Tcwksburv, '45. 27671 Lake Shore
Blvd., Euclid. Ohio

GAMMA DEI-T--\�WEST VIRGIN! V

Keiiiia John Clark, Jr.. '45, 22; Jcllci'son
Si,, Fairmont. W.Va.

J.imes Robert Kcnnech. '44, 1 Beethhnrst
.Ave.. Morgantown. W.S'a.

Charles Mitchell .Mallor^. 45. Iiisiilnte.
WAa.

GAMM.A THET.A�BIKER

Lerov Erne^t De\o. '45. R.R. 3, Olathe.
K.in.

|[iiinn Sidnev Irick, '4;,, 305 W. Peoria.
Paola. Kan.

GAMMA 10 I .\�TEX-AS

|ohn Capeton Brooks. Ji-, '45, 410 ^V",

K.ighieenih, Houston- TeN.

GAM-MA LAMBD.A�PI KDi E

Donald IJomI -Abait. '[:,. Phmouth R.R.
2, PIvmouih, Ind,

William C.iner Lester, 'jg. RR- '� Salem.
Ind,

Leland Liliieniliai Owens, '.(5, C.rawfords-
ville R.R. 3. Craw fordsi ille. Ind.

Robert Neal Stev>aitison. '4!). t^ss AV. Thii-
teenih. -Andei-on. Ind.

G.\.M.\I.\ Ml �W.\SHINGION

William Diew Hair. 4-,. Sieilacoom, Wash,
David Brnie Kelcheson, 4;,, 4341 Sixteenth
N,E,. Seattle, Wash.

Beck Lawieiue Shelton. "45. 70a E. Third

Sl.. El lensburg. Wash.

G.\MMA NU�MAINE

Harold R. Alle\, '43, 18 Urn St., Calais,
Me,

Marshall Fanington Balib. '15. 213 Um-

ben St., Portland, Me,

Edward Conrad Bcaulieu, 'i:^. li Groie Sl.,

Carilxiu, Me.
Richard Courino Bloom, "4,-i. North Ha

ven. Me.
Unilou Herrick Bond. '44. 131 Graiil Sl-

Bangor, Me.
Rolieri U. Brokaw, 43. 3j2 Cros-son Fl..

Plainfield. N.J.
Haiold i.. Biown, "45. Robbinston, Me.
James Walkci Brovm, '45, 24 Washington

.Ave.. Gardiner. Me.

R^lph Willard Brown, '15. Damariscolta,
Me,

-Arthur S, Biisvvell, '(5. 66; Ocean -Ave..

LakeiMHHl, N,J,
Galvin fames Carter, '.13. 650 Main St�
West Springfield, M.iss.

Hen^^ B. Cole, 4-,, Wilton, Me,
Samuel Wilson Collins. Jr., '45. 8 N, Main
St- Caribou. Me.

Ra* -Averv Cook. .15, 6 Hallet St., East.

pori. Me,
Roderick Palmer Craiidall, 43, Isleslioro,
Me,

CliHord Warren Davis, '45. 1 Whiiehall
Ave, South Portland. Me.

Ralph K. Emerson, '4^. Island Falls. Mc,

]ose|)li Francis Flanagan, "43. 207 Maple
St., Bangor. Me,

.Arthur LaFoiid Gearv, 'j^. No Name Pond
Rd,. Leivisioii. Me.

George .Mian Joiies- '4',. Box 121. Damaiis-
corta. Me.

Rohert William Ktanse. 13. 92 Fort Hill
Circle. Staten Island. N ^.

Rus.sell Libbv. '45. 3.S Garfield St., Calais-
Me.

Robert Mitchell Lnnn. "43. Milltown, Mc,
Rolieri Wanen Merchant, '45, 3 Blake "il..
Camden, Me,

Thomas Henrv Moiiariv, '44. 39 Henrv
St,, Fitchbnrg. Mass.

Francis Lenn.ird Murphv, '43. 16S Dan
louh St.. Porlland. Me.

Slanlev .\llan Murrav . �45. 144 Talbot .Ave..
Rockland- Me.

Charles Carroll Norton. '44, Qttoddv Vd-

lage. Me.
G- Rome J*arad]s, 11, '43, 123 Maple Si,,

Bangor. Me.
Carlelon B. Ring, '43. 84 Main St,. Rich
mond. Me,

Ralph Edwin Rohinsoii, '43. Sherman
Mills, Me,

Frank f. Rogaii, 43, yy Sanfoid St,. Ban

gor, -Me,
Edmund .\, Rogers, '.^3. 12 Browne St..
Brookline, Mass,

Oswald Francis Thibodeau, Jr,. 43. 9
Washington St., CaiilMiii, Me,

Clement F.llerv Vase, '45, 14 Lincoln Si.,
Honlton- \le-

Edwaid G. W'adsworth. "43. 70 High St..

Easiport. Mc,

George .\ilanis Walsh, "13, Ogiuiquit, Me.
P. foseph Wedge. 43, 2 Brook St.. Brewer,
Me.

GAMMA PI� tow \ ST.VTE

)amc� foseph Brcnnan, 43, Jili Cedar St.,
Hoi Springs, .Ark,

William James Conrad, 45, 1429 Grand
.Ave,, Keokuk, lona

Earl Shaver Spencer, 43, til Home Park
Blvd,. Waterloo. Iowa

John BomI AVciod- 13. 1007 Eleventh St..
Eldora. Iowa

GA.MMA SIC.M.A�PITTSBURGH

.Arthur Thomas Clark. Jr.. 44, 5S63 Nich
olson St.. Piusburgh. Pa.

[ack -McKerrell MacCrum. 45, 6316 .Ailes.
boro .Ave.. Pillsburgh. Pa.

G-VMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS ST.VTE

Don.ild Lee Allen. '43- 5319 W. 83rd St..
Kansas Citv, Kan,

Uendcll Dean Bell. "43. Silver Lake. Kan.

James Donald Mack. "43, R.R. i. Lenesa,
Kan.

I'lidip Harold Parsons. 45. Hugolon, Kan.
Darrell Hugh Smith, '4-1- Hugolon- Kan.
William Gene Stewaix, "45- 200 S, Mission

Ridge -Ave,, Colbv. Kan,

G-AMM-A P^i�(.EORGiy I ECH

1 homas Edwaid Burns, '4-,. 3301 W.
North -Ave,, Baliimore- Md,

Donald LeRov Chase. 14, 1330 Prairie
.Ave., Beloil- Wis,

Mitchell Drake, n- Ji" Second Ave.. ,A1-
b.mv, Ga.

Edv^-ard Kennan Ervin. '4li. lioj S. Willow,
Tampa. Fla-

Marco Siblev Fowler. "43. iti Havcihorne
-Ave.. Port AVasllington. \.V,

Ralph Tlumipsou Gross. '4(1. 3771 Club
Di.. -Atlanta. Ga.

James W. Hunter. "44. 317 25th Sr.- Mnnt-
ington, ^V,\ a.

W ile\ Phillips Jordan, '46, Moniicello, Ga.
Robert Kniuei Mollis, '44, 1174 Chestnut,
-Muskogee. Okla,

Roliert Clarence Nix. '44, 25 College Ave.,
Commerce, Pa,

J, Franklin Park, 43, Benton. Tenn.
Che>ier .\ilam Roush, Jr� 44, 105 First

St., Point Pleasant, \\',A'a.
Charles Elmer Sallei, Jr,, '43. Pecan St..
Dawson, Ga.

Edgar Daniell Sinikins. 43. 2245 St. Johns
.Ave., Jacksonville- Fla.

.Man Gartiv Simons. '45. 40 E. Ncirwood.
Meraphis, Teiui-

Joe Sneed Wdes. Jr., "43, 99 I'e.ichiiee
Hills Ave. -Atlanta, Ga.

DELTA -ALPH.A-OKLAHOMA

Paul Ravmond Bnhl, 45, 1 ]o^ S. Atlanta
PI., Tulsa, Okia,

llailcv Fred Faker, 43, Snider. Okla.
lom Leslie Ingram, 44. 109 W. \Liddox,
Et, Woith, lex-

Wann Langsion, Jr-, '43, 1101 E. Four.
icenth. Oklahoma Citv, Okla.

Maurice Lewis. Jr.. "4,, 227 N, Lowe, Ho
bart- Okla.

foe Iriin Mvers, '43- Aukon, Okla-
Ralph .Asa Mvers, �.-,. Yukon, Okla.
Irov Gene Ray, j j, Bo-\ 73, Mariha- Okla.
keimeth Leon Sain. '44, 732 Lahoma .Ave..
Noiman. Okla.

DELl.A DELTA�TENNESSEE

John Clark Dinsniorc- "43- Bell Buckle.
Tenn.

James Douglas FIvnn- Jr., '44. .806 College
St.- Fountain Citv, Tenn.

fohn Qnentin Lane. '43. 11 ) Magnolia,
MaiAville. Tenn.

Thomas .Andrew Pearson, Jr., '41. 303
Mountain View. Matvville. lenn,

iConlinned on page :^:)



THE DELT INITIATES

BETA�OHIO

738. Milton Ross Norris, '43, gogi York
shire, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

739. Richard Clary Randall, '44, 1021

Beatty Ave,, Cambridge, Ohio
740, Chades Dale Sampson, '43, 1475 N,

Euclid .Ave,, Daylon, Ohio
741, Edmund A, Wanner, Jr,, '45, 2978

Neil .Ave., Columbus, Ohio
7,32, Glenn Eilward Humphrey, '43, 483

W. VValnnl Sl.. Painesviile, Clhio
743. Jaraes Kdwaid Kecman, '45, 1 447 Cory

Drive, Daylon, Ohio
744, Charles Robert Hanna, '45, 455 Jay-

son .Ave,, Mt, Lebanon, Pa,

7j5, Roger Gene Hunter, '45, P.O, Box

197, South Charleston, Ohio
7|0, Richard Haiding Schmidt, '45, 223

N, Firestone Blvd,, Akron, Ohio
747, Thomas Caleb Duia, Jr., '46, M,C.

37, Warren, Ohio

74K. Ceorge Nortiian Beigcr, '45, 3496
Brookline Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

G3G, MaKwell Caipenter Huntoon, fr., '45,
88 Cooke St,, Proiidenre, R.I.

(J37, Paul Edward Moigan, '45, 327 Norlli

Morgan, Rushville, Ind.

F:PSIL0N�ALBION

387, Roy .Albert Corivin, '44, ?3i Chippe
wa, Pontiac, Mich.

ZET.A�AVESTERN RESERVE

414, Ranny Carl Ostcrihaler, '46, 2870
Ludlow Rd,, Cleveland, Ohio

415. Harold Giistav Ceutini, '43, 17013
Fernviay Rd., .Shaker Heights, Ohio

416, Oliver Paul Kimball, '4'|. 3G67 Traver
Rd,, Shaker Heights, Ohio

417, Andrew fohn Liirain, 43, R,F,D, No,
4, Aoungstown. Ohio

418, Robert Elmer Bariier, '43, 2330 Ma.

picwood. Cleveland Heights, Ohio

MU�t)HIO WESLEYAN

G17, Richard Harvey Ucidkarnp, '43, 348
Corona Ave., Ilaylon, Ohio

618. Dean Blinn Johnston, '43, 6409 Grand
Vista, Cincinnati, Ohio

Oil). Ilenry .Arthur Sirachan. '45, 35 N,

VVashington. Delaware, Ohio
620, Jack Freeman Brooks, '45. 337 Kolp.

ing Ave., Daylon, Ohio

PI�MISSISSIPPI

9.4. Jesse Barrv I.ee, '42. Etta, Miss.

93. James Elmer Merrill, Jr.. '43, 230
School St., Clarksdale, Miss,

96, PanI Jones Brannon, '43, Utica, Miss,

97, Lloyd Hunter Gates, Jr� '45, 15S2 W,

Capital St., Jackson, Miss.

RHO�STEVENS

401. Malcolm Douglas Widenor, '43, Bas
seii Park, Dover, N,J-

This ilepartmcnt presents the chap-
lev number, full name, class, and home
address for initiates, reported to the
Central Ollice by the undergraduate
chapteis Irom April to, 1942, to July
1 6, 1 942,

103. Edward Joseph Farley, '45, 1S4 Moun
tain Way, Ruthcrlord, N.J,

403, John Wesley Cornwell. Ill, '43, 1308
Diimas Ave,, Brooklyn, N,Y.

PHL-WASHINGTON AND LEE

338, Roger Rogers Kimball, '45, 57 Gay-
land Rd,, Needham, Ma.ss,

417-

CHI�KENYON

AVilbur David Cannon, '45, 603 Sum
mit St,, Iowa City. Iowa

418, fames Grantham, Jr,, '45, 2113 Lin
coln St,, F.vansion, III.

419. Donald Marshall Knapp, '43, 103

Riddcll St,, Greenfield, Mass,

y^o. John Willard Shepherd, '43, 3(100
Moonev Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio

421. James Freilerick 'I'ov, HI. '43, 191 i
Jaeksou Blvd., Sioux City, Icnva

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

654, Robert LeRoy Vitto/, '43, 625 Siott
St., Coviiigtoii, Ky,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

306. .Alien Davis Everitt, '45, 2974 N, Fred
erick .Ave,, Milwaukee, AVis,

REIA OF.LT.A�GEORGIA

391, Gordon Philip Hamiick, Jr,, '45, Jas
per, Ga,

BKI A EPSILON�EMORY

424. Claude Haves Sullivan, '44, Perkins,
Ga.

43.]. Jeptha Edward Campbell, 111. '43,
Box iiK), Norcross. Ga,

BETA /.ETA-BUTLER

AV,

549-

317. Robert Brown Dreeseii, '43. 433
4liih St.. Indianapolis, Ind,

548, Joseph Gerald AVick, '43, 500 Front
Sl., Washington, Ind.

AVilliam Calvin Wiidman, '43, 5608
Universin .Ave, Indianapolis, Ind.

330, Harrv O. .McGec, '43, 6602 N. Mii.li-
igan Rd., P,0., New Augusta, Ind.

551. Frank William Parkhnrst, '43, 60C2
Central .Ave., Bro,-id Rippk Post
Office, Indianapolis, Ind.

552. Glenn Raymond Booker, '53, 124 N.
Gladstone, Indianapolis, Ind,

533. Eugene Paul Graham, '45, 1908 N
Oak, Danville, 111,

554. James Phillip Morrow. 43, 325 VV.
46th Ave,, Gary, Ind,

535, Ross Paul Richards, Jr., '45,4435 Col

lege .Ave., Indianapolis, Ind,
556. Walton Gaiinllett Wilson, Jr., '45.

R.R. iH. Box 'j66-B, Indianapolis,
Ind,

BET.A ETA�MINNESOTA

47(1, Robert Hayes Eaton, '43, 4204 Oak-
dale Ave., Minneapolis, Minn,

477- Ludwig Ruiheiford Wallgren, '43,
3124 Kniersou .Ave, S,, Minneapo
lis, Minn,

478, James Walter Gebhard, '43. 3032
Morgan .Ave, .S-, .Vlinneapolis, Minn,

479, John Esteibrook Date. Jr,. '44, 3737
C.olfaK Ave, S., Minneapolis, Minn,

480, Jack Winslon George. '43. 1720 West
l-ake St,, Minneapolis, Minn,

481. John Arlhur Peterson, '43, 4313 West

43 St.. Minneapolis, Minn,
483. Paul AVilliam Haas, '44, 732 W.

W'heelock Parkway, St, Paul. Minn.
^83- George Howard Swanson, "45, 243

Linden Ave.. Wilmelte, 111.

4S4. Leon John Frost. '13, Le Sueur, Minn.

4S3. fohn Harry Zoller, �43. 5307 Hum,
boldt -Ave, S,, Minneapolis, Minn.

4811. Rol)ert William Johnson, '43, 241
Sheridan S., Minneapolis, Minn,

BETA rilEI.V-UNIVERSITY OF
1 HE SOUTH

431, Da^'id Alan .Summers, '43, 311 Joliei
St,, San .Anlonio, Tex,

BETA lOT-A�VIRGINIA

395, Llovd Ciurtiss, Jr,, '43, ly Badean
Ave,, Summit, N,J,

396, Joseph Doist Patch, fr,, '45, Hotel

Martiiique, Washington, D.C.

BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

604, William Earnest Martin, '43, (107 Jack.
son, Denver. Colo,

603, Robeit Fiank Bigelow, '43, 3017 Hnd.
son St., Denver, Colo.

OoG, Charles Gorilon Callard, [r,, '45, 900
N- Capilol, Lansing, Mich,

607. Robert Ashley Shattuck, '44, 107 Uni.

versity .Ave,, Shenandoah, Iowa
H08. James Edward I.vnn, '13, 163 Lake

side Manoi Dr., Highland Park. 111.

BETA XI�TULANE

290. Edward Lewis Clements, '43, 201 Wat
kins St., Lake Charles, La,

291, Edward Langholf Emiing, '43, 13;^
Lowcrline St., New Orleans, La,

392. Richard Frotsther Muller, Jr., '45,
290 Palmer .Ave., New Orleans. La.

393. Walter Flower Plauihe, '43, 4433 St.
Charles .Ave., New Orleans, La,

294, William Floyd Williamson, Jr,, 43,
960 Riciiland -Ave,, P,0. Box 843,
Baton Ronge, La,

230
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BETA RHO�STANFORD

469. Harold Flngene Patterson, II, '42,
3913 N. Moore, Portland, Ore,

470, William Richard Channeil- 44- 31
Orihard Rd,. Orinda. Calif.

471. Duane Edward /.amzow. '43, 638
Weldon. Fresno, Calif.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

023. lames Reid Gardiner,
'

13, 10028 S.
Oaklev A\e.. Chicago, lit,

626, Robeit Joseph Bovle. "44. 713 Plain.
lield Rd,, foliet. III.

627. John -Alan Reese. �(3, 3joi E. Cal
houn Blvd.. Minneapolis, Minn.

628. Robert Cah in SIvder. '43, 81 [3
Rhodes -\ve., Chicago, 111.

fi2C|, Gleii Givens Yankee, '39, 11119 Norili-
ern, Intlependenre. Mo.

630, James Rcfderitk C hishohn. '43, 638
Favelte -Vve., Springfield, 111,

1131, -\nliur Edvvard Pickens. Jr., '4.^, 7743
Del Mar Blvd.. Uniiersitv City. Mii.

BETA PHI-OHIO ST.ATE

317. fohu Fraui"is .Archer. '43, 3236 in-
ilianola .Vve.. Columbus, Ohio

R.R. 3,

]28 Pot-

R.D. 2.

31S. David Nichols Earlv. '^3.
I.ovelaml. Ohio

319. VV'illiam Franklin Eick. '45,
ter St.. Toleilo, Ohio

320. fames Claiule Ferguson, '43
Avella. Pa.

321. George .Vndrei\' Harmon, fr.. '43. 1784
Guilfoid RiL. Columbus. Ohio

322. Chailes Ru�sell Henn. 43. R.F.D. 1.

Palaskala, Ohio

323, David Baine fohnstoii, '43, 906 Kreis
Lane, Ciniinnati, Ohio

324, William Clinlon Love, 4i. Somerset.
Ohio

323, Kenneth Charles Liica.s, '43, 147S Co-
hassett -Ave.. Lakewood, Ohio

32G, Clifloid Samtiel Znhars. '^j. 1040 Sjlh
Sl-, Portsmouth, Ohio

3^7. Hariv Harrison Hollowai. Jr.. '42,
2940 Lee Rd.. .Shaker Heighls, Ohio

BEI.V PSI�WABASH

362. Robert Uhrig Houts, '43, 11633 ^^.te
.Aie.. Chicago. 111.

GAMM-V liEl.V- tl.Ll\01.S lECH

133, Richard John Miihalek, '45, 2327 S,
Austin Bhd,, Cicero, III.'

136, James Frederick Decker, "}-.,. ;^| En

glewood .Vve., C.hicago, 111.

G.V.M.MA GAMM.A�DARTMOUTH

6lJ3, Eugene McDonald Kinnev. '44, 48
Beard .Vie., Buffalo. N.Y.

Glifi, Roger .Vt her Ion C.lark, Jr.- '44, 319
fiiuiaia C(.. East Fnd, Pitlsburgh,
Pa-

GAMM.V DEl-T-V�^VEST AIRGINIA

1 1."], George Leathwhite Rolierts, Jr,- 43,
1369 Lee St,, Charleston, W.A'a.

446, Richard Howaril McElivee. '43, iolh
,Vve,, Marl in ton, ^V,V"a.

447. Claude Ross Cvtlip, "43, 1603 Coieii
St.. Parkershurg. W.Va.

448. William -Madison B.irnhart. "45, 121

Park Ave., Clarksburg, AV'.Va.

449. Burton Earl Bridge. Jr., '43, 723 Mul.
Iierrv .Aie., Clarksburg, W,Va,

130- James Wiall Oils. IV , '43. 18119 Wash

ington Bli"d,. Pai Lersbnrg. VV",\'a,

451. Jack Green Daiis. '43. Wesichesier.
R.R- I, Fairmoni. W.\a-

452. John Justus Pfost- 13, pm Court Si-.

Riplev. W.Va.

133- fames Stanton .Marple. '(4- Burns
ville, AV.V'a.

j3j, John Roberi Clem. '13, Grcanev Bldg..
Jth St.. Clarksburg. W.Va-

433. Louis F'rank Giraril, Jr., '45 Box 23.

Harrisville, W.A'a.

436, James .Allison Frost, '-^3, 872 Uniier
sitv -Ave., Morganlown. W.A'a.

437, Richard Paul Hood fones. 43. 141S
Virginia St.. Charleston. W'.Va.

j^.-^. William -Andei-son Weaver. 45- 63!)
S- Sixth St., Clarksburg. W.Va.

439. Kenna Clark. Jr.. 43, 337 Jefferson
Sl.. I'airmonl, W,\a.

G.VVjMV THET.A�BVKER

] jC. Hei-schel Wilson Merchant- '45. Bald
win. Kan.

117- James Sidnev Irick. 43, 303 W. Pe
oria. Paola. Kau-

4 |S. Roljcrt Wdliam Daniel. 13. 114 N,
Keeler. Olathe. Kan

GAMMV 10 IV� I E\AS

47 1, \\ illi.Tm Oran Hulsev . '44. c/o Connti
Viidilor, Ft, AV'orth, Tex.

173. Wiliiam Frost Roden. '44. Box 31172,
(;len Rose, Te.x,

476. Carl Conwai Senter, '44, Fornev, 'lex.
477. George Maiilv Wolford. 'y. 30(1 S.

Chesinnt St.. McKinnei. lex.

478. Ballard Nolan Watts, fr,. 44. 703 S.
Dixon St., Gainesiille, lex.

479- Garv Burton Laughlin, 43- 3339 Un
derwood, Houston, Tex.

480. fnlius Clilloid Cain. 43. Box 702,
Qui Ima 11, Tex.

GVMMV I V.VIUD.A�PURDUE

493- King -Albert Koth. '43, 939 Ramona.
Wilmelle. 111.

494. Richard LaiM-eufe ( ollister, '43. 2700
Eudiioit Rd.. Shakei Heights. Ohio

4^3. David Breed l.imKai, Jr., '43. Sara
sota, Fla

49G. Phil Foresi |enkins. '.[3. 14918 Frce
land, Detroii, Mich,

497, James Gordon Mitchell- '43, 304S
Broadwav , Imlianapolis, Ind.

GAMMA VU �AVASHINGTON

130. Roherl Wallace Biglin, ".13. 6309 N.E.
Mallorv .Vie.. Pnrtlanil. Ore.

4-) r. Richard V aughn 1 nrker. "13. Oro-
fino. Idaho

432. Richard Leslie Pfeiffer. |[ 306 VV.

8[h -Ave.. Spokane- Wash.

133. -Vlfred Harold Kipper. '43- 1309 Plum
St.. Seattle. Wash.

434- Howard Milton .Angell, fr., '43, 4812
E. 40, Seattle, AVash.

433, John .Arthur Burriss, Jr,, '45. 2853
Rutland, Des Moines, Iowa

436. Joseph .Alexander Adair, ft.. *4i, 814
33rd, \.F.., Seattle. Wash.

437. Sterling Eugene <!ampliell, '44. Box

636. Monroe, Wash.

438, Beck Lamencc Shelton, '43- 702 E,

3rd St,, Elleiisbnrg, Wash.

GAVIM-A PI� IOWA Sr.ATE

443. William Rofiert .Vthcnnn, '43. 4202
lorest .Ave, Western Sjirings, III-

5415. Frank -Alden Ewing- 43. R-R. 1, Llb-
eriviille. 111,

447- Jim V. Hauser. '43. 1408 15th St.. El,

dora, Iowa

448, Robert Haitlon Smith. 45. 869 41SI
Sl., Des Moines, Iowa

449, Walter R. Thorpe, '43. 1927 16 St..
Rock Island, III,

430, Robert Fred Webrman. 43- Elilora-
lowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

389. Charles Frederick I-arsou. Jr.. 44.
8333 S.W, ]ist. Midtiiomah. Ore.

390. Hamilton Roraain Skellev. '44. 4333
Oi'ange St.. Riverside. Calif.

31)1. Robert fudd W ilhelmi. 43. 1003 S.E:.

30th, Poitland, Ore.

393- Richard Dale Shelton, '44, i()i 1 S.E..

37 Vie., Portland, Ore,

G-VMMA SIGM-A- PITTSBL"RGH

333. Frank Leonard Carenbauer, '45, 23
Linnivood .\\e.. Wheeling. A\'.\'a.

333. fames .VI hen (",lasgow. ".43. 36 Elm-
i\-tx)d St.. Crafton Sta.. Pittsburgh.
Pa.

334. fohn Sianiftn Kelso. '43. ti^f^ East Eiul
-Vve.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

333. Telfonl Robertson I illou. '.44. 2357
Orlanilo Place. AVilkinsburg. Pa.

336. Robert Lewis Miller. '.13. 1333 Den
niston .Vve., Pittsburgh- Pa,

GAVIVLA TAU�KANSAS

427, Roberi Eugene Wiedemann, 44. 19(7
Aerinont St.. l.awrencc- Kan,

428, Charie- Mitchell .Searle, '43. R.R. 9-
Topeka. Kan.

429, Harold Falgar C^oss. 43. Pleasanion,
Kan.

130, Robert Kerndt Benkeiman. '43. Mc-
Dcmalil, Kan,

431, Donald -Naismiih Dodd. "43. 1111 W,
11th, l.awrencc, Kan.

432. Ralph Ceiil Hedges. '44. 813 AV. =,9
St.. Kansas Clil\- Mo.

433. Carl Marshall Bomholt, "43, Chenev,
Kan.

134. Jelfeisou Hamilton King. fr.. [3. 1331
Coolidge. VVichiia. Kan.

G.VMMA UPSILON�MI VMI

434. Chades .Vlbert I. inch, 44. 4744 Jeffer
son St.. Hellaire, Ohio

GAMMV PSI�GEORGI V I ECH

237, Vinceni Jerome Richard Doile, '43,
636 M.iilison St.. Brooklvn. -\.A'.

258. William fason Shiplev.'44. iiioi Aber.
corn .St., Savannah. Ga.

�259. James Walker Hunter. 44, 317 23th
St.. Huntington. W.Va.

2fii>, Chester .Adam Roush, Jr-, '44, 105
First Si,, Point Pleasant. W.Va,

261. Thomas Allen Johnston, Jr., �]4. 128

Napier Aie., Alacon. Ga,

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

346. Paul Edward Opp, '[3, 2204 N,A\".
27 St., Oklahoma Citv. Okla.
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347, Wayne ,Andrtis Smith, '4.1, 1117 Birch
.Ave,, Box i8.|, Lamon, Okla,

348. Walter Allen Moore, '45, i32l; N.W.

igth Sl., Oklahoma City, Okla.

349, Dan Winslon Walding, '4], 213 Gore,
Lawion, Okla,

350, Chris Vinceni Kemendo, |r,, '42, 816
Elm Si,, Norman, Okla,

351, William Dixon Lnnn, '45, 2005 N,AV.
32nd St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

352. Paul Dair Erwin, '43. Chandler, Okla,
353, William I.ee Kirkpatrick, '45, Hvdio,

Okla,
354, Dongl.is Earl Wilson, '.43, 333 S. islh

St� Clinlon, Okla.
353, Loyd Wesley fudd, Jr,, '45, C24 Cul-

bcrtson Dr.! Oklahoma City, Okla,

356. James Edward Evans, '43, i N,W,

27th St., Oklahoma City". Okla,
357, Gayden Eugene Herring, '45, 103

I'enn St,. Waxahachie, ll'ex.
338, Frank Pierce Fonvieile, Jr� '43, 716

VV. 39ih St.. Oklahoma City,' Okla.
359, Daiid Webb George, '45, Cleveland,

Okla,
360, Jesse Gene Lawyer, '45, 1831 N.W.

lOth St., Oklahoma Citv, Okla,

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

293. George Michael Carlton, '43, in

Randolph St., Lyndora, Pa,
293. Robert Dudley Campbell, Jr,, '.44, 346

Woodhaven Dr., Mt, Lebanon, Pa.
294, David Houk Culp, '45, 357 N. Main

Sl,, Columbiana, Ohio
295. Richard Palmer Lindgren, '43, West

Leesport, R.R. t, Reading, Pa.

DF.LTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

237. Andrew Warren Freeborn, '44, Sisse.

ton, S,D,

238. Carleion Lee Gilbert, '45, 509 N.

Broadway, Watertown, S.D.

239. Lewis 'Furner, III, '45, 6827 gth Ave,,
Kenosha, Wis,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

247. Andrew Jackson, '44, La Follette,
Tenn,

248. Roberi James Gilben, '45, Route 2,

Moriisiown, Tenn,

849, Roland James Brell, '45, 3427 Alia
VisIa Way, Knoxville, Tenn,

330, Talbot SpoiswcMiil Mathes, fr,, '45,
924 Kensington, Memphis, Tenn.

331, Homer Ernesi Weeks, Jr., '43, 1209
Edgewood .Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn,

252, Hugh Kenneth Humphreys, '43. 1949
Carr .Ave,, Memphis, Tenn.

DELIA /Er.A-FLORIDA

334, Francisco Cesareo Gonzalez, '43, 702
S. F^dison, Tampa, Fla,

233, Carl Emil Pelerson, fr� '44, 1817 W,
6lh St., St. Cloud, Fla.

336, Gordon Mills Day, '44, P.O. Box 26,
Lantana, Fla.

DELTA ET.A�ALABAMA

226, David Harry Bishop, '44, 304 Boide

vard, Florence, N.J.
227, AVilliam .Albert Hiering, '43, 703

Ocean Ave,, Seaside Park, N,J.

DELIA KAPPA�DUKE

209. John Robert Holtcl, '43. 123 Morn-

ingside Dr,, Trenton, N,J,

DELTA LA.VIBDA�OREGON STATE

194. John Robert Brownell, '44, 511 A St.,
Grants Pass, Ore,

193- I.eo!i Emmrich Devereaux, '45, 1057
.Albany, Bend, Ore,

196, Robert Neil Hill, '45, 425 .Main St.,
Sptinglicld, Ore.

197. Gordon Hans Hofsteller, '43, 840
Hood St., Salem, Ore.

198. Omer iimpe Taylor. '44, 317 Broad

way, Bend, Ore.
199, Calvin Gerrish Boyd, '.44. Route 2,

Bend, Ore,

DELTA .MU�IDAHO

177, Elmer Dee Gray, '43, 103 Elder St..
N'ampa, Idaho

178. Roliert Curwood Ingiaham, '42, R.D.
3, Schenectady, N.Y.

179. Dwighl Elmer Hill, '44. R.R. 1. Sand-

point, Idaho
180. Kinsley Ira Brown, '42, Swan Lake,

I lla ho

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

78, Waller Dale Langtry, '31, Batesville,
Miss,

80, James Willard Wrighi, '43, 113 Gray
Ave,, AVcbster Groves. Mo,

81, John Randall Brisley, '45, Excelsior,
Minn,

The Delt Pledges
(Coniinued from page ssij)

Tandy West Wilson, IH, '46, 1304 Edge-
wood Ave,, Nashville, Tenn,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Franeisco Cesareo Gon/alez, Jr., '45, 702 S.
Edison .St., Tampa, Fla.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

AVilliam Albert Hiering, '43, 703 Ocean
Ave,, Seaside Park, N.J,
DELl'A IOTA�CALIFORNIA AT

LOS .ANGELES

Thomas Winter Ames, '43, 1230 Arroyo
Blvd., Pasadena, Calif,

Robert Louis Bevicr, '.46, 1435 Spaulding,
Hollywood, Calil,

Allen Lee Harris, '43, 203 Sevenih, Holt
ville, Calif,

George Wdliam Henderson, '411, 142 Le-

Doux, Beverly Hills, Calif.
Eldon Parker Hughes, '46, 428 AVoods, E.
Los Angeles, Calif,

AVilliam Murrey Laub, '46, 5547 Van Nuys
Blvd,, Van Nuys, CaliL

AValter William Maguire, '46. 1938 Cur
son. Holivvvood, Calif.

Henry Allen Miller, '45, 520 Hnniboldi,
Santa Rosa, Calif.

Robert Healev Reber, '45, 10509 Wilkins,
West Ijjs .Vngeles, Calif,

George Someriiidvke, '43, 841 S, Norton,
Los Angeles, Calif.

DELTA KAPPA�DGKE

George Herman Baugh, '44, 1501 East

Blvd,, Charlotte, N.C.
Bruce David Oodds, 43, 277 Ruskin Rd,,
Bulf,rIo, N.V.

Ernest R. Gray, '43, 33 Atlams St., Oyster
Bav- N.Y.

[ohn Kling Hill, '43, 195 Kings Highway,
Snytter, N.Y,

Heibcit Chase Murdey, '43, 1012 Dunbar
St., Esscxville, Mich,'

Roberi Woodall Mvatt. '43, 1016 Urban
Ave., Durham, N,C,

Richard Tisdale Sanborn. '45, 24 Madison
-Ave., East Orange, N,J.

Murrav Henry Sobell, '43, 1940 Lincoln
shire Dr,, Detroit, Mich.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Delmar Eugene Chapman, '45, Gold Hill,
Ore.

Norman Wayne Davis, '45, 816 AV. Tenth.
The Dalles, Ore,

Pliil Donalil Larson, '43, 730 Race St,, The
Dalles, Ore.

DELTA ML"�IDAHO

Jack Howard Berry, '45, 1220 Centra] Ave,,
Nampa, Idaho

Carlyle Willkie Briggs, '43, Route 4, Frank
lin Ave., Boise, Idaho

Ivar McDonald llolliday, '43, Employees'
Bo.x, Boise, Idaho

Roberi Curwood Ingraham, '42, R.D, No.
3, Schenectady, N.Y.

Ross Arlhur Moser, '43, Route 2, Preston,
Idaho

Robert Marion Nelson, '43, 2505 Broad
way .Ave.. Boise, Idaho
DELTA OMICRON�AVESTMINSTER

VVilliam Louis Broderick, '46, 130 Trevil-
lian .Ale., Glendale, Mo.

Hoyt Davane Gardner. '46, Gardwell, Mo.
Eldon Turley Perry. "46, 230 Magnolia
.Ave., Hannibal, Mo,

DELTA PI-U,S,C.

John Tyler Perineau Macdonald. Jr., '45,
333 E, Foothill Blvd,, .Aliadena. Calif,

Bill NorwcKxl Southworlh, '45, 1275 West
chester Pl� Los Angeles, CaliL



? THE CHAPTER ETERNAL t

Delta�Michigan
'98�William Ranson Cvri'lnilk, Washingiaii, D- C.
'90�John Reluen Klmpf, Detioit. Midi.

F.psilou�.-llbion

'19�RiCHARO Ek.ve.st Hoi-Tz, Jackson, Mith.
Zela�.Western Resen'e

'11�Clarknce Henrv H.anderson, Cleveland. Ohin

Xu^Lafayette
'8a�.Marcus Bvchm.vn La.mbert, .MIentiiwn, Pa.

X.i�~Simjjson
'91�JoH.N M. J.V-MIESON. Des Moines, Toiva

Rho�Stevens

'99�Pfrcv Child Idell. Bosion, Mass,

Beta Alpha�Indiana

'89�Wn.i.iAM .\i.FRFn Minis, Cravvfoidsvilk', Ind.

Beta Kapj/a�Colorado

�|0�Charles Cvll .Adams, Chirago, JII.
Beta Lambda�Lehigh
'07�Edward McConnei.l Golchir. 'loronio, Ohio

Beta Pi�Xorthwestern

'13�J-RFD .\t CIST JoHNK. Co^ingioii, Ind.
Beta Vpsilon�-Illinois
'75�Augustus Less lire Craic, Cliitago. 111.

*io�Norman B. Pacl.son, Cliicatjo. III.

Beta Chi�Brown

'14�^Chari.its ^Vesllv Godd.ard Ci rrif.r, Cumbiidge, Mass,
Cranima Delta� \]'est Virginia
'^S^JoHv Dick Livingsio.ne, Jr,. Clarkshtti!;. 1\', \'a,
Ganima .\Iu� IVashington
'24�.SvDNLv Lai RENCF DixoN, Los .Angeles, Calif.

'17�James Eugene Dvf.r, Portland, Ore.
Affil. GamiTia Pi (Iowa Slate), '17

'23�Robert L.vwton Dver, .Medina. Wash.

Delta Lambda�Oregon Slate

'38�Dllblrt .\. Andlkso.v. Cor\allis. Ore.

T ?
2



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Beihany Colley, Beihanv, A'ii^iiiia (now AVesl A'irginia), February, 1859

Incoipoiatcd under ilie laws ol the slate ol \eiv York, December 1. lyii

[Central Office: ^^^ North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indiana]
Telephony:," Lincoln 166II

The Arch Chapter
Paul G. Hoffman, Gamma Alpha, '12, , , Presideni The Siudebaker Corp., South Bend, Ind.
Charles T, Royd, Gamma Omega, '21 Vice-President 203 Jefferson Bidg,, Greensboro, N.C.
Herberl AV', Bariling, Beta Pi, 'iS , . ..Secretary of Alumni Central Nail. Bank. 72S AV. Roosevelt Rd.,

Chicago, III.
W. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, 'ao Treasurer 10-35111 St,, Des Moines, Iowa
Philip S- Van Cise, Beta Kappa, '07 Secreiary (103.607 Ernesi S: Cranmer Blilg., Denver, Colo,
Marlin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, *2fi Sttpervisoi of Scholarship yr,oi Fidelitv Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Dabney S, Lancaster, Bela Iota, 'ii President Soulhein Division 1816 Park .Ave., Richmond, Va.
H, J, Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20; Gamma Alpha, '23, Presideni Western Division Mills Bldg., San Trancisco, CaliL
Clemens R. Frank, Zela, 'ifl President Northern Division Olhce of .Any, Cen,, Capitol Bldg,,

Columbus, Ohio
G, Herbert McCiacken, Gamma Sigma, '21 . , , .President Eastern Division 220 E. 4and St., New York. X.Y.

Harry G. Green, Gamma Mu. '31 Ediior oi The R.iineow P.O. Box figg, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Ciaig, Delta Eta, '33 Southern Division P.O. Box 70(1, Selma, Ala.
Gordon AV. Cniliss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38 Southern Division 5:854 Habersham Rd., N. W,, Atlanta, Ga.
Edvtard L, Campbell, Gamma Mu, '23 AVestcrn Division Hoge Bldg.. Seatdc, AVash,
Martin B, Dickinson, Gainma Tau, '26 AVcstern Division 2301 Fidelity Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
AVdIiam G, Paul, Beta Pi, '13; Beta Rho, '17 Wesiern Division liiS S, Spring St,. Los Angeles,' CaliL
Hovvard R. iurneT. Beta Tau, '24 AVestern Division. , .Vebraska Natl. Guard, State House, Lincoln, Neh,
Lawrence H. AVilson, Delta Alpha, '33 AVestern Division 616 Natl, Bank ol Tulsa Bldg.. Tulsa, Okla.
Emanuel Cliiistenscn, Kappa, '17 Northern Division ^112 Union Guardian Bldg,, Detroit, Mich,
Robert Heuck, Gamma Xi, '13 Northern Division 1/0 Security Savings & Loan Co,, 41 E. jtli St.,

Cintinnati, Ohio
Harolti C. Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, '10 Northern Division 886 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
AVilliam H, Marlindill, Bela. '32 Northern Division 810 Test Bldg., P.O. Bos 426, Indianapolis, Ind.
K. B, Raymond, Omicron, '14 Novlhern Division. .The Tirsl Capital National Bank, Iowa City, Iowa
George G, Traver, Gamma Gamma, '24 Novlhern Division 222 X. Bank Dr., Chicago, 111.
Mark M. Grubbs, Tau, '13 Eastern Division 117S Union Trust RIdg, Pittsburgh. Pa.
David K. Reeiler, Omega, '12 Eastern Division Km. 1232, 20 Broadwav, New York, N.Y,
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 Eastern Division 113 Broad St., Bosion, Mass.

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26., Comptroller and Manager of Central Oflite 333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind,
Gordon L, Jones, Beta Tau, '41 Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsylvania St,, Imlianapolis, Ind,
John B. Stauff, Gamma Sigma, '42 Field Secretary 333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
X, Rav Carroll, Zeta. '08, Chairman c/o The First Xational Bank, Kissimmec, Fla,
Erands F, Patlon, Gamma .Alpha, '11 Victory Fund Committee, Federal Reserve Bank, Chicago, 111.
Edwin H, Hughes, Mu, 89 (86g AVytmiing Ave., N.W.. AVashinglon, il,C.



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please nolil\ the Central Office immediately ol an\ change in

officers, lime nr place of meeting.^, etc,

-\iiko.x�W, T, Cooper. B. R-,^ Firsl Central Tower, .Akron,
Ohio, \leeling the l.rsi Thursda\ e\ening ol each month.
Ihe time, place, and program for the meetings are de
cided bv the enteriainment committee,

\i.inM� (See Capital Districi .Alnmni Chapter.!
.Asnr.\BL"n CoLwrv iOniO|�Richard Baldwin, K. 1218 AV.

4Si.h St., .\shtahula. Ohio, Evening meeting the third
Mondav of each month at [he various meinijcrs' homes:

meetings four limes each vear at the Hotel .\shtahula,
.Vshlabula, Ohiti.

AiHExs� Thomas .\. Hoover, |r., R. 70 T.lmwood PI., .\iheiis,
Ohio. Monthlv meeting at Beta Chapter Shelter, 32 Pies,
idem St,, -Athens, Ohio,

.\iHNrv�Randolph Whitfield, T"^. 2340 Dellwood Dr, \.\^..
-\t!auta, Ga. Meeting the second Mondav night of each
month at 7:30 r.M. al Ihe Gamma Psi Chapier liouse. 2^17
4th St.. X.AV., -Atlanta, Ga.

.ViSTiN- William J. Culbirih, Jr., PL 2501 Copo. .Austin. Tex,
B.vrrLE CREZh�George D, 1 arlei , E, 103 Capital .Ave. N.K..

Battle Creek, Mich,

BosroN�Richaid B, Parks, BIL 339 I owell .Ave.. Ncutonville,
Mass. Luncheon everv Thursday noon at Pattens Res,
taiirani, 41 Conn .St., Boston, Mass,

BcFFALO�Dennis C. Tiles, X, 273 TiihrmaiiTi Blvd., Buffalo,
X,A'. Luncheon everv .Monda\ al ii?:30 f.vi. al llie l.'iii-
^"crsitv (.".lub on Delaware .Ave., Buffalo, N,^, -Vn e\eiiing
gel-together two or thiee limes a year.

Hi 11m�H. (ietirge .\llen. T, 131 W. Jefferson St.. Butler. I'a.

Meetings in the .Armco Room, .\'ixon Hoiel, Butler, Pa,

Cvvitifx�t. Philip Diehl. TX. I'oci <;uilfoid .\ie.. Colling--
wtHxl, X.[, Dinner meeting the third WedTiesdav of
each nuiiith at 6:<io r,\t, in [he Citv Club Ktnims ol [he
Walt Whitman Hotel, Camden, X,J,, Seplemhcr to June,
inc]tisi\e,

C^PiriL District� 1 Trov, .Albanv. and Schencctadv. X.Y.i�

Goidon f� Paul, BZ. 1 1 ]o Glenwood Blvd., Schenectady.
X-V. Meetings at irregidar intervals al .Albany. Schenec
ladv, and i rov,

Cr-NrB\L CoxMcriccr�Justus A\". Paul. BZ. 94 AVhiting Lane.
West Harilotd. Conn. Luiuheon even Ttiesilav at 12:30
P-M. at Alills Spa, 725 Main St,, Hartford. Conn.

Cuic.voo�Sluart K. Fox. Br. 730 l-oresi Ave.. Wilmelte, III.
Ltiiicheon e^-erv Monday at 1^:13 p..\i, at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh flo<ir of [he Fair, corner of Dearborn and
-Adam? Sis., Chicago. 111.

Ci.M.ivv.vri�.Alvah P. Clark, Tsl. 3830 Wyatt .Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio- Luncheon everv Tuesdav al 12:30 p-m, al ihe Cin
cinnali Club, 8th and Race .Sts,, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ci.iHksBLRO�George W. Post- FA- 701 Pruntv Bldg., Clarks
burg, W.A a. Luncheon the second Thursdav ot each
monlh,

Cle\t.1..vnd�Randall M. Ruhlman. '/,, loJo Guardian RIdg.,
tlieveiaml. Ohio, Luncheon e\er\ Fridav notm at the Rus
set Cafeteria in the Hipptidiome Bldg.. on Euclid .Ave.,
beiween E. fith and K. Cjifi Sts., Cleveland, Ohio,

CoLLMBis�Donald C, \an Buren, Z. .Assisiani .Aiiornev Gen
eral, Stale House .Annex. Columbus. Ohio. Luncheon
ever' AVedncsda\ noon ai the Universitv Club. 40 S. Third
St., Columbus. Ohio. Evening meeting once a month.

D \i,i \s �Luncheon the secoml Fr iilas of each monlh al ncton

al the Gohleii Phea-ani Restaurant. Dallas. Tex.
DiWFR�Ralph B. Hubbard. T. Public Service Co, of Colo.

ratio, [(OO 13th St., Denver, Colo. .Meeting everv five or six
weeks, the date ol eath meeiing 10 be decided at the cur

rent meeting,
Des Mchnes�Stanton G. Marquardt. O. 303 Atningeiiuan

Bldg,, Des Moines, Iowa, Luncheon every Mondav noon.

Grace Ransom Tea Room. 70S Locusl St., De- Moinc^s,
Iou"a,

Deihoit� Frank D. Doughern , K, Buller .�; Doughertv , Penob
scot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich- Luncheon even Thutsdav al

12:13 P.^T. at the Intercoilegiaie .Alumni Cluh. Penobscot

Bldg., Detroii- Mich.

E.viRMCJXT�Hmiaid C- Roggess- n, Jacobs Bldg., Fairmont.
AV.A'a. No regular meetings.

F.VRGO�Monroe H. O. Betg, AZ, 1323 3rd St,. X.. Fargo. X.D.
Fort L.vveerh^le�Fiank L. Rickard. AZ. 611 Sweet Bldg..

Fott Laiidculale. Fla.

Fort Worth�Hubcii H. Ci'ane. Jr., F*, 3719 Camp Bowie
Blvd.. Fort Worih. Te:i. Luncheon ineetings are held the
thiid Thursdav of eath month al 12:13 ''�^�- '" ''"^ Texas
Hotel, corner of i'lh and Main Sts., Fort Worth, Tex,

Tox River \ �iLLEI i ^Viscon si \i�Clifford E. Burion, AS. (3i)i i
1st Sl., Alenasha, AVis,

Grevter New York -John AL MonisircaTU, AB, Bohleber. Fas-
sett .v Montstieam. 13 Park Rov-. Xew Aork, X.Y. Luuch-
eoii the third Thui-sdav of each month al 12:30 p.m. at

Stouffers restaurant. Fifth .Ave,, between ntf" ^"^ 45'''
Sts,- Xev. York. X.Y,

HovsTOs�James Claxton Parks, FT. iSii Smiih Si.. Houston,
Tex.

IxDHX^POLr�Sei-aid .\. Raker. B'l. 333 X, Bnsart .\vc.. In-

tlianapolis, Ind. Luncheon everv Fridav at 12:13 P-vt. at

Ihc Colunihia C.luh. Indianapolis, Ind, Monthlv dinner-
in the winter.

J�:iiyiN�J, Waller Michel, !L II, 1126 Poplar Rlvd.. Jackson.
Miss. Meeting- at the Roliert E. Lee Hotel- Jackstm. Miss.

[ArKSOxviu 1�Guv W. Butts. AZ. Fleming, Hamilton, Diver .*.-

Jones, Barnett Natl. Bank Bldg,, Jacksonville, Fla. Xo

regular meetings.
Kv\sv-C,irv�Erne-i W. Whitnev, FX. AVHB Broadcasting Co..

Kansas Citv. Mo. Luncheon cvcrv Thursdav noon at the
Pine Room. 1112 Baltimore. Kansas Citv, Mo.

KsoMiir.i.�No regtdar meetings are held.

I.l\l^^,]0^� |t>liii M. Thorn. Jr., A'?. 3^1^ \Vanier .Ave.. Sl.
Mallhevt-. Kv, Meeiings are helil once a month at the
htmie- i:f the member-.

Lo.\<; Be.vcii- -.\. Bales Lane. Ai. Long Beach Bus. College,
404 -American -Ave,. Long Beach. Calif. Dinner meeting
ihe second Tuesdav of each month al 7:30 p,\i,

Los VxcELES- -Earl C, .Adams, BP, 440 \an Xuvs Bldg,, Los

-\ngele-, CaliL Luncheon meeting everv Tuesdav at 12:13
r.M. at the Universitv Club. Los .Angeles. CaliL Dinner
the third Thui'sdav of each monlh at the Delta Iota

chaptei hotise. 649 Gavlev .Ave,, West Los -Augele-. Calif.
Lot i-vrLLE�William P- Hurlcv , AE, 1378 Cherokee Ril.. Loiii--

villc, Kv,

MsuPHis�Je-se tainningham, B.A, Cossill Libraiv, Memphis.
Tenn, luncheon on call al noon ai the Peabodv Hotel.

Memphis. Tenn.

Mi.v.vii�AVilliam E, Mitchell, AZ, 630 S.W. 231I1 Rd.- Miami.
Fla. Al^iiithlv meeiini; ,it the Lniver-itv Club- Miaiiii-
Ela.

MiLvvviKEE�E, AVinston Pengellv, AX. 3833 AV, 'I renlon P!,.
Milviaukec, Wis, Luncheon even Tuesdav al 12:13 '''''�

at the Citv Club, Miliiaukee, AVis.

Mi\xESor.\�Ravmond A. Samels. BH, 1229 E. l-ake. Minne
apolis. Minn. Luncheon the first Wednesdav of each
month at Cafe Exeeptionale al 1^:13 p.m., Minneapolis.
Minn.

XisHviLLE�tiarland M. .Sweeney. .Y, 2613 Woodlawn Dr.,
Nashville. Tenn. Dinner the second AVeduesdav of each
month al 6:00 p.m. al ihe Xoel Hotel Nashville. Tenn.

X.\Tio.Nvi. CiPir^L (AVisHiM.tox. D.C.J�George .A. Degnan.
Id, 1007 Xational Press Bldg.. AVashinglon. D.t".



New Orle,v\s�Eugene M. McGanoll, BS, 207 Vinceni .Ave,,
Metairie, La, Luncheon every luesday at 12:00 nonn

al the Tyrolean Room ot Kolb's Resiaurant, New Or.

leans. La.

Oki..viiom,v Citv�David R, MontgomcTv, AA. 2601 \. Walker,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Inloiinal meeting every Thuisday
noon.

Omaha�Charles G. Ortman, RT, 21 | \, 161I1 St,, Omaha,
Neb,

Philadelphia�Charles C, Gray, T, 226 Windermere Ave.,
Wayne, Pa, Meetings are held the fust Saturday ol each
month at Kugler's Restaurant. Chestnut Sl, below Bioad,

I'hiladelphia, Pa,
PirrsBURCH�Charles R. Wdson, FS, Hotel Roosevelt, Penn

.Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa. Luncheon every Friday at the Law
S: Finance Bldg., Piit.slinrgli. Pa,

PoRri.AMi, .Ml,..�L, Ricb.ard Mooie, PX', 413 Congress St,,
Portland, Me, Luncheons are held ibe sectmd \Iondav of
each month at 12:1,', i'.m. at the Colunihia Hotel in Port
land, Me.

PORrLA\D. Ore.�J. Ramon Keeler, FP. 123 N.E. 3rd .Ave.,
Portland, Ore, Luncheon every Thursday noon al the
Old Heathman Holel, Portland, Ore,

RociiESTER^�Edward R. Jones, BA, 34 Thavei St., Rochester.
N,Y,

Sr, JosKPH�Waller VV, "lolicn, FK, c/o Wesiern "Tablet Co.,
Sl. Joseph. Mo.

St. Lciuis�George H. Buchanan, Jr� Til, 1039 .Syndicate Trust

lildg,, St. Louis, Mo, Meeting every Monday at 12:15 '''�''�

al the .American Hotel, 7th and Market Sts,, Sl, Louis, Mo,

Salt L.^ke Cirv�Luncheon the hist Mondav ol each monlh
al 12:13 ''�'"'� �" l-litk Gunn's Cafe, Salt Lake City, Utah,

San DiECO�Smart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Poitola PL. San Diego,
CaliL Meetings on call.

Sapj EBA\ti5i:o�Luncheon cveiy AVediiesday noon at Mer
chants Exchange Club. 463 Calilornia St., San Fran
cisco, Calif, An annual meeting is held in the fall,

Savainnah�Hermann AV, Coolidge, Bi, 13 E, Bay St,, .Savan
nah, Ga. Luncheon meeiing the lirst and third Thursday
of each month at 1:30 p.m. al Pink House, Savannah, Ga,

ScHENFCT.^iiv� (.Sec Capiial Disirict Alumni Chapier.)

The names of Ihe undergraduate chapter corresponding
secretaries are given in this chapter roster.

Southern Division
Phi�AVasiuncton and Lrt: U.MVEasirv, Gordon L, Sibley, Jr.

ATA Fraternitv, Bo.x 913, I-e-\iriglon, Va,
Beta Delt'.�UxivEitsiry of Georgia, Gordon P, Hamrick, Jr,

ATA House, 3i8 Prince Ave,, .Athens, Ga,
Beta Efsilon�Emory University, T. Gray Fountain

ATA House, No, 1, Eialeinity Row, Emorv University, Ga.
Beta Theta� liMVtksiiv of the South, Roben G. Donahlson

ATA Honse, Sewanee, 'Tenn,

Beta Iota� trNivERSirv of A'ircima, Slandilord R, Gorin
ATA House, Universiiy, Va,

Beta Xi� 'Tolani" tlNiviKsiiv, Clyde K. Brown
ATA Hotise. 4911 .Aiifluh^m St., New Orleans, La,

Gamma Et.a�The George AVashingtox Umversitv, T, Roh
ert Valliant
ATA Hotise, 1832 16th Sl-, N,W� AVashinglon, D.C,

Gamma Psi�Georoia Sohooi, of TECHNOLtxii, Marlin L. Van
Buren
ATA House, 227 jth Sl, X,W., Atlanta, Ga,

Delta Dfi.ta�Univfhsitv of Tennessee, Mack II. Scott, III
ATA Mouse, 1301 Laurel Ave., Knoxville, Tenn,

SF.AriLE�Ronald i. Wall, FM, Pugel Sound Power & Light
Co., Seallle, VVash, Weekly luncheons are held at ihc
Arctic Club.

SiotJK City�James M. Bolks, O, Badgerow Bldg., Sioux City,
lovva. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the AVesl Hotel.
Sioux Gity, Iowa.

Spoka.xk�Lyle J, M, Meehan, I'M, W. 307 i6lh Ave., Spokane,
Wash, No regular meetings,

SlARK CoiJMV fOHio)�Earle K. Zinn, FB. 916 23II1 St. N.E,,
Canton, Ohio. Dinner the second Monday of each monlh
at 6:30 i',M.

SvH.vcusE�Waller T, Litllehales, BX, W. Genessee St� Turn

pike Rural Delivery. Camillus, X,A',

Tampa�Albert K. Dickinson, V/.. 111 N. Tampania Ave.,
Tampa, Fla. .\1eeting on Friday at leasi once a month al

Lander's Tea Room, Tampa, Ela.

Tot. 1^.110�Richard W. Diemer, TK, 301 Security Bank Bldg,,
Toledo, Ohio. No regular meetings; dinners on call,

ToFEK.'V�Charles G. Blakely. Ill, FX, 201 Columbian Bldg,,
Topeka, Kan, Luncheon every AVeduesdav at the Cham.
ber ol Commerce, Topeka, Kan, Quarterly evening par.
ties and annual summer fiarties.

Toronto�Arthur D, McKinnev, A9, sy Douglas Crescent,
Toronto, Onlario, Canada. Meeting the third Thursday
of each monlh al a place designated bv the committee in

charge.
Trov� (See Capiial District Alumni Chapter.)
'TiilSA�Luncheon every Thursday noon at The University

Club iluring the summer months. Dinner the second Fri
dav of eaih monlh at 6:30 p.m. al The University Club,
Tulsa, Okla.

W.�hinGtON� (See National Capital .Alumni Chapter.)
AViCH I r.A�Richard A, Hickey, FT, 312 Brown Bldg., Wichita,

Kan, Luncheon meetings are held at ntion on the last

Wednesday of each monlh at the Wichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen,

Wilmington�Everett W, Rowc, BM, RO, BP, 821 Washing.
ion St., Wilmington, Del, Luncheon meeiings are held
every Monday,

Y'ot'NCisrovvN� (ohn M. Spratt, B*, Photographic Depl,,
Y'oungstovin Sheet & 'Tube Co.. A'oungstown, Ohio,

Delta Epsilon�I'NivEasnv of KfNuicKY, John H, Dixon
ATA House, Forest Park Rd., Lexinglon, Kv,

Dfi 1 A Zj- CA�L.NivERSirv OF Fi.OKtDA, Gradv W, Diake
ATA House. Gainesville, Fla,

Delta Er.v�LTxivehsity of Ai.^havia, Banks E, Eudy, Jr,
ATA House, 721 Tenlh .Ave., Toscaioosa, .Ala.

Delta K.app.a- �Duke Univfk.suv, Morris AV^. Pitts
ATA Eratemity, P,0. Box ,1671, Durham, N,C.

Western Division
Beta Kapp.^�I'NivFusnv of CIokihaikj, Robert E, AVehrli

ATA House, 1303 Universiiy Ave,, Boulder, Colo,
Beta Rho.�Stanford University, John D, Carpenter

ATA House, Stanfiml University, Calif,
Beta Tal�University of Nebilvsk.v, Bernard F, AVeyginl

ATA Hotise, 348 N, 14th Sl,. Lincoln, Neb.

Rn^ Omio.i�Umversitv of California, Robeit L. Bioik
ATA House, 2423 Hillside .Ave,, Berkeley, Calif.

Gamm^ 'Thli.^�Baker Univehsiiv, Dtmald W, Sclzer
ATA House, Baldwin City, Kan.

Gamma Iota�University of Texas, William B, West, III
ATA House. 2�ioi San Jacinlo, Attslin, Tex,

Gavima Kappa�UNivtHSnv or Missouri, Albert S. Burchard
ATA House, 1000 Marvland .Ave., Columbia, Mo,

? ? *

Undergraduate Chapters



GvMviv AIl"�1'mver.siti ot W.vSHixcTCix. Richard -A. Dun
niiigton
ATA House, 4324 lyth Ave, N.E.. Seallle. Wash.

Gvvivn Pi� lowi State Con ige, Rich.rrd |. Mapother
ATA House, 101 Hvland .\ve-, .Ames, Iowa

GvMvn Riio�UNiiTkstiv of Okfi;o\, Stanley T, Robinson
ATA House, Eugene, Ore,

Gavivm T.vf�University of Kansvs
ATA House, 1111 W, 11th St,. Laurence, Kan.

Gamvh Cm�Kansas State College, Ridge L. Scott
ATA House. 1224 Frcmoni Si., Manhattan, Kan.

Dii I \ ALPHA^I'MitRsiTV of Ok[ vHovT V George G. -Ynihonv
ATA House, Norman, Okla.

Delta G.vmm.v� I.Mvibsity of Soi ih I)i!,orv. Rohen M.
Schuab
ATA House, Xermillion. S.D,

Deltv Iot.v�Univfhsitv of Calieorniv vt Los .Vncfits, Ed
F. Sorier
ATA House. ti|C| Gavlev .Ave,, West Los .Yngeles. Cal.

DFi.rv I.AviBDA�Orecox Srvn Coiiege, James M, Morris
ATA House, Corvallis. Ore.

Dr.i.ii Ml�Universitv of Idvho, G. Wavne Rodebatk
ATA House. Moscow, lilaho

Dfita Xi�UxivERSiTY OF Xureh Damita, Robeit H. I und-
herg
ATA House, 2700 University .Ave., Grand Forks, N.D.

Delta Ovhcron^Wesimixster Goletge, Roberi E. Orlcn
ATA House, Fulton, Mo,

Delta Pi�The UxivtRsiiv of Soithern Camfohnla, Kenvon
Cravi lord
ATA House. Sii AV. 2Mth St.. Los .Migeles, Calif.

Northern Di\-ision
Rt r.A�Ohio Universiiv, Robert AV. Unger

ATA House, 32 President Sl,, -Athens, Ohio
Delta�Umvfrsh! of AIichic, vs-, Roberi L, Schvvvn

ATA House, Ann .Arbor. Mich.
Ep.sii.ON�.Albion CoLLrcr. Frank AV, Schoch

ATA House, .Albion, Mich,
Zeta�Western Rf.smvt Universitv, Robert R, Roberls

ATA House. 11203 Bellfiower Rd., Cleveland. Ohio
Kappa�Hillsdale Coi i.fci, |nhn W. Supei

ATA House, 207 Hillsdale Si.. Hillsdale. Mich.
Aff�Ohio ^VESLEVAN University. .Aitliur R. McElfish

ATA House. 163 X. Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio
Omicron�Universiiv of Iowv. Richard E. Anderson

ATA House, 721 X, Dubuque St.. Iowa Citv. Iowa
Cm� KrN\ON College. Murrav Smith

ATA Fraterniiv, Leonard Hall, Gambier. Ohio
Ru V -ALrH.A� Indivna University. John R. .Anderson

ATA House. Bloomington. Inil.
Bet.v Bt^n�DePalw Univfhsiiv, Don J. Oiien

ATA House, Greemasile, Ind.
Beta Gamma�UNivF.HSiri or Wisconsin. .Allen D. Everitt

ATA Hou-e. 16 Mendota Ct., Aladison. Wis.
ISeta Zet.v--Biii tH Umversitv. Robert E. Wiidman

ATA House. [23 W, 46th St., Indianapolis- Ind.
Betv En� IMvERSiiv of -MiNsrsmA, Waircn AI, Pomerov

ATA House, 1717 Universitv .Ave. S.K.. Minneapolis. Minn.
Betv Pi�NorthwestF.kx UNivrBsirY, AVilliam B. Cecil

ATA Hotise, Evanston. Ill,
lifiA I psilon^Univ ersitv of Illinois, James K. Stalker

ATA House. 302 E. John St., Champaign. Ill,

Beta Phi�Ohio Siate University. Kennelh C. I.utas
ATA House. So i3lh .Ave,, Columhiis, Ohio

Beia Psi�Wabash College. David F. Craig
ATA House, 306 AV. Wabash .Ave.. Cravvfordsville, Ind.

GvMviv Brr V�Illimus iNsiiurr of Technoiocv, Jack L,

Hoflman
ATA House, 3240 S, Michigan ,Ave.. Chicago, III.

Gv-vima L.vmed.a�Pium 1 Inivfksity. William M. Eddy
ATA House, AVesl Lafavetie. Ind.

G\MM V Xi� I NiviHsi IV OF Cincinnati. Ralph G. Flohr
ATA House. 3330 Jefferson .Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

Gamvh Upsilon�Miami Univ[rsitv. Richard K. I.eininger
ATA House- Oxford. Ohio

Dfi.ti Xf� I.vwrfncif College. Paid Maerl^vceiler
ATA House, 2oS S, Lawe St.. .Appleion. Wis.

Eastern Division
-Alpha�-Allegheny Coilfgi, Francis R, Hastic, Jr.

ATA House, Meadville, Pa,
GvMMv�Washinoeon ash Jefferson Coili'.i. MeNaiider C,

Sherrard, II
ATA Mouse, 130 E. Maiden St,. Washington- Pa.

Xf,� I.VFvVETrE GoLEECE. Howaid L, AVilliams, Jr.
ATA House. Easton, Pa,

Rho�Stevens Institi'tf of Tfciinology, David J, Resch
ATA House. Castle Point, Hohoken. X.J.

Tai--I'ennsvi.vani \ Sr.VTE College. Joseph A. Surace
ATA House. State College. Pa.

Upsii.on�Rins,h ai-r Poutfchnic Institlte, John D. I..,ang.
lois
ATA House. 132 Oakwood .Ave., Tiov, XV

Omeg.v�University" cif Pi-nnsvivaniv, Rob'"rt M. Lovtd
ATA House, 3333 Locust St.. Philailelpliia. Pa.

Rn V LvviEDv�Lehigh I'nii-ersity- Hn.gh Bovd- 111
ATA House. Lehigh l"nivcrsiiv, Bethlehem- Pa.

Bet.v Mc�Tufts Coi [EOI . Maurice C. Huichin-
ATA House, <iS Professors Rtm-, I ufts College, (37), Mass-

Bf I V Xf�M.vss.vci Ifsetts Institite of Technology, Fred
erick G. Heuchling, Jr,
ATA House, 233 St. Paul St,, Broolvlinc, Mass,

Btta Oviir.RON�Cornell Iniversity, Roliert C. Rost
ATA Loilge. 110 Eilgemoor Lane, Ithaca. X".V.

Rirv Chi�Brown Universitv, Russell M. Wilson. Jr.
ATA House. (13 Prospect St.. Providence. R.I.

GvviviA Gamma�D.ariviocih Coi.lvof, Richard H. Rudolph
ATA House Hanover, X,H-

GvviMv Dri.Tv�Wf.st A'irginia University, Herman F. AVin-
[er. Jr.
ATA House. 6fio X. High Sl,, Morgantown. AV.Va.

G vMvi V Ztt V�AVesley \N University, Harold -A. Aloore, Jr,
ATA House. Middlelown, Conn,

G VM VI V Xf� Iniversity or Maine, Xorman W, Mosher
ATA House�3113 College Road, Orono, Me.

Cv.viviv SiGviv�UxniRsin or Piti-ki ri.h. Edgar F. Cornelius
ATA House, 1712 Bavard St,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Gamma Phi� Avthirsi Coi.l.K.t. Charles i'� Pierson
ATA House. Arahersi, Mass-

Dri.T V Br.Tl�C IRNECIE iNSrinTE of TECilNOLOC-V. Johll L.
Wollf. Jr.
ATA lioti-e, 3020 Moreivooil PL, Piusburgh. Pa.

Delt V TiiETt�Lniversity of Toronto. Frederick .V. Bell
ATA Hou-e. yi St. George St.. Toronio. Onlario. Can.



Chapter
Alph.i�William I-'. Rciihcrt, A, ipo D Sl,, Mea<lvillc, I'a,
Bt.TA�Frank R. Gullum, B, ISo\ 3.15, Alliens, Ohio
Gamm.i-James L. Dunn, jr., T, R.R, .j , VVashington, Pa.

Di.iiA�John K. Woilcv, A, Legal Depl,, PaTkc-Davis, Delroit,
Mich, .Aitiiig .\ilvisei

Epsii/jn�W. Donald Pahl, E, Box 73, .Alliion, Mich,
Zeta�Russell ,\, Giiffin, K, Western Rescivc University, io(||0

Eudid Ale,, Clevehuid, Ohio, Acting Arlvisei
Kappa�Edgar B. Lintoin, K, Box 234, Battle Greek, Mich,
Mu�^Nevin S, ScTimshaw, M, Deparlineni of Zoology, Ohio

AVesleyan Univcrsiiy, Delaware, Ohio
Nil�Karl K, LaBarr, >', 214 Northampton Sl,, Easton, Pa,
Omicron�E. R, Raymond, O, 1st Capiial Natl. Rank, Iowa

Citv, lown
Rho�Tmeison O, Hev worih, P, (103 Sluait -Ave,, Mamaioneck,

N,V,

Tau�-Arthur AV, McCrav, T, Universitv Club, Stale College,
Pa,

Upsilon�Edward F. Hauck, T, AV. P. Hei ben K.- Co., [30
Fullon, St., Troy, N,Y,

Phi�Reed E, Graves, *, Box 447. Lynchburg, Va,
Chi�Frit/ Eberle, TA, Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio
Omfoa�John W, Doriss, Jr� il, Doriss k Sniilh, 311 Walnut

St., Philadelphia, Pa,
'

Bha Alpha�

Beta Bet.v�John A. Caitwright, BB, 427 .Aiulcrson St,, Green
castle, Ind, Acting .Ativiscr

Beta Ga.vi.via�Sluart K, Eox, BF, 730 Forest Ave., Wilmetle,
III, .Acting Adviser

Beta Delta�Wdliam Tale, BA, 43S Dearing St., Athens, Ga.
-Acting Adviser

Beta Epsilon�G. Leonard Allen, Jr., BE, 7 nth St, N.E,,
Atlanta, Ga. Acling .Adviser

Beta ZbTA�.A. Ethmei Gordon. BZ, 4330 Marcy Lane, In

dianapolis. Ind.
Beta Et.a�Rolliii G. .Andrews, ITI, BH, ]*iio Sheridan Ave, S.,

Minneapolis, Minn, Acting .Adviser
Beta Theta�AVilliam AV. Leviis, BB, University ol the South,

Sewanee, Tenn.
Beta Iot.a�Ralph W, Holsinger, BI, 90R W. Main St,, Char

lottesville, A'a,
Bet.a Kapp.v�Louis O, Quam. BK, Geology Depiirtracnt, Uni

versitv ot Colorailo, Boulder, Colo.
Betv Lambda�Jaincs Van Dtisen Eppes, BI, BO, 29 Wall St.,

Bethlehem, P.i,
Betv Mo- Joel AV. Revnolds. BM, 1 13 Broad Si.. Roston, Mass.

Beta Ni.'�Richaril R. Parks, BM, 339 Lowell Ave,, X'ewton-
ville, Mass,

Bet.a Xi�Ktigene M, McCarroll, BS, 207 A'incent Ave,,
Metairie, La. .Acting .Adviser

Beta Omicron�Leonard -A. Maynard, PZ, Cornell Uriiversity,
Ithaca, N,Y,

Beta Pi�Jerry P. Flanigan, BII, 1924 AVesl Morse .Ave, Chi

cago, 111, .Acting Adviser

Beta Rho�

Beta Tvu-Howard R. Turner, BT, Nebraska Xad. Guard,
State House, Lincoln, Neb, .Acling Adviser

Beta Upsilon�L. M, Toliiii. BT, Huff Gvinnasium, Cham,

paign. III.
Beta Phi�Walter F. Heer. Jr., PT. c/o F. J. Heer Printing

Co.. 386 S. Fourth St., Columhtis, Ohio
Beta Cni�Edward J, Lawrence, BX, 127 Post Rd., Warwick,

R.L
Beta Psi�Lawrence L, Sheafler. B*, 913 AV, Main St,, Craw-

tortlsville, Ind,

Beta Omec.a�Frank I., Kellv, Bfi, 1.138 Hanthorne 'Ter.,
Berkeley, CaliE.

Advisers
Gamma Reta�Ralph R. IHIIgren, TB, S8oa S, Gaipciiicr Si�

Chicago, 111,
Gamma Ga.vim.v�A, .Murray Austin, I'T, .Voivvich, Vl,
Gamma Deli.a�Clyde L. Colson, BE, College of Law. West

Viiginia University, Morganlown, W.Va. Actitig Adviser

Gam.ma Zi:ta� John R. Lindemuth, TZ, 464 .Main St.. Pori-
lanil, C:oTni.

Ga.m.via Theta�Frank G. Leitnaker, TB, The Baldwin Ledger,
Baldwin City, Kan,

Ga.mvta Iota,� Joe S, Dunlap, PL 202 E, 33rd Sl� Austin, Tex.

Gam.ma Kappa�Porter G. I.ee, TK. P.O. Box 16s, Columbia.
Mo, .Acting Adviser

Ga.mma Lambda�Gharles E. .McCabe, 'S-ir, 64.65 Lafayetie
Loan & Trusi Blilg., Lafayette, Ind.

Ga.m.ma Mu�Lane Summers, A, 840 Cenlial Bldg., Seattle,
VVash,

Gavi.via Xu�WiUiam E, SchrumpI, PS, Agr, Exp, Sta,, Orono,
,Me,

Ga.mma Xi�N. .A, Powell, X, Powell S; White, 900-1-2-3 Ed
wards Bldg., 32S Walnut St., Cincinnali, Ohio

Gamma Pi� .A, N, Schanche, AT, College Hospilal, Iowa Slate

College, .Ames, Iowa, Acting Adviser

Ga.mma Rho�Llovd Denslow, BT, ist Nail. Rank, Eugene,
Ore, .Acting .Adviser

Gam.ma Sj(,vn--|ohn M, Downie, PS. Apt. P, 17, Brentshire

Village, Pillsliurgh, (10), Pa.

Gamma Tau� |ohn G, Bloiker, FT, School of Business, Llni-
vcrsilv of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan, -Acting Adviser

Ga\ima Upsilon�AVillis AV, Wert/, TT, Guesl House, Miami
University, Oxfotd, Ohio

Gamvia Phi�

Gamma Chi�I., E. f.all, EX. Kansas Slale .Agiicultnr.al Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan.
Gamma Psi�Slanley S. Simpson, T*. 620 The Citizens &

Southern Xational Rank Bldg., Adanta, Ga.
Delta .Alph.a�Savoie L, Lollinville, A.A, I'niversity ol Okla

homa Pre^s, Xorman, Okla.
Delta Bet.a�W. Arlhur Sherman, T, Brentshire Village,

Brentvvood, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Delta Gvmma-Ralph M. Wade, AT, 20R N. Pine St,. Ver.

million, S.D.
Delta Delt.v�L, Duane Dunlap, AA. Tennessee Val.ley Au

thority, Knoxville, Tenn,
Dfi-Tv Epsilon- Russell E, Lules, AE, 329 Chinoe, Lexinglon,

Kv. -Acting .Adviser
Delta Zet\�Ceorge F, AVeher. AZ, l'niversitv of Florida,

Gainesville, Fla.
Delta Etv -Don C, Harris, AA, .S<iutliern Finance Co., 304

-Alston Bldg,, Tuscaloosa, Ala,
Delta Thii v�Edward R, Shaipe, Al). Canada Printing Ink

Co., 13 Duncan St., Toionio, Ontario, <!an.
Dn.TA Iota�Charles IL Church- AT, (ki6 North Maple Drive,

licvcrlv Hills, Calif.
Df.LTA Kapi'a�Everett B. AVeathcrspoon, AK, 301 Adminis

tration Bldg,, Duke L'niversity, Durham, N,C. Acling
Adviser

Dt.i.M I.AMHii.A�R, J, Weinheimer, FX, 1st Natl, Bank Bldg,,
Corvallis, Ore.

Delia M|i�.Allen S, Janssen, AM, Box 301. Universiiy Stalion,
University of Idaho. Aioscow. Idaho

Delta Nu�LaVahn Maesch, AS, c/o Di, Jack R, Benton,
Room ()i6, Irving Ztielke Bldg,. .Appleton, Wis,

Delta Xi�Glenn P, Johnson, A3, 902 Belmont Rd., Grand
Forks, N.D.

Delta Ovik.bon�Robert F, Karsch, AO, AVestminsler College,
l''iil ton. Mo, Acting .Adviser

Delta Pi-Barrv N, Hillard, FH, Lester S.: Co., 1121 S. Spring
St� 1.0s Angeles. Calif,
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Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Members in the Sen'ice ^ '^

You can order vour Delta Tau Delta jeAvclry direct irom tills ad� TODAY!

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List
P1..AI.\ _Nti. I No. 2 No. J

Rimnded Border .A. JJ.iO Si.Oil B, s;.50
AVidr Burder Plain S.Ol) 5.50 6.0(1
Wrdp Border Niigact &,75 ?."5
Widt Bord,T, Hand Engt^ivtd i.I'i
Neiv Larte OiTici.U Plain Eadt'c C. *(J,J5
-Alumni Charm. Double Faced D. 5,50

JEWELED Mill, Nl.. 1 No. 2

P.ari Eurdtr E. Sll-00 F. $16,110 G, $1R.75
Pcad Burdcr. (larnet Poinis 11,00 16,01) 18,75
Ptarl Bordc-r. Kuby Points. 12.50 IS. 25 21.00
Pc-arl Border, Emerald Poinli 15.1)0 19.50 25.50
Pcari Border. Dianloiid Points..., 4,^,75 55,25
Pearl and Diamond .MternaUnc . . 74.0(1 aS,50
Diamond Border, Ruhv Poinis 104.75 12J.00
Diamond Border, Emirald Points, . 109.50 129.75
Diamond Border l.!4.75 15S.7S
Platinum jetlings. SiO.M additional.
ISK White Gold Setting?, S5-00 additional.

SISTER PINS

Jen-eled border sister pin priees arc the same as Minia-
turc Xo, 1 and No. 2 erown settings as lisled above-
Plain gold border;, are Ihe iamr hi7es and prices a^

N'o. I, No, 1 and No, 5 plain badges. No, 2 plain wide
border sister pin illustrated. (L.)
H- Pled.se Buttons $9.00 per dozen
Recosnitinn Buttons:
1. Gold Filled enameled S. .75 each

Gold Filled or L^^ilver coal of arms 75 each

Guard Pin Prices
.Sinele Dofihle

.^MALL Letter Letter
Plain S 2.25 J 5.50
Close Set Pearl 4.S0 7.00
Crawn .Set Peat!.- 6.00 10.00

LARGE
Plain i 2.75 S 4.00
Close .Set Pearl 5.50 8.00
Crown Sel Pearl 7.50 12.50

WHITE COl.D GUARDS, ADDITIONAL
Plain S 1,00 S 2.00
Close or Crown .Set Jeweled- ,...-.,., 1,50 2.jO

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
J. Miniature, Vellnw Gold S 2.75
K. Scarf Size, Yellow Gold J. 25

10 per cent federal tax must bir added lo all orders for Please t'ivt fngrtt^'intr instrin-Iio*is disliin-rl\�and in-
i^u-elry -flus slale la,Tes -nhere Ihey are in effccl. rludp a deposil af Bt lea.'l 20 per cent IcilJi iour ardfr.

(C)

(E)

(F)

(D)

(1.)

(G>

CHAPTER OPTICERS^ Order a our pledge pins now for rushing
<^

ACTIVE aiiel ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send today for your free copy of

'THE GIFT PARADE FOR 1943"
OFF I HE PRESS SOON � PLBLISHED BY

>'OUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO,
ROOSE\'EET PARK - DETROIT. MICHIGAX

.AMER1C.-\',S OLDEST .WD MO,ST PROGRESSU'I-. FR.VTERXIT^" JEWELERS



A RING FOR IDENTIFICATION
In these days of world conflict a ring
isworn for identification. It enhances

the appearance of your hand�and

gives instant recognition wherever

you go and identifies you with your

fraternity.

WEAR YOUR RING PROUDLY.

Stationery samples sent to

interested members. Fre-

qnent letters to your friends
in the Service build strong
morale and are a very defi

nite defense contribution.
Be Patriotic.

The 1942 Edition of the

Balfour Blue Book carries a

fine selection of rings as well
as other gifts and favors.

�^ Huge massive rings for
men�or fine gold filigree for

women.

"^ Theme rings that suggest
past associations.

"^ Fine designs to show your

good taste and discrimination.

�^ Write for your own free

copy on a government post
card today.
See the special line of Chapter
Gifts for men called to Service.

The Balfour representativewill
show you these special gifts on

his next call.

Balfour leather is the fa

vorite gift to the seniors or

your friends in the Service

. . . Leather for men or

women . . . Saddle leather

or baby calf . . . Less ex

pensive in sheepskin.

OFFICIAL JEWELER TO

DELTA TAU DELTA

^ BALFOUR COMPANY
FACTORIES IN ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Known wherever there are schools and colleges.
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Ki Jen"fls

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGES AND SISTER PINS
So. 1 So. 2 So, J

New Official Badse only S5.50
Plain Ovll Bonier S4 To 53.50 56.25

CROWN SET�24 STONES
So. 1 Su. S

Pearis or Opal3 Sli.5(i Slfi.Oll
Pearls or Opals, � Ruby or Sapphire Points 15.50 17.25

Peaj-ls nr Opals, t Emerald Poinli 16.25 1T.75

CBOWK SET�16 STONES
Pearl? or Opa> -'IR.OO S22.00
Pearla or OuaJs. 4 Bulir or SappDire l'oin!= 18,25 24.35
Pau]s or OdsIs, i Emerald Poinis 19,50 28,00

GUARD PINS
One Two

Levies- Lellers
Plain ..S2.25 i 3,50
Half
Pearls . 4.50 7.M
""hole
Pearl- , i> 00 10.00

RECOGNITION
BUTTONS

Cres^ .. i .75
Oesl EnameleJ 1.00
Official 73
Cul-oul
MoQosram ...... 1.00
Cui-oui
Mono^ajn
Enamelpd 1.35

Mealion Chapier when
ofderins".

OFFICIAIw

OUR HEW AND POPULAR 0 SIZE BADGES AND SISTER PINS
Pearls or OpaJs . gn q^
Peirla or OpaJs, 4 Rubj- or Sappfure Point? , . l^JiO
Pearla or QpaJs. 4 Ems-aid Pomta _...... _..^^ .., _ .._ .'

"

13 00
New- Official Badge ^, _,.,,., _ ... \ 550
Alumni Chartn ^- \._] 550
Xpw Pledge BuiioD

. . 75

All Prices Are Subied to the 10*o Federal lewelrY T<nc

See Our Fine New

1943 BOOK OF TREASURES
Dlustroting Fralernity lewelry and No'^ellies oi Qualify

Send ior Your Free Copy Today

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

Farwell Building
Oificial Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Detroit, Michigan

SEND MEMBERSHIP RECOMMEXDATIOXS
to the Central Office

Address

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 333 N'. Pennsyhania St,. Indianapolis. Ind.
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